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Chapter 11

ADDITIVES FOR OILS

The simAplest and least expens:.ve way to improve the opera-
tional properties of petroleum and synthetic oils in various ap-
plications is to add special additives to them., In many cases,
this approach is not only the closest at hand, but also the only
one possible.

Oil additives are classified on the basis of their ability to
improve some given property of the oils. The following types of
additives are distinguished: 1) viscosity additives, whicn in-
crease the viscosities of oils and improve their viscosity-tem-
perature properties; 2) depressor additives, which depress oil
pour points; 3) antioxidant additives, which increase the stabil-
ity of the oils to the oxidizing action of atmospheric air; 4)
anticorrosion additives, which lower the corrosive aggressiveness
of the oils; 5) antiwear additives, which improve the lubricating
properties of oils and protect the rubbing parts of engines and
mechanisms from wear; 6) antifoam additives, which lower the sur-
face tension of oils and tlipreby prevent formation of foam in
them; 7) detergent additives, whieh prevent the formation of vari-
ous deposits, such as carbon, varnish or sludge, on engine parts;
8) multipurpose additives, which have the ability to modify two or
more oil opertional- a' t-e 4- t d.... -- u
taneously.

When it is necessary to improve the operational properties of
oils as regards not one, but several indices, several additives
are used in it. It is the combination of these additives that con-
fers the desired properties on the oil.

1. VISCOSITY ADDITIVES

A variety o0f pulymer products are used as viscosity additives.
Polyisobutylone, polymethacrylates, and vinyl-ether polymers nave
come into practical use, as, to a lesser degree, have polyalkyl-
styrenes and copolymers: hydrocarbon (for example, the copolymer
of isobutylene and isoamylenes -octol), derivatives of methacrylic
acid aund nitrogen-containing monomers and a number of others. Cer-
tain polymer additives, together with their ability to improve the
viscosity properties of oils, also have depressor or detergent
properties, or both together.

Polyisobutylene

Polyisobitylenes with molecular weights of 15,000-20,000 are
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used as viscosity additives.

The main chainr of polyisobutyltne is

CHI CH,
--•,-CH.--•-CHr--

In the ,oviet Union, polyisobutylenes are produced in accord-
ance with Ministry of the Chemical Industry Technical Specifica-
tions (TY Mxn) 1761-54. Abroad, polyisobutylene-based additives
are manufactured under the names Opanol and Exanol. For conven-
ience in use, polyisobutylene is produced in the USA in the form
of a 20-30% solution in medium-weight mineral oil. This solution
has come to be known as Paratone.

Polymethacrylates

The main chain of the polymethacrylate macromolecule is

CHO CH. CHI CS.,

Oaý A-0  O-A L6bO

where R is an aliphatic radical with 4 to 22 carbons.

The properties and effectiveness of the polymers as additives
depend on the size and structure of the radical R. Polymers with
radicals containing from 12 to 18 carbons are most effective; such
polymers have depressor properties in addition to their viscosity
properti3.

Two tyes of polymethacrylates are produced in the Soviet

Un-on: V (viscosity) and D (depressor).

Vinipols

Polymers of vinyl-n 'ityl ether, or Vinipols, are used as
viscosity additives primarily for hydraulic fluids.

The main chain of the Vinipol macromolecule is
--CH,--CH-ClI,-rN--

The Vinipols used as viscosity additives have molecular
weights of 9000-12,000. Below we present the properties of one
specimen of Vinipol with a molecular weight .f 9000:

Density p.. .......................... 0.932
Refractive index n................. 1.14588

Conventional viscosity at 1000 C, °VC. 312
Flash point (open crucible), °C ...... 21G

FTD-HT-23-347-68 - 664 -



Commercial specimens of the polymers have Lrca0 fractional
composition (Fig. 11.1). For example, polyisobut- :' ,ith an av-
erage molecular weight of 27,000, separated by tne taaorpt).iýn
method into narrow molecular-weight fractions, contains only about
30% of hydrocarbons with molecular weights of 25,000-30,000; the
remaining 70% of the components have molecular weights from 5000
to 50,000. A similar picture is also observed for cther polymers
(Table 11.1).

I. - -[ 1 -I

~'OA

20 2 012 903 04 •• 058/0
A A

B ma#j.ASJO B NmLI&?1
-'

a b
Fig. 11.1. Fractional distribution in adsorptir' separation: a)
polyisobutylene with m.w. of 27,000; b) polyisobutylene with m.w.
of 17,000; o) on activated ci.ai'coal; e) on silica gel;L ) frac-
tional sedimentation. A) Content of fracticns, %; B) M.w. x 10-1.

30

122

Fig. 11.2. Viscosity change of 20% polylsobutylene solution (m.w.
30,000) In MK-8 oli in the mechanical destruction process at v&r-
ious shear stresses [4). The figures on the lines indicate shear
stress in dynes/cm2 . 1) Viscosity at 200C, poises; 2) time, h.

6
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TABLIE 11. 1
Fractional Composition of Commercial Speci-
mens of Polyisobutylene and Vinipol [i]

1 nonmooamaen epaneo ,wewap"Oro &owea 4 BO 0Iemz

37000 MOO0

-- , m. u n=O

am P"Wa *amM
-2 r30ant % 3pz __ 2

0,.6 50000 0,,a 29000 4U,,0
1,84 0,77 27500 16,7 146
I & 420C0 6,00 2N0O0 i5,45 iO0
923 41000 8,50 22600 6,: I
3,74 390WC. 2,78 22300 fix ow
3,71 MW 2,23 20400 10,06 5W
3,81 35C0o 28,40 2M000 6j,1 Am5
4,05 8400 Ik50 13000
7,37 3M500 8,0 16800
8,30 33000 i,"5 16000

20,95 30000 4,20 15500
5,j9 25300 2,43 14700
i,58 22700 1.86 12350
6,02 f9500 10,90 10000

13,00 13800 10,90 8000
f5,42 1OO0

5 Cp¢s, Pmi, .am-
=A W . . . 27300 16300 14=00

1) Polyisobutylene with average molecular
weight of

2' Content of fraction, %
3) Molecular weight of fraction
)) Vinipol wit.1 average molecular weight of

12,000
5) Weighted average molecular weight.

TABLE 11.2
".Tickening Ability of Various Polymer Addi-
tives Used in AS-6 Oil (after R.Sh. Kullyev)

A." -%e. - .- MAMA IBVWMNNM

Z,--,.I•- I.! 4,, m k'i U I
Uc00_3 amMD

NNW DD__

, I ts -II
2.0 G 6Js Otul &I to

F n•nsn,,,.pan,- I's 41. IkS 4 1 3U tis
2__3 B' .IU 0 U

S.Si 97 0 4.0 in
1.A 30.5 WA U 113

HA5flI~ Uss 6aWeax- 2.

A) Additive
B) Content of additive in ull, •
C) Viscosity pro- "-Ies or thickened oil
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D) V.soosity index 0) Vinipol
E) Polyisobutylene H) Oil without addi-
F) Polymetbacrylte tive.

Polymer additives differ in their ability to thicken oils
(Table 11.2): pol.yisobutylene takes first place, surpassing poly-
methacrylates and Vinipols. However, oils prepared b7 thickening
a base with polymethacrylates are ounsiderably superior as re-
gards viscosity-temperature propertles to rils thickened with
other polymers.

The thickening tendency aC pol~mers depends on their concen-
traticn in the oil (Table 11-3) and on their molecular weights

A (Tables 11.4 and 13.5). All polyner viscosity additives are suu-
Ject to destruction on heating or severe mechanical disturbances,
with the result that their thickening ability declines (Tables
11.6 and 11.8 and Figs. 11.2 and 11.3, a and b). The higher the
molecular weight of the po!lmer, the more liable it is to destruc-
tion. Polymetha•cylates and Vinipols are more susceptible to de-
struction than p,'ly!nbutylienes. The extent of destruction also
dependn on the concentration of the polymer in the oil and the
duration of the mechanical or thermal disv;urbance. The only pos-
sible way to counter mechanical desti-uction is to use polymer of
relatively low molecular weight (3000-5000) to thicker the oil.
Additives are used in tne oil tc prevent thermal destruction of
the polymers. Usual1y,, antioxidant additives serve this purpose
(Table 11.7 a.od Fig. 11.4).

~~~~A MIu-- ' ...

A ~%

Fie. 11.3. -- tr.-uction of 5% polymer solutions in turbine oil 22
(L) in oxygen (a) a. _ir 'b) at 150*C [5): 1) Vinipol (m.w.
12,000); 2) same + 21 1i. naphtherate; 3) polymethacrylate (m.w.
i2, 0 0 0); ') sane + 2% iro. i'phthenate; 5) polyisobutylene (M.W.
2CV000); 6) same 4 2% iron napntheirate. A) Solution viscosity, I
of Initlai, B) heating time, h.
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TABLE 11. 3
Influence of Polyisobutylene on Oil Viscos-
ty (_after Ye.G± Semenido)
A B

R@AMnUHP *oe*.C 690C I..*c S ar 1000 WeC

C%(•a c "u," D D

a S, 12A 7A 55 10.5 M
2 ?A 28.5 16.3 W0 21.0 155
4 U3 55.5 31.1 21 39 -
6 2U, W~ 4M. 3W0 574 40
8 34, 150 74.7 5Ua osz

A) Concentration of m.w. 20,000 polyieobu-
tylene in oil1 ,

B) Vis0osity (cSt) at
C) Industrial 12 (spindle 2)
D) Avtol

2 x

A j I" I ' I II

B 4wm~ WVPd%4'

Pig. 1.h'. Change in viscosities of thickened oils with various
ad6itives during heating (6): 1) transformer oil + 10% Vinipol
(150*C); 2) suie + 0.5%Cp-hydroxydiphenylaaine; 3) transaforr
oil + 10% Vinipol (2000C); ) same + 0.5% p-hydroxydiphenylamrne;
5) transformer oil + 10% polymethacrylate '200C); 6) same + 1%
p-hydroxydiphenylaxdne; 7) spindle oil + 101 Vinipol (150 0 C); 8)
sam + 0.5% p-hydroxydiphenylamine; 9) soundle oil + 10% Vlnipol
(200C); 10) same + 1% p-hydroxydiphenylimilne; 11) synthetic oil
36/1 4 10% Vinipol ( 1 5 0 b 0 )i 12) same + 0.5% p-hydroxydiphenyl-
afine; 131 synthetic oil 36/1 + 10% Vinipol (200"C); 14) same +
+ 0.5% p-hydroxydiphenylanine; 15) synthetic oil 36/1 * 105 poly-
aethacrylate (150*C); 16) same + 1% p-hydroxydiphen•,lamdne; 17)
synthetic oil 36/1 + 10% polymethacrylate (200MC); 13) same * 1%
p-hydroxydiphenylamine. A) 011 viscosity, % of initial; B) heating
time, h.
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TABLE 11. 4

Influence (if Polyisobutylene Molecular Weight
on Oil Viscosity (after N.G. Puchkov)

A B 90C.b suen (S em) F" s C um in
13 . u -I -J-

2300 13 2•o 1 20.

A) Molecular weight or polyisobutylene
B) Oil viscosity (cSt) at 50 0 C on addition

of ... of polyisobutylene.

TABLE 11.5

Influence of Polymer Molecular Weight on Viscosity-Temperature
Prope'rties of Oils with Light Base (2)

2 1? YVWI •Tm

in3 3ooo i.3 .• a .(f 21 0 s1 . 7

S fo~axo6yrmasw X=0 43.57 W IM 0.. 12.8 15.1 1U3 73.0 US8 I hA Si 81 24 675
3M 53 7M 912 HAW 12.80 15.1 18.3 763 4.1147 MT 105W 316 1256MOD 91 U0 7 .7 0 105 12.55 15,2 1U3 j81. 4A4 16. 46 10 W 0 25t01.oio• 2.43 ¶51 18 J48 8. 02m Ifl
SM9 10.70 12.80 'W3 •I"I a MU M

9 100o0 I 93 I 61

10MWAMAau*men IM W - 17.41 2.161 2.9I 21 ZSAI1¶IMI 346 I ---1 -9 1 201 51 UfS

1) Polymer 6) Ratio
2) Namn 7) Viscosity 'poises) at
3) Molecular welght 8) Polylsobutylene
4) Quantity in oli, % 9) Polymethacrylate
5) Viscosity (cSt) at 10) Oil baae.



TABLE 11.6

Influence of Polymewr Molecular Weight on Thermal Destruction (af-
ter Ye.G. Semenido)

11PICf'Alm 3 SMON O NN MUN 0 ° ...... % OOVA C FW .W =W RNM

am on Par,~ T ________________

S 110ARE3067TEROU
t5WO M5 1721.1 " 1, U It 41O . .1,,ooo I '

3M,• MA 31.2 20 7. t.C WA, 0 19 W 7.W W715, .0,

t BIIIyOs

&O 1 164A I IM" I . I JI0,I8IU.U I I M

*nC8 is the oil viscosity stability index in % (the vi-cosities of
the oils after *.2 hr of heating are compared with the initial vis-
cosities ).

i) Polymner molecular weight 3) Change in oil viscosity
2) Initial viscosity of 5% (cSt) nd fC8 index* dur-

3olutions of poly:mers ing depolymerization at
(cSt) at 100 0 C 4) 4 hours

5) Polyisobuty lene
6) Vinipol.

TABLE 11.7

Influence of Antioxidant Additives' on Depolymerizati~n Stability
of 5% Polyisobutylene Solution in Turbine Oil [2]

se.am i tsm, i i

&a~~i1 W jA O nc..

4--M -- lu V. '1

m I" " I ,

02 a3aiti-e.
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1) Characteristics of addi- 13) Topanol-O
tives 14) 4-methyl-2,6-di-tert-bu-

2) Type tylphenol
3) Composition 15) Topanol-M
4) Formula 16) N,N'-di-seo-butyl-p-
5) Oil viscosity at 1000C, phenylenediamine

aSt 17) FCh-16
6) Initial 18) Product of refining Che-
7) After heating at 2000C remkhovo coals

for 19) Retarder preparation
8) 6 hours 20) Product from dry distilla-
9) Viscosity stability index tion of beechwood

10) Topanol-A 21) Wood-tar antioxidant
11) 2,,'-dimethyl-6-tert-bu- 22) Product of dry distilla-

tylphenol tion of wood
12) tort 23) Oil without additive.

TABLE 11.8

Change in Viscosity of Thickened Oils as a
Result of Mechanical Destruction of Polymer
ac 200C in K.I. Klimov's Rotary Tester [3)

Iaa"wcmI~ i "a 'm p m mt

83AM. 30 im 120 WM SH am

4Typ6sno 22+5% uSamao6ypma{

N". m .M ..... ..... . It"1 15 W

1) Composition of oil
2) ViLcoslty (cSti after test time of
.3) Minutes
4) Turbine 22 + 5% polyisobutylene with m.w.

of 20,000
5) Kerosene ' 20% of the same polyisobutyl-

ene.
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TABLE 11..9

Properties of Voltols (after Yu.A. Pinkevich)

A i13 2 4 a

5• PXWuA uoneaspGR M .... 676 87 "A

6 Ronoe MAO .............. . 7 08 to M7 n1om ,,, Q4" .. .. .. .. . .. Ox i ow oAa

8 3"xfl, am:91pnt 300 C . .. .. .. . .. M8 I50 i2f I
SIOOv C................ 145 70 J 0

1) Index 6) Iodine number
2) Voltol specimen 7) Density
3) B 8) Viscosity, cSt
4) C 9) At.
5) Average molecular

weight

Oils with viscosity additives (m.w. 15,000-25,000 polyisobu-
tylene) AKZ P-6 and AKZ P-10 are produced in the Soviet Union (All-

Union State Standard CAUSS] (rOCT) 1862-60). These are automotive
oils used chiefly in the middle belt of the country.

Small quantities of voltols (Table 11.9), which are obtained
by subjecting paraffin and petroleum, vegetable, and animal oils
and mixtures thereof to high-voltage discharges (several thousand
volts), are used abroad as viscosity additives.

2. DEPRESSOR ADDITIVES

The dcpressor additives now in pra'tical use include alkyl-
naphthalenes, alkylphenol derivatives, esters of alkylphenols and
phthalic •cid, and certain polymethacrylates. The alkjlnaphtha-
lenes include the AzNII (AUSS 8*3-57) and Paraflow (USA) depres-
sor additives. The alkyl chains of these additives contain 22-24
carbont.

Below we list the properties of the AzNII depressor:

Depression on addition of 0.1% of additive to AK-15
oil with pour point not above -5*C, in oC, not below 10

Aoh, %, not above ..................................... 0.2
Coking capacity, %, not above ......................... 3.5
Mechanical Impurities, %, aot above ................... 0.15
Water-soluble acids and alkalies ...................... None
Water ................................................. t

The Paraflow additive has the following properties:

Pur point, OC ........................................ 15-20
Coking capacity, %.................................... 3.2-5.8

-672- i
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Ash, %..... . ......... 0.5-1.0
Elementary composition, %n

C. .... ................... ............... 87.0SH . ...... .12.0
Density at 000C m.905-0.925
Kinematic viscosity at 1000 C, cSt .........00-400090000 85-140
Molecular weight ......... ........................... 800-900

These additives are usually employed in concentrations of
0.5-1.0%.

The alkylphenol derivatives include the additive AzNII-
TsIATIM-l (AdMN-9AM- ), which has the following properties (AUSS
7189-54):

Kinematic viscosity at 1000 C, cSt ...... 32-60
Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g of additive, no

more than ............................... ..... 0.5
Mechanical impurities, 1 %, not above ........... 0.15
Including those dissolved in water, %, not

above .............................. ........... 0.10
Water, %, not above ........................... 0.2
Ash, % ............................. ........... 4.0-5.5
Barium, %, not below ............... ........... 2.0
Sulfur, % .......................... ........... 3.0-4.5
Chlorine, %, not above ........................ 2.0
Pinkevich corrosion of MT-16 base oil with 3%
additive on type S-1 or S-2 steel sheet (AUSS
3778-56), g/m , not above .................... 6

PZV detergent properties of base oil WT-16 with
3% additive, points, not above............... 3

A typical formula of the additive is

Ai1t1f-WATJW-i is a multipurpose additive (it exhibits anstiCor-
rosiona detergent and depressor properties). Recently, It has been
used only as a depressor additive. It is produced In accordance
with AUSS 7189-54.

The eaters of alkylphenols with phthalic acid (Santopure)
are also used as depressor additives.

The type rormula of Santopure is

- 673 -
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According to N.A. Ragozir\, one Santopur! specimen had the
following properties:

Density at 150C, g/cm ... s*......o.. 0.894
Kinematic viscosity at 100 0 C, cSt..... 35.4
Pour point, 0C ....................... -12Coking capacity, % .................... 1.4

Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g ......... 0.02

Among the polymethacrylates (see viscosity additives), poly-
mthacrylate D exhibits depressor properties.

Depressor additives adjust the pour points of oils when they
are affected by formation of a paraffin crystal lattice. Hence the
effectiveness of these additives is conspicuous only In paraffin-
base oils that contain dissolved solid paraffinic hydrocarbons
(Table 11.10). Depressor additive3 do not influence the cloud
points of the oils (see Table 11.10). Santopure is more effective
than Paraflow (Table 11.11). Use of the Santopure additive is ee-
peclaily advantageous when the oils have high paraffin contents.

TABLE 11.10

Effectiveness of Paraflow Depressor [71

Am"________ IC

SC aie towama ,-ap.4 . -1 --4
C m.+1mpM ft aS -1c --.BTo mo+t% so*M ..........

0 C ,tee o=MA 3M 0 cmm m3m&
Z aTao ?misnp0 .+. . -v -a

A) Oil
B) Cloud point, *C
C) Pour point, 0C
D) With high paraffin content
E) Same + 1% Paraflow
F) With minimum paraffin content
0) Asphalt base with natural low pour point.

TABLE 11i.1

Coasarative Effectiveness of Santopure and
?.raflow (8) ___ _______

~~~~~IS =19, mosl ft, .. ... - "

1) Oil
2) Solid hydrocarbon content In oil, )
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3) Depressor content in Gil., %
4) Effect when oil contains additive
5) Santopure 8) Transformer
6) Paraflow 9) Industrial
7) Aviation 10) Spindle.

TABLE 11.12
Influence of Depressor Additives on Pour
Points of Oil Fractions (after A.M. Kuliyev,
R.Sh. Kuliyev, M.I. Aliyev)

6".68 o not A

* Biasaaeiell UsexaIal 3lOfb

300-320 028716 3A9 -45 -70"
320-340 0Wit 5.93 -43 -- 4
340-360 0890 U2 --a
360-380 0921 t11.2 -40 -M
380-400 0.8974 16.9O -34 -3 -O-420 0.9M 3021 -32 --44 U -43
420-440 0,9103 47,34 -29 -S --
440--• 0.91"4 97,o -25 -6 -I
400--4W 0$147 1028 -- 6 4 --U x

9 Bsuaxaucuan taseasa I.l,

300-320 0.9007 4.78 -44 -- 4
320-340 0.912 6.93 -55 - -_-%
340-3-0 0.m tO.36 -- 2 -U -4A
380-3-D 0.9240 1186 -46 _-V --4
380-40 0.9m 25.11 -40 0 -42
4M0-4-0 0937 60.56 -30 - -U -- 1
440-400 I0.•5 2Mas -17 -t7 -to
42-44 0.936 112l.0 -24 -- -- •
460-480 0.9447 301.5 -16

1) Fraction boiling range, 0 C
2) Density
3) Kinematic viscosity at 500C, c~t
S4) Pour point, 0 C
5) InItial fractIon

I6) With 0.3% AzNII-T3IATIM-l
7) With 0.3% AzNII depressor
8) Balakhany oily crude
9) Balakhany heavy crude.

Residual o-is containing solid ceresin hydrocarbons (which
have a crystal structure differing fron that of paraffin) are
rather unresponsive to depressor additives. However, Santopure is
slightly uore effective than Paraflow even in this caee.

Distillate ol fractions are more respon-ive t dcressor ad-
ditives than ar'e the residual product3. However, their responsive-
ness decreases with Increasing boiling point (Table 11.12).
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TABLE 11.13

Properties of Alkylated Hydrocarbons with
Various Side Chains (9)

Ma"D WMP

IHs

O11 I

is 0 0

A- Op I

OA 3

1 9 AnsroaumPuu¶ '.4 1~ 0.6 3

a I (CH !KO 0.5 3
(am saism 0.1A

S i 'If a"nampurne CON-,4k 0.
I, s4nn~v .p~ a~m CO

a~ a u lo"A,(.H-Ci, .5

1) Additive 14) Diheptylnaphthalene
2) Formula 15) Monocetylnaphthalene
3) Amoun~t of additive, % 16) Dicetylnaphthalene
4) Pour-point depression of 17) Dialkylnaphthalene (paraf-

AX-15 oil with additive, finic alkyl chbin)
OC 18) Monocetylanthracene

5) Nonoheptylbenzol 19) Dicetylanthracene
6) Diheptylbensol 20) Monoheptyltetralin

?) riheptylbensol 21) Diheptyltetralin
8) n~oetylbenzol 22) Triheptyltetralin

9) DIcetylh.erxol 23) Monocetyltetralin
10) Triettyil'anzol 24) Dicetyltetralin
11) Monoalkylbenzol ( araf- 25) Dialkylphenanthrene (par-

finll alkcyl chajný affinic alkyl chain)
12) Dialklbenzol (paraffinic 26) AzNII depreasor (refinery-

&lkyl chain) prepared).
13) Mononeptylnaphthalene
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TABLE 11. P4

Influence of Polymethacrylate D Concentra-
tion on Pour Point and Viscosity of Selec.-

tively Refined Oils (7]

2 "a

o,,,d•w .. . . . C I t• F/ -.3
A .......... IS? 36 -2A

4 A+ 0,o:.......370 SiA

S.. ...... 2 511

02% ............ 20.U 5* -:4
0.50............20.90 W.2 -4U
02 #A %.......... .. 21.7 &U -5

D ,0% .............20 +AN ....m.....20$5 &M -MU
nsawssp...........2.22 Mp00
0,3% ........ 23.47 $A -U
1,0S%........... -

1) Oil 5) B
2) Viscosity (cSt) 6) B + depressor

at 7) V
3) Pour point, 0 C 8) V + depressor.
4) A + depressor

TABLE Y .15

Properties of Polymethacr,'late D and AzNII-
TsIATIM-l Additive (according to All-Univn
Scientific Research Institute for the Petro-
l.im Industry [AUSRI PI) (SHMM mn))

SAC4.5 ........ I - - - -

34 Aevusntns ((v-.'e-m) 17000 - 1- -17M -33 -- -IS
I ACS (teaw).. 15000 -30 -22 -a -xý -5
J C4 ....... 7. -17O - -40 -41 --a -
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TABLE 11.15 (continued)

A B E F

..... U0 1003-2D - -453- - -2Te ......... 2- -3 - - -41

50400' C" . U 2000 -0 - -13 - - .-
........ 000 - - - - - ;-40N247000 -it - -2 - - 1

0~M4 970 121j - -3 - -i -

VOil0 from mixture of eastern sulfur-con-
taining crudes.

A) 0110
B) Conventional molecular weight of poly-

w*thacrylate
C) Pour point of in'.tial oil, OC
D) Pour point (*C) after Introduction of

additives
E) Polymethacrylate
F) AsNII-TsIATIX-1
0) AS-9.5
H) Distillate (vios - 6.4 cSt)
I) AS-5 (vies " 9.4 cSt)
J) IS-20
K) IS-12 M) Same
L) 300-400*C frac- N) 14S-20

tion 0) Type KS-2C.

67
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TABLE 11.16
Compatibility of Polywchscrylate (Depressor)
with Multipurpose Additives when Used in In-
dustrial Oil 20 (2]

~3% 5HffhHfl-360 0.3 oi-a Ii
......... G -f 0. .4 . T j __g
......... GA --m T .om ........ --a

7 415t M4HNAn.3 -.2 -.- u 0,2 :27 S-4 ,A1 -4
-To me ......... O - ' f HHH I

T % AxfHHH- .... 2: -27 •,IXQ[T -4
a T me ......... 0.A -32 U o& arfe . --.

S3% THATTKM-,V O. .. 0,--3,2 Tosm ..... '0i -- 0E

ism 3t 11tMTH -33+1% 0.2 .I........ O

#The structure and composition of the L-IF-11
and D,'-1 additives are given in Table 11 .1.
For the depressor additives AzNII and A4,:ZI-
TsIATIM-1, see page ... and Table 11,13; aor
additive MNI IP-22, see page 1089; VNII KN-
360, page 1087; AzHII-, page . SB-3,
page and TsIATIM-339, pape 1O06.
1) Multipurpose addLtive'
2) Polymethacrylate content, %

4 1) Pour point, *C
4) 3% VNII NP-360 11) 3.5% DF-II
5) Same 12) 3.5% DP-1
6) 7.5% SB-3 13) 0.4% AINTI de-
7) 4.5% MNI :P-22 pressor
8) 4% AsNII-8 14) 3% AMNII-TsIATIM-1
9) 3% Ts!ATIM-339 )5) 3% VNII NP-360 *
10) 3% TsIATIM-339 + + 1% AiNII-

+ 1% DV-II TWATIM-1
S16) Oi without addi-

(uhDepressors are not ei'frct've with paraffin-tfee, tarry crudes
(such as heavy BalaLkIary). The effectiveness of depressor addi-

I v:es depeide basically ?n the length of the alkyl side ehalt on
the aromatic rings. The longer the side chains, the ore eff*etive
the additive. Comounds in whizh two alkyl radicals with uormal
structure, containing 24 carbons each, are attached to the aro-
matte: ring are most '.ffrctive (Table 11.13).

Usually, rcther %mall quantities of the depressor additives
are all that is needed to depress the pouAr polnts of the oils. In

the case, for example, of polymethaerylate. V, tht optimum concen-
tratton Is 0.25% (Table 11.14). A further Increase in t)-e adItIve
concentraticn in tht oil has practically no efftet on its pour
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point. Polymethacrylates D with molecular weights around 17,000
am particularly effective (Table 11.15). Addition of 0.25% of
this additive to the oils is more effective than 1% of AzNII-
TsIATIM-1 additive.

However, polymethacrylate D has one important shortcoming -
it has poor compatibility with many multipurpose additives. Its
addition to oils containing multipurpose additives is frequently
less effective than addition to the pure. base oil (Table 11.16).

3. ANTIOXIDANT ADDITIVES

AnTioxidant additives are classified on the basis of their
nature and the mechaiiism of their acticn as a function of oil
4orking conditions and composition.

TABLE 11.17
!nfl~':-c of Antioxidants on Oxidation of
white Oil at 130*C [10)

01=W -.H to1

01.0 1.. %A6I"- oCj

shren he ndctotie NHC(e.,the) IoA

I~ ~ ~~M J-.ýneCICR&#~ 05~-agmwv= C'JI4ANU 3A0
'Z.S-Kcankt- (C -0O5 pml~-G-N+ C3.RNIICN. &a

po- ceeae oi atino'- eo1

2) Porau(C 1-3)u~ OxHil~ld

loss CH o4H-NH 0 Co 6) CNN 1 , 10 n

6 ,-•ltne 14) e0-1(ht 1y 3 ,0

IROWAaPEUa (CORHCSM)"

#The minua signi indieatea that addition
shortens the induction time, i.e., the cook--
pound accelerates oxidation of the oil.

1) Conpodnd 12) Mydroqinone
2) Por~uua 13) Qxvvllide
3) Retardation of oxidation 14) Diphenylguanidine

by 0.01% of additive, hr 15) S-Naphthylamine
4) Phnlllocyanide 16) Ethyl-a-naphthylamine

5) -oltldine 17) k t hy 1 -o --naphthy I ami no
7) Q Inolidnt 1 k) e-Naphthylasirto

8) R oinhey 1 9) P-.Andnophenol
Ripefyl20) Diphenylamne

9) AnilinvP 21) Phony 1-.a-n aht iy I amine
10) Tolldlre Z2) Diphenylhydrazine.
11) Phenylhyd--azine
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i Antioxidant adimtives (or, as they Pre frequently called, an-

tioxidants) whose mechanism is based or. h.heir ability, to form oxi-Sdative chains aeused for rltvydepyrefined oils used at

temperatures not above 100-1200 C. Thoe antioxidents include com-
pounds of an aminic or phenolic nature, e.g., phenyl-c-naphthyl-
amine (Neozon-a)v p-dihydzoxydiphenylamine, 2,6-di .. tort-butyl-4 -

methylnhenol (lonol), certain nitrogen, su'fur, and phosphorus
compounds,, and others. Parahydroxydiphenylamine,, phenyl-cQ-naph-
thylamine and others are added to deep-refined, oils (turbine and
transformer oils, MX-8 Jet-e'ngine oil, etc.) in amounts of 0.01-
0.02%, and Ionol in amounts of 0.2-0.7%. Such additives are mosv
effectiv* when used ln unstable white oils (vaseline, medical),
from which the natu'-al antioxidants have been extracted during re-
fining (Tables 11.17-11.21). Some antioxldants are capable of low-
ering the oxidizability of these oils by tens or even hundreds nf
times (see Table 1i.21). Addition of antioxidants to turbine ani
transformer oils is also quite effective; the stability of the
oils ib s3overal times higher (Tables 11.22-11.24).

Screened phenols have acquired particular importance in re-
cent ye&rs as antioxidant addi.tives (Table 11.25). They dissolve
well in the olIl and are not precipitated from them at low tem-
peratures. The additive 2,6-dl-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, which
is known as Ionol here and in the USA, as Topanol-0 in England,
suid as Kerobit in the PRO, has come into practical use.

High antioxidant activity is also found in the bia-phenols
and their sulfur derivatives (Table 11.26).

Antioxidant addltives may also be highly effective wher the
oxidat.'n process Is catalyzed by oxidatien accelerators: the
mietals 'u -7e, Mn or their saits (Table 11.27).

K.I. Ivanov et a'. classify oxidation inhibitort' Into three
groups in accordance with the age of the oxidation process at
which they are most active (Te~ble 1.1.28). The additives of the
different groups behave differently with iespect to hydrocarbon
and per-oxide radicals (Figs. 12.5 and 11.6). Thus, group I anti-

t oxidanta are effective only when introduced into the oil before
the end or tne induction per-'.c, thooe of group Il when added
either i, the initial stage or in the process of active develop-

j ment of the oxidation procesu. Group III ant!oxidants are capable
of retarding oxldation when .ntroduced Into the lul during the

• induction phase or during the autocatalyti. stage If oxidation
h3s not progressed too far.

SIt has been shown that mixtures of antioxidan% alditives from
different groups havtv the highest activity. The phenomenon in
which a mixture of additives is fousid to be more effective than
each additive taken alone in the sa*e :oncentration Is known as
"synere.sm" (Tabled 11.29 and 11.30 r.nd Pigs. 11.7-11.9).

Wor:ting from the mechanism of the sntioxidant effect, R.A.
Lipshteyn, A.Ya. Kikhel'son and Ye.R. Shtern classified a number
of the best-known WddItIves by a Kinetic approach that they de-
veloped theimselves (Table 11.31).
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TABLE ii.18
Influence of Various Phenols on Oxidation of
Medical Oil [Il

II
o. , * ,

O Ht1/OH aeM M 0.2 1,6 i1, Mat-o Uylacs,

(Y jgC*" we 1133% ~)OR 1.4 1* 0.3~ zi Z4 T
3% 0.4 1, 0,3 2,1 2.4 Tom 1 3

1 7 PftopqzX: OH

0,3% •\4A 54 3,4 8. 1 ,211mauiuss,1 5

f• i, repa, oca./

1% .9 1.2 ; ;1,7 2.0 Tomam

0 \:1 m'ncTu oewn- 1 2
3% O J A 1, 8 12 2. 4,0 To mn 1I

'18.2 A 14 16. 30,5
1%49 2,5 4.3

01% U/O U. 0,3 2,9 ,2qepww one- 2 0

2 O aopo- OH

0.1% M 40,7 17.9 1M,9 29, Tome s
3% 24, 50.6 17.0 17,5 34J

HO " OH

~20-H&CA (\,/kH 0j 0.5 0. , 96,2 Ocam met is0% 0.9 1,2 3 1. 4 2.7 Bocwma* 3
1% t.,,\119 3.0 2A 3,2 5.6 0twpo3% 

23 at4 W eM " ,• TewwAf c.-w-w
¢CTUA oCaAox

6e npu- 39,5 75,7 24.5 20.5 O mau o is

Note Oxidation by oxygen in Butkov "bomb"
at 150 0 C and pressure of 15 atm for 3 h.
Weight of oil taken: 5 g.

1) Additive 9) Pyrocatechol
2) Formula 10) Tracen!/ 311 Acid number, mg of KOH to 11)Bak Oil cloudy,gum no sediment sdmn

i g 12) Black gumv sediment
4) Saponification number, mg 13) SameSof KOH to I g 14) Hydroquinone

Acid product8, % 15) No sediment
6) Condensatlor product.-, % 16) Suspended black sediment
7) Total oxidation products, 17) Re3orcinol

3 18) S-nall amount of sediment
8) Remarks 19) Pyrogal1ol
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20) Black se.di•f.nt in stis- 23) Suspended sediment
pension 24) Oil without additive

21) Phloroglucinol 25) Dark gummy sediment.
22) $-Naphthol

TABLE 11.19

Influence of Amines on Oxidation of Medical
SOil# [11]

I ..... :i... L

7Amumu: NHI
0.1% I 3.5 74J3 204 7

A% 3U 740 US 3
3% 2.5 2. 14 U5% UL U. Ui

10% 046 - . 2.7

0,1% V,3 87 6.5 104I
1% 0O6 &t 24 W

3 CW9ca.;g Is U.

10 Macao 60 apuce 45.0 W 303 15.7

*Oxidation conditions similar to those indi-
cated in Table 11.18.

1) Additive
2) Formula
3) Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g
4) Saponification number, mg of KOH to 1 g
5) Acid products, %
66) Condensation products,
7) Aniline 9) Traces
8) B-Naphthylamine 10) Oil without addi-

tive.
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TABLE 11.20

Influence of Nitrogen-Containing Heterocy-
clics on Oxidation of Medical Oi1* [113

2 WMm .8.

0..% ft, i z ow
S % A,7 99A 30. 281

3tw 47A 9710 I 2.5 2"

4W. 80,4 2& 2M(D74 SIA 25.0 2&33
S41.0 17.5 WU

9 M6 " u sm n64- 83 0 309 15.7

*Oxidation conditions similar to those indi-
cated in Table 11.18.

1) Additive
2) Formula
3) Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g
4) Saponification number, mg of KOH to 1 g
5) Acid products, %
6) Condensation products, %
7) Pyridine 9) Oil without addi-
8) Quinoline tive.

TABLE 11.21

Antioxidation Properties of Phosphites and
Aminophencil Compounds [11)

a 0,,•mm aeu as rc ,? "I-&&

'Ma

? O0M% N4-•Su,5.-

*A .... CAHNRC,110R 001 inet * s
0M% ,p*=2400* (C.,O) P OAS ,
0.10Ot% !P*USWM#08 MA.)O a 3

1) Additive 7) O.01% p-hydroxydiphenyl-
2) Formula amine
3) AUSS 981-55 oxidizability 8) No
14) Acid number, mg of KOH to 9) 0.01% tributyl phosphite

i g 10) 0.01% triphenyl phosphite
5) Sediment 11) Oil without additive
6) Water-soluble acids 12) Yes.
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TABLE 11.22

Influence of Sulfur Compounds on Autooxida-
tion of Commercial Turbine Oil r1l]

7 - - - - -_ i ONIBM

1 ° (O -- $-a

~ ~umm3a(CN),5 0A01 sa'w.
a ~0.10 0100A

, A... ...a(D). 51 * 3

* 0x 05136 9.6

0. an Mo

12 4*UUY&W am.)S 0 0518 Nw5o* 0*5•27A 10A
1' a-Aua eO 0M18 onw

I 7 TM anpinc04056w* 0.90 04t U

IsYk 0.10 011 aaa

1) Additive 10) Dibenzyl sulfide
2) Formula 11) Dinonyl disulfide
3) Content of sulfur corn- 12) Diphenyl disulfide

pound, % 13) Traces
4 4) AUSS 981-55 stability 14) Thio-8-naphthol

5) Acid number, mg of KOH to 15) a-P?.enylethyl mereaptan
i g 16) a-Decylthiophene

6) Sediment, •,7 Th.._anthrene
7) Dinonyl sulfide 18) Oil without * itiWve.
8) None
9) Diphenyl sulfide
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TABLE 11.23
Influence of Sulfonylmide Compounds on Auto-
oxidation of Oils [12J

-- S-. . . . I l -i -.. . . . . .. . . . .

ornrmmii egw~ 4moe 5

7 Keen so, 80 (Y" 0.2M 0,04 oS

9 TOM u+uspumaum
0,0 pqýN8CA-8% on 01M a

~~o N0.h!i0 0" on

i %Typunswea un 22 (nI) 042 0,17S 0

15To wo+ opraga:
I$ 0*%qCy 0.20 0ASO
I I 001 -.a OX 0,50 M

1) Product oxidized 11) No
2) Additive formla 12) 0.02% 2-p-auinobenzolsulf-
3) Oxidizability (AUSS amidopyridine (sulfidine)

981-55) 13) 0.01% p-hydroxydiphenyl-
4) Acid number, mg of KOH to amine

ig 14) Turbine oil 22 (L), in use
5) Sediment, S (acid number 0.15 mg of
6) Water-soluble acids KOH to 1 g)
7) Turbine oil 30 (UT) with- 15) Same + additive

out additive (acid number 16) 0.02% sulfidine
0.018 mg of KXOH to 1 g) 17) Traces

8) Yes 18) 0.01% p-hydroxydiphenyl-
9) Sam + additive amine.
10) 0.02% sodium o-sulfonyl-

a3±nobentoate (sulfan-
throl)
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TABLE 11.24

Influence of Antioxidants on & ability of
Oils by VTI Method [13]

!Toiquopavyps ontnua4nn•m 4WiP

I ......... m i 0 aO f mlo ............. 4A0 O am
Touep-tpd nupeaw s *WCi.

$ Toa'uopaIypa *uucaoumu '2PC

SMaca MK-4 6W apse". PsWA Co.1
7 To no + upwwama:

O ~ ~ .sH -I . .. ...... 0.1 0.1 07 u ......... ... p04
* ......... no + n3 0* aU-f*.............. 0,1 oil O

1 ............ a On *

a CA 015 0A
9 liomas............. OAS 0UL

* Macao VK4 6w , oDPa, AM -2 8-

To MiARAý

I2 .. . . . ... 0.46 InW

........... to so0

14

s T-nuepavTpa 6-,seasuns t£WC

* Uacao MK-S 6ws npae..in, o~p.,asu 2 -, LU 4,0

..... + A -t ............. .. U, 0
...... . ........... 0

SN .om ................. 0.1 0, mmIIsM~ao MK4........................ -- tS 1 3.3
STo rn + npaceaaa .. . . .4 10 AaHI4E-tl................. 0JS 08 @,0

sNoas................... .os us 1

Note. AsHII-Il additive is a product of
fPrmaldehyde condensation of the alkylphenol
obtained by alkylation of phenol in frac-
tions (IO0-180*C) of the thermal-cracking
distillate of paraffin and urea.

AzNII-llf additive is a product of conden-
sation of industrial alkylphenol with fur-
furamide r fv. *; • where R a C

1) Product oxidized 8) A&HII-llf
2) Amount of additive, S 9) lonol
3) Amount of sediment, 9 10) p-Hydroxydiphenylsaine
S) Acid number, mg or KOH to 11) Phenyl-m-naphthylanine

1 g 12) A011I-11
5) Oxidation temperature ... 13) M-6 oil.
6) MK-8 oil without additive,

specimen ...
7) Same + additive
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TABLE 11.25

Antioxidant Properties of Various Alkyiphe-
nois [14J

* 1 2

14 0gMA CANOH
5 Rp~m. CHI.CM408 7
63gms (CJLJ,4.OH 7

oH

10
9 24.Amuwa4-.Pv..4- mps.i~-~c 1

OH

10 1

13 "Si-1kn-aow-dr p~m-C.He ,"4

1) Additile 9) 2,A-Dlmsthyl-6-tert-butyl-
2) ftorula phenol
3) Oxidation induction Seri- 10) tort

ode h 11) 4-ehl26-itr-u
4) Ph~nol ty iphenol
5) Cresol 12) 4-Ethyl-2,6-cdi-tort-buty1-

phenol tyiphenol
8) so* 14I Original oil.
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TABLE 11.26
Effectiveness of Antioxidant Additives of the Soreened-Phenol Type
[15) (AUSI 981-55 Oxidatior.)

03 03

1 0

10 oil oil 10

93 2.3Aw~yuan*@.(4,.6 goW...~\ C1m Wa "Is.a

• i1) AdditivyeS2) ormula

3)Aditvecocetrton on

1)Acid nuber, mg of K0H to 1 g15) Sediment,

i 6) Low-molecular acids, S
7) Nonvolatile
8) Volatile

10) tert
61) Traoes

S 1? ) 2 , -Nbtt hylene-bi. ( @ ,6-4i.t-¢e..tbuty1-.3-.t hylphenol )93) 2,b-Diu-tlt¢-buty1-.6-mlthylpheno1l (I o t

14) Tranarormer oil from sulfur-cantaining crud*e.
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TABLE 11.27

Results of Simultaneous action of Retarders
and Accelerators on Oxidation of Eydrocar-
bons [16]

e2% of the oxidation retarder was added.

1) Hydrocarbon2) Oxidation retarderW
3) Oxidation accelerator
0) Rate of oxyien absorption in 1 h, ml of

Os to 1 ml of hydrocarbon

5) Ratio of unretarded to retarded reaction
rates

6) IEhY-enine
7) Copper stearate
8) same
9) Anthracene
10) Iron steara•te
11) 1-Methy1-4-isopropy lcy clohexane.

9
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Scheme of Inhibitor Mechanisms [18)

Ba~ - 2A XA

ROOM - R1A. " OOME

52 10M03

I bm
a - + 1 --.* aoo01 '**A ON+

I) Initial stages of uninhibited autooxida-
tion of hydrocar-bons (RH) in liquid phase

2) Changes introduced by retarders (AH) oFgroups I, II mnd III
3) Initiation 6) Stable products
4) Pnd other active 7) Propagation of

radicals chainsS5) (Inactive radi- 8) And so forth.
cal)

i6
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TABLE 1•

Classification of L-tioxidant Additives (according to K.I. Ivanov)

S -- is

I @MR74-.-072,•

6-1CA

Its s

"It--Jlo +--I• C-o- _
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TABLE 11.28 (continued)

040

06*

-a1NE *=Up K- -M< > O K1

36 '!SD??

1II

<>--

9- U30

onn

Me;
3 L~~ 2=g tam

Ia

1) Kinetics of oxidation process; 2) ,tarder introduced Into Oil
before start of reaction; 3) saw, during Its autocatalytic phase;

4) same, after reaching constant rate.
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1) Group 23) p-Aminophenol
2) Scherle of influence on 24) Hydroqulnone

kinetics of oxidation 25) Di-(4-aminodiphenyl disul-
process* fide)

3) Retarders 26) p-tert-Butylphenol
4) Formula 27) tert
5) Retarder concentration, 28) Benzidine
6) Influence on thermal de- 29) Actively promotes decompo-

(,omposition of hydroper- sition
oxides 30) Reacts with R02.7) Interaction with free 31) c.Tolidine

radicals R. and RO2 . 32) 8-Naphthylamine
8) Degree of oxidation 33) 8-Naphthol
9) Oxidation time 34) m-Phenylenediamine

10) Diphenylamine 35) Diphenyl-p-phenylenedi -
11) Phenyl-6-naphthylamine amine
12) p-Hydroxydiphenylamine j6) Phenyl-a-naphthylamine
13) p-Hydroxyphenyl-B-naph-- 37) Di-c-naphthyl-p-phenylene-

thy lamine di amine
14) Methylaniline 38) Di-8-naphthyl-p-phenylene-
15) Dimethylaniline diar'ine
16) Antipyrine 39) o-Aminophenol
17) No effect on hydroperox- 40) Diethyl-o-amtnophenol

ide composition 41) Resorcinol
18) Reacts with R. 42) 2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-meth-
19) a-Naphthylamine ylphenol
20) a-Naphthol 43) Pyramidone
21) p-Phenylenediamine 44) Moderate promotion of de-
22) Diethyl-p-phenylenedi- composition

amine 45) Reacts with R. and R02 ..

B 3ame8imeb hpA. BE 30 WhPIJq lep. 1 B Smedo umeA6 f zp.

li OH CH,
, H3C-Cj I 'C-CH3HOHN-(fQj).S-s-e >-NH2  ' H

HO.~~H3 0HZ I 2~ICH 2

- 2 . . 2 C H ..

FA4 44SI I -I --

42 I 42

A 8 tf? I? A 8 5 2 S AC A ~ 6
C 8peOM, IV C 8papa,, C SpemN, V-

Fig. 11.5. Influence of hyurocarbon radicals on oxidation of oils
and effectiveness of antioxidants of the various groups [171: 1)
uninhibited oil; 2) uninhibited oil containing scurce of .CH3 rad-
icals; 3) oil containing antioxidant and source of .CH3 radicals.
A) Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g; B) group ... retarder; C) time,
h.
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B 3jaebuam& I#, ,, B 3gmeI&urh Zap. " B .Mvadwfi e P

A A A' 42 I i

SFig. 11.6. Influence of peroxide radicals on oxidation of oils and

effectiveness of antioxidant additives of the various groups [17]:
', I) uninhibited oil; 2) uninhibited oil c-ontaining source of R02.

radicals; 3) oil containing antioxidant and source of R-- - radi-

cals. A) Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g; B) group ... retarder; C)

h.I

TABLE ii. 29
Influence of Group I Antioxidants and Their
Mixtures on Stabilitj, of Transformer Oil
from Balakhany Oily Crude [18]

S Awmopsamnen C o Ok5 lIl

X mownol

S- - -

5 6

.-

C~puw~tow,

Fi. 1.6 Influnewax of jV#HH peoxd radical on4 oxiAto of 0 i n
effctvees of antixidn adiie of the2 0 aiu 0roup [17M *A

1) nihiitd il; ) uinibte ol onainngsorc o 106
radicls; ) oilcontinin antixidat4an sourc of 04W rai

cals.~~~~~~~ A)Ai ubr gofKMt M;B rop..rtre;C

17hacoO UPCAuioacu. 0.'S. 032 ma3
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _2uxC g~
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1) Ant1oxidant 11) Nonvolatile acids, mg of
2) AUSS 981-55 stability of KOH to 1 g

oil 12) Volatile acids, mg of KOH3) Name to i g

4) Formula 13) p-Hydroxydiphenylamine
5) Group in classification 14) Phenyl-0-naphthylamine
6) Content in oil, % 15) p-Hydroxydiphenylamine +
7) General phenyl-0-naphthy lamine
8) Acid number of oil, mg of 16) Mixture

KOH to 1 g 17) Oil without additive.
9) Sediment, %
10) Tendency to form water-

soluble acids at start of
aging

D~uczo1S, MWUa•

1 . 0 l4X FELW 12 402W540 0.

G womNeou'vam npucoda, moc. %

Fig. 11.7. Action of mixtures of antioxidants from various groups
on stability of commercial transformer oil made from Buzovna crude
£,1). A) Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g; B) VTI-8; C) phenyl-0-
naphthylamine; D) initial oil; E) 0-naphthol; F) benzidine; 0) ad-
ditive concentration, % by mass.

3t
t G GG c•o ,,~

/0

W U 410410 4X q04qtw PWD7

crude (18). A) Acid number, mg of KOH to 1 g; B) phenyp-0-napI-
thylamine; C) p-hydroxydiphenylamine; D) initial oil; E) 0-naph-
thol; F) lonol; G) a-naphthylamine; H) benzidine; I) VTI-8; J) ad-
ditive concentration, % by mass.
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Fig. 11.9. Action of antioxidant mixtures on stability uf electri-
cal oils from various origins [18J: oil 1 Is a turbine oil from
Balakhany oily crude; oil 2 is a transforner oil from Emba oily
crudes; oil 4 is transformer oil from Buzovna crude; experimental
oil 4 is a transformer oil from TWymazy crude (S - 0.7%). A) Acid
number, mg of KOH to 1 g B) commercial oil 1; C) p-hydroxydi-
phenylamine; D) VTI-8; E) phenyl-0-naphthylamine; F) a-naphthyl-
amine; G) experimental oil; H) additive concentration, % by mass.
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TAKLE 11.-30
Influence of Group I and II Antioxidants and
Their Mixtures on Stability of Electrical
oils [18J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A C"Gamm gmMUM

I~ IJ

17NUV SIMIu. o~jo 1  o 2o

20 Typmazcoe U&AO iosepe uaas (mapuee us Gasiamexog

14 S a0UCN=#1Aua HO4JH#NHCJ4i I 001 0,22 0.02 0,010.00-

22 a-H14mau 11HH 0I 0 0.07 O.O M 0.060-

a~iE -- s-4-11 0.06)

a-Oucca.maua 164*1
is A-0me+.-na.. HOJHCH 1 o OA1 0.23 0.03 0.060.0

2 1 IHH~ 13-~a 0.02ca 0.27 0.0 - -

awa. + m-ma* 04
IURSMURS

15 Macnmoessa - Ipoa 0=1.7 .5002 .

aw +.asu iaa- HONJHCH I 00 OAS - @803 00OW
Taxamn

22 4ftmnmisaaaau CHmI1. 010 COm 0.1 - -
am + a-ua-"*s- 11 0.160105301

IIMacao 643 UPRUM- -. 7OS0= .3

isa Tpamc~opmaT0F8ee NCis (us Tyluaamacnob 80#TM
coxopmoauu Ceps 0.7%)

22 a-H.,.anu Cw1 N,O It 045 0A5 U* S - I

axu X4-WA*Wa 0u11) 0.6 0o2 am0 0&00
1Macmao +. Ipca 1- 0 01006CI

Usew~~~ 698 -pmt A m4
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I

1) Antiloxidant2) Namt 
14) p-Hydroxydiphenylamine3) Formula 
15) VTI-816) 3 mxture4) Group in classification 17) P-Hydioxydtphenylamune 

+5) Content In oil, S + VTI-86) AUSS 981-55 stability of 18) None7) General 
19) Oil without additive7) Gdnuera 
20) Transformer oil (0ooser-8) Acid number, gg at K0N to cial, from Emba oily crudes)Sig 
21) Phenyl-0-naphthylamine0) Tedencyto f 22) a-Naphthylamine

10) Tendency to form water- 23) p-HydrOXydInhenylamine +
soluble acids at start of + G-naphthylu6ineaging 214) ne

agng24) Phenyl-o-nakphthylanine +11) Nonvolatile acids, mg of + s-naphthylaiineKOHto g25) Transformer oil (from Tu_,12) Volatile acids, mg of KOHto 1 g 
mazy crude; sulfur contentto) 1ubn oigcmeca 0.7%)from TuBlahne o (oilyrcial, 26) Transformer oil (from Tuy-

from Balakhany oily crude) mazy crude; sulfur content

0.5%)27) a-tNaphthol
28) P-Hydroxydiphenylamine +

+ a-naphthol.
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TABLE 11.31

Class if icatim,) of Antioxidant Additives

1 2 oI7afpcH

Oil

7 2,8-Xu-mp*m-GYTHJz-4-uo- ONuai. cusaume O'TCYTM7m Caa6Ue
runýeuon (.03023)

cI'S

11~9 1
1 2 Aurparnnozoaa (o-aunno~ea- (/\)x -Nso-u Ou ubfu u~u

1 0 1 10
1 4. B-OXCIcuwoauIM N OrCYrcruYrn To ae OrccnRymw

1 8 4,4'-Aza~uxo~wuzJxO HIN-(\7)8--4/)-H OwZNK Ye o m C rki-
Cy,942A Isan)

CH-N-CH,-CH*NH%

1 0 1 7 1 9

2 1 HEKKorUTONA (A-uuNPujA.- COOH OtnaC7w1 CmISCThEMS
Xap6ORONAa) XXsOota / k,/ (aMMayA..

Br

2 2 5,7-JLE6PON8-OxOUxW3OJ~ B I\ TO me O-Ohwim OtqiM1WYM

2 3 flMPaURAOR (CH.),N-C~-C-CHq 9:eam a ffcI-.71

Oý P I-CHI

N

1) Additive 8) tert
2) Formula 9) Very strong
3) Properties of' additive 10) None
14) Inhibiting 11) Weak
5) Deactivating 12) Anthranilic (o-aniinoben-
6) Passivating zoic) acid
7) 2,-itr-uy--13) strong (unstable f'ilm)

2,6-Di-tert-butynl-4  14) 8-Hydroxyquinoline
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15) Same 20) Salicylidene ethylenedi-
16) p-Hydroxydiphenylamin(! amine
17) Strong 21) Nicotinic (B-pyridinecar-
18) 11,L4'-Diaminodiphenyldf.- boxylic) acid

sulfide 22) 5,7-Dibromo-8-hydroxyquin-
19) Strong (stable film) oline

23) Pyramidone
24) Very weak.

TABLE 11.32

Influence of Tributyl Phosphite
(C4HO)9P on Oxidizability of Oils in
Thin Film at 2500 C (12)

i R NN X" (a 2690-

2500 C. So 80mom ). %

4. M1(-22 cypzaaacaoe ..... 32 t2
5 To w0+0,5% Tpa6yrIa4I044M 56 0
6 MI{-22 AoccopcO ...... 21 U3
S To m.+0,50,6 ipuGYp-, oCin.a• 30 3
7 MJ{-22 maNaT-opcaoG ..... 14 It
5 To we+ 0,50u T6yrn4cyser*M 45 0

1) Product oxidized
2) Papok thermal stability at 250*C,

rain
3) Varnish formation (at 2500 C, 30

min), %
4) MK-22, Surakhany
5) Same + 0.5% tributyl phosphite
6) MK-22 Dossor
7) MK-22 Makat-Yur.

TABLE 11.33

Influence of Tributyl Phosphite (CHtO)sP on
Oxidizability of Residual Oils in Thin Film
at Various Temperatures [11) .

2 Asw6PS8eaua. 80 nsu (DI
1pnfiCM UnelXYNTp

140*C 216#C 2690C J 37Ic0 SWC

3 ,.-22 -. o. .......y1 2 6 22 23 25
4 To xm +0,5% rpn6yTfA4,*C4a t 1 2 1? 3n
5 M,!1-20 eypit'sno-pa POyzyp"Mo 2 20 21 24 23
4 To mx, 4-0.5% lpu6ylrna4o4M 0 3 Is to 21

1) Product oxidized 4) Same + 0.5% tributyl phos-
2) Papok varnish formation phite

(%) in 30 min at 5) MS-20 Surakhany-Kara-Chukhur.
3) MK-22 Surakhany
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TABLE 11.314

Influence of Various Antioxidant Additives
on Oxidizability of MT-16 Oil in Thin Film
(after K.K. Papok and B.S. Zuseva)

2 Tooo Ruusees-j

G BHHIM HI-353 1 23 0 1j
(94nP Aanaxnrn~euonA.nIuo~oc~ap- 3 65 0 CA
Hofl KnCAona) 5 87 0 0.3

7 AH-')2x 1 40 0 0A
(ufTPRpAbuan Ha~fib~uYssaR COJib 3 82 0 0.3
AvUDýuPAUnsOtoc40PoIHNCJO xnzamu 5 as 0 013
ocuoRO ocepueOHoro amInHJ4IUoJa)

* Hr-18a 1 52 0 0.5
($oC4opoc6Pepuefma TOPassi, NO&- 3 86 0 0.3
irpfann3oD*uIIs onRC16J 3CnaJl6RN) 5 92 2 0.3

9 A~041 1 28 2 Lo0
(J~AffAniuswuwwo~o4aT guMNa) 3 5' 0 Oh6

5 64 0 OA

10o A~04 1 29 2 1.0
(jnanxnn,-uurnO4,oc4ýT 6apNm) 3 60 0 OA

5 60 0 OA
Ii. AsHHII-10 1 40 0 0S

(nPoatYXr usOHeorcanJ.U Cya~4aUtZ 3 6 ,
sjxarncn~oxx a N XfopaErmutPNA& 5 so 0 0.3
saxnKRJ!e~uJI4)c$opnoA xfcaoma)

1 2Maco 5. awca~aIs1 16 1.9

1) Additive
2) Additive content, %
3) Thermal-oxidation stability at 2600C. min
4I) Varnish formation (at 2500C. 30 min), %
5) Varnish-formation coefficient
6) VNII NP-353 (ester of dialkyiphenoldini-

trophosphoric acid)
7) AN-22k (neutral calcium salt of diester-

dithiophosphoric acid based on svlfuret-
.,ed alkylphenol)

8) NG-183a (phosphorous-sulfuretted terpenes
neutralized by calcium oxide)

9) DF-11 (zinc dialkyldithiophosPhate)
10) DF-l (barium dialkyldithiophosphate)
1)AzNII-l0 (condensation product of alkyl-
phenol sulfide and acid chloride of alkyl-
phenylphosphoric acid)

12) Oil without additive.
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TABLE 11.35
Influence of Antioxidant Additives on Oxi-
dizability of MT-16 Oil Containing SB-3 Sul-
fonate Detergent Additive [7]

2 I nao 0
Cane I Iox e el I om-

.laT 6apnn) ... .............. 0.00 Is 2.0
7 To Mo+npNca &a: I

a B111111 111-353 ........ 33 92 0 0.3
9 AH-22 .......... . . . . 335 72 0 0A

10 IIr-183a ............ 3,5 95 0 0.3
1i AaHII-1O ............ 3,5 58 0 0.5

1) Product oxidized
2) Additive content, %
3) Thermal-oxidation stability at 2600 C, min

14) Varnish formation (at 250 0 C, 30 min), %
5) Coefficient of varnish formation
6) 0.1 MT-16 + 6.5% SB-3 (barium sulfonate)
7ý Same + additive

VNII NP-353 10) NO-183a
9) AN-22k 11) AzNII-l0.

Effective antioxidant additives for insulating oils are 2,6-
di-tozt-butyl-4-methylphenol, disalicylidene ethylenediamine and
disalicylidene propylenediamine, p-hydroxydiphenylamine, anthra-
nilic aqod, pyramidone and other products.

In the case of motor oils, which work at higher temperatures,
the additives are compounds of another type, whose mechanism 13
based for the most part on "passivation" of the catalytic activity
of metals. Such antioxidants form adsorption films (passivators)
on metal surfaces or deactivate metals dissolved in the oil (de-
activators).

Esters of phosphoric [sic] acid, the phosphites, lower the
oxidizability of motor oils (Table 11.32). However, their activity
is limited to temperatures below 250 0 C (Table 11.33).

Dialkyldithiophosphates, phosphorus-sulfuretted terpenes and
other compounds have high stabilizing activity in motor oils
(Table 11.34). Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate (DF-11) and barium di-
alkyldithiophosphate (DF-1) have come into widespread use.

When additives with different functions are added to oils,
it is often necessary to deal with an effect in which an additive
that improves some operational properties is detrimental to
others, notably the oxidation stability of the oil. For example,
sulfonate detergent additives usually lower the stability of oils.
Addition of antioxidant additives of the type indicated (dialkyl-
dithiophosphates) are found to be quite effective even in this
case (Table 11.35).
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4. ANTICORROSION ADDITIVES

For the most part, the anticorrosion additives are organic
compounds that contain sulfur or phosphorus or both of these ele-
ments. The action of these compounds is based on their ability to
tors a tilm on the surface of a metal, which protects the metal
from destruction (corrosion) by aggressive products that are
formed In the oil during oxidation or enter it from the outside,
for ez&Wle, together with fuel-cosiustion products.

TABLE 11.36

Physicochemioal Properties of Phosphites [19J
d Abe.. P. Va.)

, ,,, m ,,, e _

e0 I(CHO),P -- i0-910t) a.t23 14320

(4H5.P - iV4 -152 (1) t,0121 I.5AN

1) Additive
2) Pormula
3) Melting point, °C
4) Boiling point, °C (residual pressure, am

Hg)
5) Density
6) Refractive index
7) Trioctadecyl phosphite
8) Tributyl phoaphite
9) Tributyl thlophosphite.
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TABLE 11.37

Aniticorrosion Properties of Organic Dithio-
phosphates [12]_________

GGISTW

6 Anue-'iJIucaorexcamoxin- ([(CHS)ACH#0J1P8,)sft 5,2. 4T1IO$OC4tT IkIUNK&

7 'Annao6yTnxOeuvu~muo4*oc- (j (C4H9)ACHI03.PS,)Za 4.
OAT qV3ICA

jja ,Uo5yTnaONeJIx~zTEnatoc- (I(C&H#),CoHeOJsPS,).AI 2.2 3A0
OAT? A.Uo0MNMU

9 lAna,%o6yrn3~zzAx~x04oGo- M(C4Hs)qCoHsOJqP8~)gCA 5,2
4)57 Kanmwn

i o AnrepufeoRAMoRboc4AT ((C1*H1,O)$P5,J*AI 110 1.1
ajLURMNH

11Amo~unuwsax COMb AMChO - U4 21A6
OnC4OPROfl IHeCJOTM, DORY-
newtax zm 6ase aau4ibTaqe-
C~flX CURPT0OU (C14-- CW)

1 2 Ainlne 3~NTxo~4aO$T AMD- [(Cj*Hj@)9HS,.A.I -
MURAN

1 3 Maecno t6es pnPcaj~A 71.0 us.

Note. 1% of additives used in the oil.

1) Additive 9) Calcium diisobutylphenyl-
2) Formula dithiophosphate
3) P~nkevich corrosion (on 10) Aluminum diterpineoldi-

copper-lead plate), g/m 2  thiophosphate
4I) Emba residual oil 11) Aluminum salt of dithio-
5) Baku Avto). 10 phosphoric acid obtained
6) Zinc dimethylcyclohexanol- from ali hatic alcohols

dithiophospbate (C1 %~-Cz.)
7) Zinc diisobutylphe".jldi- 12) Aluminum dipinenedithio-

thio'phosphai-.e phosphate
8) Aluminum dilsobutyiphenyl- 1-3) Oil without additive.

dithiophosphate
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Fig. 21.10. Influence of phosphites on corrosiveness of oil [12]:
1) residual oil from Emba crudes; same + additive: 2) 0.5% tri-
butylphosphite; 3) 0.5% trilsoamylphosphite; 4) 0.5% tricyclo-
hexylphosphiue; 5) 0.5% triphenylphosphite; 6) 0.9% tricresylphos-
phite; 7) 0.5% t:-i-a-naphthylphosphite; 8) 0.5% tri-O-naphthyl-
phosphite. A) Corrcsion, g/m 2 ; B) tifie, h.

Phosphites, sulfides, thlophosohates of various metals, and
certain selenium derivatives are use,' (in amcunts of 1-2%) as an-
ticorrosion additives.

As is the case with certain other additives, their addition
to oils becomes particularly important when ei-gines are operated
on sulfur-containing fuel. The S02 and S0 3 produced by combu3tion
of the sulfur compounds present -a the fuel get into the oil sys-
tem and accumulate in the oil in the form of H12SO3 and H2SO4..
which increase the corrosive aggressiveness of oils particularly
sharply.

,3ters of phosphr-ous acid (phosphites) are effective anti-
corrosion additives. -le 11.36 lists propert 4 es of certain phos-
phites and thiophosphites, while Fig. 11.10 shows their effective-
ness as anticorrosion additives. T-ie zinc, barium, calcium and
other dialkyldithiophosphates that are used as anticorrosion addi-
tives to oils are capable of reducing the corrosive aggressiveness
of petroleum oils by many ti.nes (Tables 11.3- and 11.38 and Figs.
11.11 and 11.12).

Organic compounds containing sulfur and certain sulfuretted
products are also used as anticorrosion additives (Tables 11.39
and 11.40).

There are literature reports to the effect that organic se-
lenium derivatives have anticorroston properties superior to those
of the analogous sulfur derivatives (Table 11.41). The organic de-
rivatives of selenium are also highly effective ant.Loxidant addi-
tives.

The formation of protective films on metal surfaces protects
the metals from being eaten away, or, in the case of an alloy,
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Fig. 11.11. Influence of dialkyldithiophosphates of metals on cor-
rosiveness of oil [23]: 1) oil MT-16; same + additive: 2) 3% DF-1;
3) 3% DF-2; 4) 3% DF-5; 5) 3% DF-8; 6) 3% DF-9; 7) 3% DF-10; 8) 3%
DF-11; 9) 3% DF-12; 10) 3% Lubrisol-1060; 11) 3% TsIATIM-339. A)
Corrosion at 140 0 C, g/m2 ; B) time, -h-.

A- 2

to -o 4.

B 5eo0gr, y It

Fig. 11.12. Anticorrosion properties of equimolecular solutions of
metal dial.kyldithiophosphates in MT-16 oil as functions of oxida-
tion time [21]: 1) oil MT-16; same + additive: 2) 3% DF-1; 3)

* 2.6% DF-2; 4) 2.8% DF-5; 5) 1.4% DF-8; 6) 1.4% DF-9; 7) 1.2% DF-
10; 8) 1.2% DF-11; 9) 1.5% DF-12; 10) 0.7% Lubrisol-1060. A' Cor-

rosion at 140 0 C, g/m 2 ; B) time, h.
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TABLE 11.38
Anticorrosion Properties of Certain Thiophos-
phate Compounds [20]

1 2 (wea

4 AN-X-A81IJDARlTRO$OCýb&T.6APSE [ýCjqHuO)jP8,LRa 0,9

5 ASa"uT&ASEPnz3nn4Iocý Ga- f(C 1.H,,O)2PSJDa ill

6AN-42-ftmzpjO)0=0o4ocT [(~'1cc~)P.,a 5.1

7 AM-X-AezwAAN=o§OC4*T MUMD [(C10H, 10)sPSJ8Ni 11.0
8 AE-u-OK~aAS9EWMX=0O4IoT NE- I(C15H37O)sPSJNi ,

9 AxUowA8eVXwTR=OýW*? (AN- j(CnH&?0)2PSJI 4,3

1 0 Am-"-xT&AezW~zO4*T 69r.= [(Cj&H&70)sPOJ2Ba 1307
I1 Imacso mc-201 NsCROO f 6 sUpa- - 460

Cas

Note. 1.5% by weight of the additives was
used in the oil.

1) Additive 7) Nickel di-n-decyldithio-
2) Formula phosphate
3) Pinkevich corrosion (on 8) Nickel di-n-octadecyldi-

lead plate), g/ 2 thiophosphate
4) Barium di-n-decylthiophos- 9) Dioctadecyldithiophoephate

phate (disulfide)
5) Barium di-n-octadecyldi- 10) Earium di-n-octadecylphos-

thiophosphate phate
6) Barium di-(2-heptylun- 11) Emta MS-20 oil without ad-

decyl) dithiophosphate ditive.

TABLE 11.39

Influence of Certain Sulfuretted Products on
Corrosiveness of Mineral Oil [22]

1 Hod~osuM .3 cso*Otm uacaa noorn

S~Afo Tomsnpcau

7.enoo ANOTHiRTyig .e . 2.z 100 0.95 0.35 3.3

1RJT 2 .cyqo 6 .PC E . . . 163.080 0.9 0.03 USi &

1 s 'To :n~ + upnemAxVa:
1 4 ocSpmuSBeO maco... .. . . . .. 70 - 0.02 U,2
V15 KerTouROUf a4up pnhulfosenot

Knxnjo~ru ... ý..... 3.6 25 4
1 6 ocepenOEuhI momalovuA 9 2.6 .5 0

piAznnoxeogo lwCAOmz . . . 0.97 1,2 0.14 0.82

Note. Additive used in the oil in concentra-
tion of 0.5%.
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1) Product oxidized
2) Pinkevich corrosion (on copper-lead plate), g/m 2

3) Properties of oil after oXidation
4) Acid nurber, mg of KOH to 1 g
5) Sediment, %
6) Coking capacity, %
7) Distillate without additive
8) Sama + additive
9) Sulfuretted oil

10) Methyl oleate
11) Sulfuretted methyl oleate
12) Residual without additive
13) Same + additive
14) Sulfuretted oil
15) Methyl recinoleate
16) Sulfuretted methyl recinoleate.

from leaching out of specific components of the alloy (Table
11.42). Here, compounds that form strong, thin films on metals
have the most effective anticorrosion properties.

Sulfur or phosphorus in the additive molecule may not pene-
trate into the interior of the metal (Fig. l1.13a). If the activecomponent of the additive penetrates deep into the metal, the ad-
ditive becomes ineffective (Fig. ll.13b).

Together with anticorrosion additives whose function is to
reduce the corrosiveness of oils during use (ba3ically in motor
oils) and antioxidant additives, which also lower the corrosive
aggressiveness of oils, since they reduce the accumulation of cor-
rosively aggressive oxidation products, thar' are also anticorro-
sion additives that protect metals from rust under exposure to
water (r4st inhibitors) aid additives that are capable of confer-
ring preservative properties on running cils. Recommended rust in-
hibitors are unsaturated fatty acids and hydroxy acids and their
esters (Table 11.43), as well as salts of petiLoleum sulfo acids,
oxidized petrolatum, and others. Nitrogen-containing organic com-
pounds such as dicyclohexy'amine nitrite, are vigorous rust in-
hibitors. Nitrated oils (neutralized with slaked lime) and certain
other produCts (Table 11.44) have recently been recommended as
rust .nhibitQrs.

A classification of additives used in oils to improve their
anticorrQsion properties is given in Table ll.45.
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TAB LE I1I. 4 0

Influence of' ",tilfur Compounds on Oxidizabil-
ity and Corrosive Properties of Oil [23]

0"RCarm o TlURHCem

I~puaJZ2 4o~ya . K~o~u;

7 1aJcy pnesa (C01 ),YS 0.43A 11,1wax

8 juloMtaenilJecy2I4NA (C1 117,).S 0.35 102
9 wt4kHilencyhinA N0.42 15.9

1 0 AUT0flhlJCyfBi$NA (C11 C.'ad)IS 0.38 20.8
11 ;in6enanncyjr4EA (C lCHt)IS 0,46 29.1
12 jnqninxorexcnacyxbtxAH )1 0.3t 9.1
1 3 :jUIEnknoU9TUJ1cynEA14A (C.U.N.)S 0.40 18.2
1 4. 11)UIOTKMfJIAO1UfCY MAbOHE1Ht 0.44 6.8
1 5 1XUKaC0To~uuIaU3ARNCY~bMX [.! 0.29 15.

_H--Ce 
0.53 48.2

1 6 anagnmaonesDMcyMO~NA o--ýH.35 34.8
I a o nnUK.'orexcRJxcynI4u C HS-S-C*H11j 0.50 28.7
1 9 1feTHB-CI-R-AýflhZCyJi1f4JA C¶I-S-C1 *Hj 0.38 24.8
2 0 ipnTho4)oPUMASMAnr (CHIS), 0.49 5.6

2 1 An- ni no.,iUCy~m~fAa:
2 2 AnHuofla~ucyfihtfA (C1 1 ), 0,86 16.5
2 3 Anfl unajiCyxib*EA (CI),i 0.43 16.0
2 4 Anfto.1ffJ1U1CYab0i3J (CH,C.He)%S 0,46 2t.8
2 5 Anq(fl~rexcRBA3lCyXfl4RA (COH,1 ),S 0,45 15.5

2 6A~nxnneT~f.1~yfb~fA (CH#)j0.33 1031
2 7 J13USTJIOOTU JI21ECL.f (C H.)*Ss 0.49 10.0

2 7 21J!TPxnyI4J 4  CS CH. 0,40 14.5
2 0 '~"Y N

2 9 rOTGOptuJIIKM:
3 0 ;xeViMnT"4eu C.?H C Ha 0,50 50.8
3 1 T8Tpa$OHHfj1TDO4,BU aC,1~~ 0,44 44.0

3 2 1nnrn~pen 0.52 14.5

3 3 Meptarrranu:
3 4 34 Pd-.etnnuidepwamaa 'C if1 SH 0.52 43.2

3 DenanaomMTUC irC,%I,SH 0.61 12.5
3 6fimnoexanTOX'6.4,SH0.47 28.4

3 7 Tnolmseoszu
3 a fl-TIIOMp03O C11 IC 114S11 0.60 32.0
3 9 Tft"4-8fla)T0Ji C10,11Sii 0.35 4.8
4. 0 Tfl0-P-naqr~ox C,0 1SII 0.41 1.9
4. 1 ;11Tn0Pe30PnnR CI1,(SH), 0.42 8.2

4 2 MTac.,o 6e3 flpucv kx 0.60 46.0

Note. 0.5% of the sulfur compounds was added
to the oil.

1) Additive 12) Dicyclohexyl sulfide
2) Formula 13) Dicyclopentyl sulfide
3) Pinkevich oxtdatiori 114) Dicyclohezyldecyl sulfide
14) Acid number, mg~ of KOH to 15) CyclopentvldeCyJ. sulfide

l g 16) Phenyldecy? sulfide
5) Corrosion, g/m2  17) Phenylcyclopentyl sulfide
6) Sulfides 18) Phenylcyclohexyl sulfide
7) Dinonyl sulfide 19) Methyl-a-naphthyl sulfide
8) Dioctadecyl sulfide 20) Trithioformaldehyde
9) Diphenyl sulfide 21) Di- and polysulfides
10) Ditolyl sulfide 22) Dinonyl disulfide
11) Dibenzyl sulfide 23) Diphenyl disulfide
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214) Di;;-Olyl disulride 341) n-Decyl mercaptan
25) Dicyclohexyl disulfide 35) Phenylethyl mercaptan
26) Dicyciopentyl disulfide 36) Cyclohexanethiol
27) Diethyl trisulfide 3T) Thiophenols
28) Phenylethyj. disulfide 38) p-ThiocresoJ.
29) Heterocycli~cs39 homnptl
30) Decyithiophene 49) Thio-cO-naphthol
31) Tetraphenyithiophene 411) Dithioresoreinol
32) Thianthrene 142) Oil without additive.
33) Mercaptans

TABLE 11.41

Anticorrosion and Antioxidant Properties of Sulfur- and Selenium-
Containing -Compounds (9) _______

A BCa/alin

K Jtu~evimacyjtn4unC.,S- 61 57 It 101 it 196 41
L AnteunJlueaou 9 18A 17 110 27 219 50
M AzoKKcAfl4iffxxc7Jxwbu HO4_H,-5-C.H 4OH 1 3 10 N6 8 135 47
N XAuoxczuan4auuceaen HOCgI.--5-CgH.OH 0 0 t3 tit 11 230 00

HO OH

QTpxwpeauacxewoacuocu (CHAH#O)pPSS+6 e 23 220 65
R TpaIMpsGOW"a06006 (CHAH40O)FS +t - - - -
S Noxoxm aesog aa 54 47 6 .37S U

A) Additive K) Diphenyl sulfide
B) Formula L) Diphenylselenium
C) Pinkevich corrosion (on M) Dihydroxydiphenyl sulfide

lead plates), g/m' N) Dihydroxydiphenylselenium
D) On diesel oil 0) Dicetyldihydroxyphenylse-
E) On industr~aj 50 leniuniI
F) AzNII stability, minutes P) Dialkyldioxydiphenrylsee
0) Diesel oil lenium
H) Induction period Q) Tricresyl. selenophosphite
I) Time for absorption of 20 R) Tricresyl thiophosphite

ml of oxygen S)1 Original-oil.
J). Thermal stability (Papok)

in mixture with ?4K-22
oil,, minutes
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TABLE l1.4I2

Layer Analysis of Copper-L~ead Alloy; Results
of Microscopic Examination and Pinkevich
Corrosion Test £23)

am NU -.- Ro

9 Waoe UMm Ulns"sm,
0102I "_ onus= (Na "I00
(505M ("AR goss%0"Ru, PO lM~Unscou).

6 flopsaa rpynna 8P2CaAoX-sMUHsaXIue Cauuua X0 t0%

7 Ti+fM~so riHH 01 - U.2
AomaI H- 3.2 - M0

* Avouora*ay4* Woo 0010.03 11.1

1 1 012UZIT3.mupma~nx IJ.H.CjSH 10.0 0.0f2 12.51

12 3709*3 U rpy4 UPSCaAOX-samusanas uesaq x33~o 20%

1 3 ITAxvrIPNc7Jfl.= (CsHs)tS, 17A4 04f03 9X7
I ~4A*oue3ZANC7 (Cs]ae~ 18.0 "3~9 16,0
1 0.0PUIOOMCA 0 09 oaf 3.3

17Tp*:,.s rpyuu& I9PZCAAoX-NWMuuaNKe C3N3~a AO 30%

1 ~$.NCIIUI(C#H.),S 293 j 0,04 1 15.90

19 tlST~tPTaE rpyuna DPXCaAoR-3113M2aXN* es33ta
AO 50%

2 on-Taoxpesao CH C.H1 SH $1.2 - 31.90
2 116AM-SPJTRO$S3 C.*. c4 HOs 37,2 - 5M.8

2 2TuaaITPBi(( 45.9 0.040 K142
2 reTpa4.eanzfiUO~o (C$H6) 4C&HrS 48.9 0,057 44.00

2' 4 no raq rpynna UPNcaAoX-DUMNhamaEz CBSK~ta
calume 50%

25Afl6ezzXJlCYXn4XA (C.HsCH2)jS 8)56A4 1 0.093 j 29310
2 6 MACAiO 6ea UPECaji 7 2.0 - M5.W

1) Adtv8)Dithioresor.cinol
2) Formula 9) Dinonyl sulfide
3) Leaching of lead in 0.02- 10) Trithioformaldehyde

mm layer (layer analysis), 11) Phenylethyl mercaptan
%12) Second group of additives-

14) Depth of l -eaching out of up to 20% of lead leached
lead (under microscope), out

nun 13) Dethy'. trisulfide
5) Pinkevich corrosion (on 14) Diphenyl disulfide

copper-lead plate), g/m 2  15) Irinonyl disulfide
6) First group of additives - 16) Sulfuretted oil

up to 10% of lead leached 17) Third group of additives-
out up to 30% of lead leached

7) Thio-0-napht-hol out
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6

18) Diphenyl sulfide 23) Tetraphenylthiophene
19) Fourth group of addi- 24) Fifth group of additives -

tives - up to 50$ of lead over 50% cf lead leached
leached out out

20) p-Thiocresol 25) Dibenzyl sulfide
21) n-Decylthiophene 26) Oil without additive.
22) Thianthrene

A 4

41 t i t )

Fig ll13.Influence of Corror-ionaInhibior ondRitive ngpnta

fecti(inHumiditys Chambefr) cofnte el Sncpecimens aPre-ate

tritlof rmalehye Ei) Tubiept oilayr 30 m [2 ) tlnhee )a

6eredw ith Turbnu e xaOil 30 72 10

7 3€-,pi 3e~ipejsuzM awp.z vacao 0. 12 ai

Ypm

8 Cvapnaoaauca oeeea 0, jf q j5 ams 72

i0 ~feaasd ape~epn,0o 2'omiO• a 7

ii0 Meujiau .upo cToapnsoao|at~o ,NU• I• 0,5 I l 4

Non't

01 72

44V~~~ 413 -f N 4 474f



1) Additive 7) Esters of unsaturated
2) Additive content, % fatty acids
3) Tim tu appearance of 8) Stearic acid

surface corrosion, hours 9) 1 h 15 min
4) Vertical 10) Methyl stearate
5) Horizontal 11) Mixture of stearates and
6) Unsaturated fatty acids esters of unsaturated

fatty acids.

TABLE 11.44

Properties of Certain Rust Inhibitors (25)

I compuf- Kamm --
u 0, 46).

MT e(94 4). awu $"Moe m SIf

nonoca Da
rpasaw.

1I a srpoaanao. 5 4 10 22 16 U4

1AKOP--1 5 m.&- , 10 85 13 14
2 I.5-2 10 60 5 2

10 0 a At 26 -
15 0 a 88 30 >30
20 0-015 8 95 >00 -

25 0-0.5 95 >90
Is Maca KAC-o - 4.5 2t 12 1 1

OMO-104 is a calcium sulfonate obtained
by sulfornating MS-20 oil.

OOMI4-5 is an additive based on oxidized
petrolatum.

"**KSK is a calcium sulfonate concentrate
obtained by sulfonation of AS-6 oil.
0**'AK0R-1 is an additive based on nitrated
oil.

1) Additive 7) In humidity chamber at
2) Additive content, % 40/20 0 C
3) Detergent properties 8) At oil-water interface

(PZV), points 9%) NG-1040 2t
'4) Thermal-oxidation stabil-- 10) K'NI-5`6

ity at 2500C, min 11) KSKO'-
5) Dispersing effecti '.,;- 12) Dark band at interface

De (96 h), % 13) Nitrate50 oil
6) Tire to appearance 14) AKOR-l- t

rosior (tested Or 15) 0)S-l1 oil without addi-
steel), days t ive.
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TABLE 11.4 5

Classification of Additives Used in Oils to Improve Their Anticor-
rosion Properties (26]

Additive Range of addi- Additive types Purpose and mech-
tive applica- anism of action
tion

Antioxi- Oils: trans- Organic amines To prevent forma-
dant forme:, tur- (diphenylamine, tion of corrosive

bine, indus- p-hydroxydi- substances on ox-
trial, work- phenylamine), idation of oil by
ing at tern- screened phenols retarding forma-
peratures be- (lonol, 2,2-meth- tion of hydroper-

.... low 150*C ylene-bis-6-tert- oxides, terminat-
(butyl-4-methyl- ing autooxidati.-
phenol) disul- chain, destroying
fides (4,6-di- hydroperoxides,
tert-butyl-3- etc.
methylphenol di-
sulfide), etc.

Antioxi- Motor oils Sulfuretted ter- Protection of in-
dant-anti- (Avtols and penes; olefinic ternal engine
corrosion diesel oils), hydrocarbons, parts (nonfer-

drive-line sulfides and di- rous-alloy bear-
and hypoid sulfides. Organic ings, etc.) from
oils phosphites; di- corrosion and

thiophosphates. wear by suppress-
Products of reac- ing oxidation of
tion of pentava- oil and creating
lent phosphorus protective ad-
with terpenes or sorption film on
with olefinic hy- metal surfaces
drocarbons. Al-
kyiphenol addi-
tives. Sulfonate
additives

Anticorro- Liquid pre- Oxidized petro- Corrosion protec-

sion addi- servative lu- latum, oxidized tion of external
tives - bricants and petrolatum ex- and internal
low-solu- greases tract (MNI-5), parts of mecha-
bility oxidized ceresin, nisms and engines
corrosion dibutylphthalate, by formation of
inhibitors salts of dicyclo- protective ad-

(rust in- hexylamine, lano- sorption films
hibitors) lin, calcium sul-

fonate from AS-6
oil, nitrated oil

Calcium sulfonate Running and pre-
from AS-6 oil and servative oils
nitrated oil that protect in-

ternal engine
parts for several
years
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TABLE 11.45 (continued)

Additive Range of addi- Additive types Purpose and mech-
tive applica- anism of action
tion

Water-sol- Same Sodiwm nitrite, Preservative oils
uble cor- dicyclohexylammo- and lubricants
rosion in- nium nitrite, for external cor-
hibitors hexamethy lenedi- rosion protection
(rust In- amine chromate,
hibitors) mercaptobenzo-

thiazole, sodium
benzoate, mono-
ethanolamine, and
others

5. ANTIWEAR ADDITIVES

Oil additives that improve lubricating properties (friction
conditions) can be classified on the basis of type of action into
three basic groups: 1) antifriction; 2) antiwear and 3) antiscor-
Ing.

4 . . .lMAI I !I• a

I IS[ O -l~l

A B---- o th . IIIuw xl l lll l

Fig. l!.l1i. Influence of chloroalkanes an antiwear properties of
oil (27). Additive concentration in oil 6 milý to 100 g of oil
(0.8-1.9%). 1) oil without addittve; samte 4 additive: 2)
CHI(CHl)sCHICI; 3) CHv(CH2),CHCl (24 mmole, or 3.200); 4) CClI;
5) CClsCHCHCl; 6) CC I(CHI)ICH1 CI; 7) CCl3(CH2)3CH2Cl; 8)
CC1jPO(OCH9),; a) eiastic-deformation line; b) wear In dry fric-
tion. a) miameter of -,orn spot on lower balls, amm; B) axial load,
kg.
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•; - -,
Io I H i

Fig. 11.15. Influence of methylphosphonic acid derivatives con-
taining the OCCI group on antiwear properties of oil [27). Addi-
tive concentration in oil 6 mmole to 100 g of oil (l.3-14%): 1) oil
wit'ho•it addi~tive; same + additive: 2) CHPO(OCa.H,)z; 3)
ClCHzPO(OQHg) 2 ; L4) CClPO(OC2 Hs) 2 ; 5) CCIsPO(OCi.H,) 2 ; 6)
CCl,PO(OCsHs)a; 7) CClsPO[N(CHs)Ci,H,.,] 2 ; a) elastic deformation
line; b) wear in dry friction. A) Diameter of worn spot on lower
balls, ram; B) axial load, kg.

Antifriction additives must also lower and stab:'.lize coeffi-
cients of fr'iction, antiwear additives must not permit progressive
wear of surfaces under moderate and heavy loads, and antiscoring
additives must raise the seizure load and buffer the seizing proc-
ess by reducing surface destruction and friction.

The following types of compounds, in pure form or in mix-
tures, are used as additives to reduce friction and wear and pre-
vent seizure:

1) animal and vegetable fats 'r fatty acids;

- 2) organic sulfur compounds (sulfuretted products, xanthogen-
S~ates, etc.);

3) organic chlorine comp ).nds (Sovol - pentachlorobiphenyl);

-- = 4) organic compounds of phosphorus (tricresyl phosphate) and

= other Group V elements;

5) various compounds of metals (lead soaps, oxide and sulfide
compounds of molybdenum, sulfur compounds of tungsten, organic
compounds of zinc, colloidal iron, etc.);

6) compounds containing several active elements in a single
molecule (sulfur, chlorine, phosphorus, etc.).
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The additives are injected into the oil in quantities of 3-5%
and more.

Organic compounds containing chlorine, phosphorus, or sulfur
have come into extensive use in recent years (Tables 11.46-11.49,
Fig. 11.14).

'The most effective approach is to combine several active ele-
ments into a single additive: chlorine and phosphorus (see Tables
11.47 and 11.48 and Figs. 11.15 and 11.16), phospnorus and sulfur
(Fig. 11.17), chlorine and sulfur (Fig. 11.18). The same effect
can be obtained not only by introducing several active elements
intu the molecule of one compound, b-t also by combining various
compounds, each of which contains one or another active element
(Tables 11.50 and 11.51). A characterization of antiwear additives
developed in the Soviet Union and abroad is given in Table 11.52.

Additives whose action is directed toward neutralization of
the detrimental influence if products that promote corrosive wear
of metallic surfaces are also utilized. These include acids that
may form in the oil during operation, perhaps from sulfur gases
(S02 and SOO) that enter the oil from the combustion chambers when
engines are operated on sulfur-containing fuels.

Alkylphenolates, sulfide alkylphenolates and other• compounds
are used as additives to neutralize the effect of these harmful
agents and thus reduce corrosive wear (Fig. 11.19). Figure 11.20
shows wear of engine parts as a function of sulfur content in the
fuel and additive concentration in the oil.

A x io~ so , q ,s if!Itl

4 8,1A I i | I I t l

B ocnai HOxpya, wa

Fig. 12.16. Influence of chloroalkyl phosphites on antiwear prop-
erties of oil [27). Additive concentration in oil 6 mmole to 100 g
of oil (1.0-3.4%): 1) oil without additive; same + additive: 2)
(CHCHaO),P; 3) (ClCH2CH 2 0)sP; 4) CClsCH2 OP(OCH2CH:)2; 5)
(CClCHzO),P; 6) [CCl 3 C(CH3 )20,]P. a) Elastic deformation line;
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b) wear in dry friction. A) Dianeter of worn spot, on lower balls,
mm; B) axial load, kg.

TA3LE 11.46
Properties of Certain Chloroalkanes Used as
Antiw! • _.Additivyes [E,,7] ,,

2 Tern •enIop9 ROM (usneo a".o

7 1,1.,,3-TeTpa. CCICHCHCl 45-46 14576 1A.8 1 78.02
xnopnponui (10t)

8 J,1,,5-TeTpa- CCI,(CH,),CHC1 67-68 1,3470 1,4873 8671i
faopnenma3 (2)

9 7-XnoprenTan CH$(CH,),C4nC1 37-39 08825 4A240 2639
(45)

10 1,,1,7-TeTpa. CCI,(CH1),CHCI 80-89 1,2803 1.4836 59.06
X'opBeaThff (2)

1) Additive 7) 1,,1, 3-Tetrachloropropane
2) Formula 8) 1,1,1,5-Tetrachloropentane
3) Boiling point, 0C (resid- 9) 7-Chloroheptane

ual pressure In mm Hg) 10) l,1,1,7-Tetrachloroheptane.
4) Density
5) Refractive index
6) Chlorine content

145

~4

2101

44-~

43 -

A 42-aaa

X 40 so 6V0 71)OM0 to AV W*W

Fig. 11.17. Influence of organophosphorus additives on antiwear
properties of naphthenoparaffinic fraction of oil MS-20 [29). 3%
of additive used: 0) naphthenoparaffinic fraction; same + addi-
tive: 1) tri-n-butyl phosphite; 2) tri-n-butyl phosphate; 3) tri-
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n-butyl dithiophosphite; 4) tri-n-butyl trithiophosphite; 5) tr'i-
n-butyl thiophosphite; 6) tri-n-butyl dithiophosphate; 7) tri-n-
butyl trithiophosphate; 8) tri-n-butyl tetrathiophosphate; a)
elastic deformation line; b) region of wear in dry friction. A)
Diameter of worn spot )n lower balls, mm; B) axial load, kg.

7

•10 o "

A

2 4 6 8 10 8 5 , 2 0

B Coluepmamue npucoo, e6

Fig. 11.18. Generalized wear index [GWI] (OflM) as a function of
sulfur and chlorine additive contents in DS-14 oil [30]: I) chlo-
rine additives; II) sulfur-chlorine additives; III) sulfur addi-
tives; 1) Sovol; 2) chlorinated paraffin; 3) hexachloroethane; 4)
dibenzyl disulfide; 5) LZ-6/9; 6) sulfuretted terpenes; 7) di-
benzyl sulfide + chlorinated paraffin; 8) LZ-6/9 + chlorinated
paralfin; 9) LZ-6/9 + Sovol; 10) LZ-6/9 + hexachloroethane; 11)
hexachloroe~iane + sulfuretted terpenes; 12) chlorinated paraffin
+ sulfuretted terpenes. A) GWI; B) additive content, %.

A 4 48 45

B Codertcamoue oapus licqZ

Fig. 11.19. Influence of additive concentration in AS-9.5 oil on
decrease in corrosive wear [32]: o) VNII NP-350 additive; x) VNII
NP-360 additive; o) TsIATIM-339 additive. A) Time of effective
neutralization, hours; B) barium conter.: in oi•, %.
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TABLE 11.47

Properties of Certain Derivatives of Methyl-
phosphoriic Acid Used as Antiwear Additives
t271 _______

12 ftwom- TMP MarI

7moa~nosu mucaorIN 8680 to

8 .lWGymaosul CHIJPO(OCN)s - -85 0,0700 U25i
14)zR K"744OO

*9 AnUuymaorna CICHjPO(OCtffj)s H.12-1181032 LOW 42
848P Xxop-

10 npuowa CCI8p0(MH)z 124-251.228 U= 4508

not kneXOTU

I I flt~eflITaDmI CCI3PO(OC6H&)$ 66.5-67A - -

1 g1uQmeronr- CCJ 8PO[N(CH 1 C.jr,,J,H 5& 33.0'53

1)Additive
2) Formula
3) Melting point, 'IC
4ý Boiling point, 0C (at 2 mm Hg)

6) Refractive index
7) Diethyl ester of trichioromethyiphosphonic

K 8) acid
8)Dibutyl ester of methyiphosphonic acid

9) Djbutyl ester of chloromethylphosphonic
acid

10) Dibutyl ester of trichioromethyiphosphonic
acid

11) Piphenyl ester of trichioromethyiphos-
phonic acid

12) Di(methyloctadecylamide)trichloromethyl-
phosphonic acid.
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TABLE 11.48

Prop3rties of' Certain ChioroalkylI Phosphites Used as Antiwear Ad-
ditives [27)

("P suvoO ,.w.

ITpuuAOOG'r (CHSCHG),p 49,0-.MA (U2) 0.85 1W425

g 9~ pa$ov (ClCNCHS,0S),P it12fi-ttU50() MU14 WAiS 39.4

10 AmmaiUpaxammOpYu50 (CCgEO)P(NOCAH)a 840-80,5(3) M.~24 1.456 39A41

2 TPX(,ThzaPwrau)#oC~e (Cc)CUIIO)EP - 1050-lISA (5) 1.88 15182 68M0

V 2 TPx(pmwpGY=V)~*Gi JCCIAC(CII0)oJP. 434-4". WO - 581

1) Additivd
2) Poi mula
3) Melting point, O
4) Boiling point, 0C (at residual pressure of'.. mir Hg)
5) Density

* 6) Refractive index
7) Chlorine content
8) Triethyl phosphite
9) Tri(chloroethyl) phosphite

10) Diethyltrichioroethyl phosphite
11) Tri(trichloroethyl) phosphite
12) Tri.(trichlorobutyJ.) phosphite.
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1) Additive
2) Formula
3) Composition of additive
4) Pour point, 0C
5) Density, g/cm3

6) Viscosity (cSt) at
7) Content of ... , % by mass
8) Sulfur
9) Chlorine

10) Critical load Pk' kg (four-ball machine)

11) Worn-spot diameter, mm
12) LZ-...
13) Ethylene-bia-ethyl xanthogenate
14) (Crystallizes)
15) Ethylene-bis-ethylpropyl xanthogenate
16) Below
17) Ethylene-bia-butyl xanthogenate
18) iso-
19) Ethylene-bi8-isobutyl xanthogenate
20) Ethylene-bio-isoamyl xanthogenate
21) Ethylene-bis-xanthogenate of C7-Cq alcohols
22) Ethylene-bis-isopropyl xanthogenate (crys-

talline)
23) Ethylene-bis-isobutyl xanthogenate (crys-

talline)
-24) Dibutyl xanthol
25) Diisoamyl xanthol.
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TABLE 11.50

CompF~rati~ve Antiscoring Properties of Commercial and Exper:.,nental
Additives X.n DS-1L4 Oil [30) (ChShM-3 Four-Ball Machine, AUSS 9490-
60 Test)__________

om PS.P Poo

g J14j9(C 4H.Q8Z4.CH.J bIUUW44IJfEUIuwonU 5 W0%9S 112 50t
A 0,5% C1

1 0 BaxJ (C.HOC-s)3  1 l-a-guancamzism, 5 43%8 IS H2 7%

12'
.4849 (uae-C4H 11OC--.-CH,) yasuouumm 5 33% 8 76 1D6 44

II NgUT 2% Cl
12 .814

X3-23 (M0.CjHOC-.8CH,), 951U 0.USPOUU 5 4297% 8 73 100 447
NCeanIOm 0, 5% C1

12
J13-20 (u- 0C15~-C& 'touuse~ob 1 29%8 63 126 SW6

A 2,8% C1
S

131-2t XC4H#0,C-8-Cu.-CHf)O lh0ua~ 10 10.3%8 a 126 381

~4 C4.H. CI

1 7006P80mH (RCOOCHI-CHS-4)a 6S '.5%8a5f'.too 4J

2 *H92 4Xx~pzpo~mx an#% a W% C1 86 79 am6

2 5 Xr*WA- (.-.HQPCHCCl , 3 4f Cmmoua1u uUm IN 3S

*son=.to% P.

maw~g -W-U4

4 J1.6/ + 11.7, 73 1"3s

3~ ~ ~ ~ 72 -Q2I I^ N



1) Additive
2) Formula
3) Name
4) Pecommended concentration in oil, %
5) Content of active elements in additive
6) Results of tests of oil with additive7) GWI

8). LZ- .9) Ethylene-bia-butyl xanthogenate10) BEK
11) Bie-ethyl xanthogenate
12) iso-
13) Ethylene-bia-isoamyl xanthogenate

14) Ethylene-bia-isopropyl xanthogenate
15) DiisoanWl xanthol
16) Dibutylixanthol
17) MDS sulfuretted terpenes
18) 0,0'-Mercaptoethyl ester
19) NAMI-T-122
20) From
21) To
22) Chlorinated paraffin
23) AzNII-9
24) Chlorinated naphtha
25) Hexachloroethane
26) Sovol
27) And
28) Mixture of tetra- and pentachlorodiphenyl
29) Chloref-...
30) Butyl ester of trichloromethylphosphonic acid
31) Chlorine-phosphorus additive
32) Diisoamyl ester of trichloroacetoxyethylphosphonic acid
33) Butyl ester of monochloromethylphosphonic acid
34) L-5/9 + molybdenum blue
35) EPO
36) Residual extract treated with phosphorus pentasulfide
37) SF-2
38) Bottoms from distillation of alkylate for lonol additive,

treated with phosphorus -antasulfide
39) D.thiophosphate obtained by treating alkylphenol with phos-

pnorus pentasulfide
40) Original oil.
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TABLE 11.51
Characterization of Antiscoring Additives Containing Several Ac-
tive Elements, and Test Results for DS- 1 4 Oil with the Additives[303

S~e .mje•

2- 6 I.ut- % M . ...

UPWA 0U~f nNJ@III ý IMMVENWi O~pI II

alp ON al?"IM48"II too14n g o~ p

I 5 -S a 0 0 0 " 4 "' 01 t" In o M .- * , 1 , - I0 4 1 M " I

u q"%I ----- - - -, P-
1 0C- Xlumau Off spuamus zansp 4. Oeso

2CM @21 SIMO,, I I' It 3
111IO,*IIIII OIaOIIIIII oopm acIn] o It A I gIal : II I

"1'.Ilusau.. _. s"": a. sop, "'o*.p
2C2 x10 Ht.m seikv satn NO SSI* am 8%s.S

2 81134/9 - I -~nmn 441d J~

_________ OO. I of.i

5ests run by method of AUSS 9490-60.

1 ) t.I.Altive-2) Formula ,
3) Main4) Actlve-element contents In additive
5) Test results for otl with additives
6) Amount of additive, % by mass
7) Corrosion of steel, g/

8) Tests on ChShM-3 four-ball machineil9) MWI
40) Additives containing inhlorne end phoaphdrusv

11) Chlore f-.. s

12) Butyl ester of triehlorovethylphosphonic acid
13) butyl ester of monochlor(-h.thylphosphonic acid
14) Additives containing sulfur and phosphorus
15) EPO
16) Residual extract treated with phoschorun pentssulfle--
17) SF-2
18) Bottomu from distillation )r alkylate for Ionol additive,

treated with phosphorus pentasulfide
19) 3% S. Phosphorus not detenmined
20) LZ-30
21) Dithlophosphate obtai;ied by treating alkylphenol with pLos-

a phorus pentasulfide
22) Additives co.ntaining sulfur, chlorine and sulfur, chlertne

and phosphorus
23) Hexachloro sulfide

~: ~ -72 7-i -7i
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24) Di-(trichloroheptyl) sulfide
25) Hexachioro sulfide and DF-1l
26) Same' in mixture with zinc dialkyl dithiophosphate (see Table

12.63)
27) Additives containing molybdenum and sulfur
28) LZ-6/9 and molybdenum blue.

TABLE 11.52

Characteristics of Domestic and Foreign Antiwear Additives [31]

.b.~~ 1POIN 2- m ws% "eONeIA-

a I I U-

6 32 ~ a""U~qU24 - U2 - 5-SO

6 9335 S *hamie mp~uin.i (ma& usiis- 07.5 27 - - 5

OT-t 9TON 18i 3A - 5

1 0 J13-6/9 3 9-4o 'c~eua - 5

1 2 CYai5a . 8 55.8 -. - 4

1,0 ,,e9 9,36 10.5 - 5
1 4

1 3 XAOP*40 runmom un.,saa - 84 10 - 2

nm US 1A 3M 7•.

1 s Cyabou z AO- 9 866 ,

6A-2 7 e meaaqlinp D 256 & -- "28 - 5---8 O

- i-

16JO-1 9 STo 3A 3 1- - 3,5

yo7285 -

! ,1 ,30,i,, ,6 t,5-



TABLE 11.52 (continued)

3 C~wm vwmu lkx31 SSUwS3 4

a C, F~ Is

19 *upAu. I.Jbdpuaati

2 0 AurlamozA48 7 40P3JIUI USIOpeaIX f.7 15.0 l.2a 2
AIuraOMoa-70 I lr)n1oxAlIe nepenaw no CS-2758 4.9 21.? 0.33 9

2 2 Auraruhrox-71 max Aurnam 9 To me 16-17 16.8-i8 2S-SI3,3 -* t0
Afnai-91

Anriamojr-82 38V6'xTUe nSPOjAM MJL-L-2105 10.5 2A8 03 - to
Aiirwaaoa-83 9 To am V25 21.8 0.33 - 8-9
Aurnavos-85 a6.7 19.0 0.2 - 8.75
Anrxauaoa-88 a4.8 20.0 0.3 - 0
Aunramon-93 4 Macac copnx GL-4 fAa rnxwuojuz 16,0 M6, 3.0 3.0 915

nopej.4av no MIL-L 2105A
Aiaaaon-5O 5 3YM~IATO uMpexau a. cvualo- - 49 - - 2-7

Auraawoa-40 9 T x - *.40 -to 1
Anramong-31 # 42.5 0.2 - 0,3-3
Aunraaon-35 0 19 23 - -fR
Anraaoi.-36 0 i8 22,5 - -10
Aurnamoa-32 0 46 - - - 0,-5

2 F JIU~pxSQXlp60 7 MPMOmuu X ?PW.4& 'a -Ma- 11.5 & 60 63 0.3-2.

JIMOP00.:oojaw16 9 To M' 115 V ,4 .0,77 0ue..

JIiNGPuaox-88 ,TnftUwm x rtpasaxUM.~~ &A-. 0.58 133ss-2

-Jho~pxaos-284 00 -- 3 -w' O uM00jeAu iiwjxoomu ama A, 3.5 - 1.65 1.00
Cyouac A.Tljopwaojx-243 is irnnpamauudie UMmci 9.25 - L 29-7.0

Jlm6pasoji-245 13 2JBufYcMPEUJ&i WMaC 10.0 - - -3

3 3 OupASa .MO*CV4006

3 4 CaouoaopA-22d, RI 3 !OyG~a~v- un.aha. a "Mu IXORS 12 IiC,5 3,3~ 3.5 6.5-15

CaviononjA-23, R I 93.. 14.0 M 4.1 3.7 10-13
Cairoflogi-.32 h 8j, 26.0 0456 - 6.5

CauyononjA-33 6 0', 26.0 0.55 - L,75

36 Momroru-B 1 a40 30.2 is3 I0 853-IL~

3 7 OMJPAS XOPswd ~

3 8 £kjPaflOXAJN9 13 2M)fyCTPN&XhnU$M Uacia 70 1 0. 0,2 1 - -

gfUPAS 4846M ~A6Pu~UPSW

4. CL-xouiarpa*& * 11 a.FnoNMuW nepeAMIu 4. 4 .3

4*2 AzAh*-zxaop433 ii33Y6',aTMa n$#sA44X 33 - I - 10

4.5 EBAICP 4 IF W-1

*Barium content 4.2%.
"*Barium content 14%.

***PbO content 7.5%
#94'litrcgen nontent 0.5%. --



1) Additive 26) Lubrisol-...
2) Range of application 27) Motor and drive train oils
3) Content of active elements 28) % by volume

in additIve, % 29) Turbine and hydraulic oils
4) Recommended additive con- 30) Hydraulic drives, fluids

centration In oil, % cf type A, suffix A
5) Domestic additives 31) Hydraulic oils
6) EZ-... 32) Industrial oils
7) Worm drives 33) Monsanto
8) Gear drives (except for 34) Santopoid-...

hypoid types) 35) Gear drives, including hy-
9) Same poid

10) LZ-... 36) Montogear-B
11) Traces 37) ITdshey K*
12) Sul'fol 38) Parapoid-109
1.3) Chloref-40 39) Elco Lubricant
14) Hypoid drives 40) CL concentrate***
15) Sul'fol and DF-11 41) Carlisle
16) DF-... 42) Alpha-Chlor-33
17) Multipurpose, e.g., hy- 43) Badische Anilin- und Soda-

draulic systems and fluid fabrik
drives 44) Bayer I-GL****

18) Foreign additives 45) Bayer-LE.
19) Lubrisol
20) Anglamol-...
21) Hypoid drives according

to CS-2758
22) Anglamol-71 or Anglamol-91
23) Gear drives, MIL-L-2105
24) Series GL-4 oil fc¢; hy-

poid drives according to
MIL-L-2105A

25) Gear drives and cutting
fluids for metals

A4 _

fltco&%7JrvAl# cw 9

Fig. 11.20. Wear of YaAZ-204 engine rarts as a function cf sulfur
content in fuel and additive concentration in oil [331: I) top
compression rings; II) upper belt of cylinder sleeves; III) second
belt of cylinder sleeves; 0) oil 4 5% TbIATI14-339 additivee A) oil
+ 3% TsIATIM-339 additive. A) Weight worn off ring-, mg; B c,!i--
der-sieeve diametral wear (by crescent method), umo; C) sulfur con-
tent, %.
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6. DETERGENT AND MULTIPURPOSE ADDITIVES

Detergent additives are those whose use in the oil keeps en-
gine parts clean, i.e., ensures that metal surfaces in contact
with the oil will remain free of carbon deposits in the form of
varniph and sludge.

Soaps of nephthentc or sulfo acids or phenolates are used as
detergent additives. The metals in the soaps or phenolates are
usually Ba and Ca, and less often Zn, Al, and Mg. In some cases,
the metal is intpoduced into the additive in a quantfty substan-
tially exceeding the stoichiometrically possible amount by forma-
tion of higher complexes, such as ()Wrs J,-C 'Ca( i(D.H Such com-
plexes have excess alkalinity and can neutralize fuel combustion
products and acid products that form in the oil.

Detergent additives are used in oils in amounts of 1-3 to 5-
10%, and sometimes more. Most of them are introduced simultaneously
with other additives, chiefly antioxidant, anticorrosion and anti-
foam addit1ve6.

The mechanism by which detergent additives act is based on
their ability:

to hold insoluble oxidation products (formed in the oil) and
soots (which get into the oil from outside) in a finely dispersed
state, preventing aggregation and sedimentation of these particles
frcm the oil and their settling on engine parts;

to disperse large particles that have already formed and con-
vert them tp fine suspensions;

to neutralize aggressive acid products (basically those
formed during combustion of sulfur-containing fuel) and delay the
accumulation of insoluble soaps in the oil;

to render oxidation products soluble and absorb them, both at
the time of their formation and in later stages of the oxidative
polymerization process by the action of additive micelles present
in the oil in the form of a colloidal suspension.

Not infrequently, detergent additives are also carriers of
other major operational properties of the oils: anticorrosion,
rust -prevontive, etc. In such cases, they may be classed as multi-
purpose additives.

Multipurpose additives are those which are capable of improv-
ing several operational properties of the oils. This is usually
brought about by introducing various functional groups, which are
1responsible for the versatility of the additive, into a single
compound.

.s an example, we might cite the sulfuretted barium alkyl-
phenate examined above, which exhibits anticorrosion and antioxi-
dant properties simultaneously by 4,irtue cf its content cf sulfide
sulfur, dete.7gent properties by virtue of the barium phenolate
group, and, if R is a macromolecular alkyl radical (Cte-Cit.),
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TABLE 11.53

Properties of Sulfonate Additives [26)
1 2 flpasun

3Cl-I IC'E I3FW-142 [ ris

D-w .I ........... 7 qopnaE S •Oplsi W=b- 9 )1$iM=

NWrOOTah ARIA R~ U13J1110Cab
10 BaDuocm xnneuaTn muecpua up.

fO00 C, cru ......... 16.77 71,3 91.3 266
I I ornnoco , % (cymj$rna) 7,4 2540 6.7 16
12 3oabaocm, % ........ 6,0 15 - 9
1 3 HQeao'aocmT, ,- KOH aa I *:

1 .no HO -oa 1 S e0 ny .... f,81 8,6 9S 86
1 5 no 6po•unoa caumy 11,8 127 15.4 100

1 6 1.•9T NPA', map=:
17 6ea paa6asuus . 8 8 8 3,5-4
18 paa6saeane 1 :30 a 6e.-

anue ................ 8 8 8 0
19 pas6asaeuae 1 : 60 a 6e.-

aMe.. .............. 3 5 4 0

1) Index 11) Ash, % (sulfates)
2) Additive 12) Ash, %
3) SB-3 13; Alkalinity [sic], mg of
4) PMS'Ya KOH to 1 g
5) NO-102 14) Phenolphthalein indicator
6) External appearance 15) Bromphenol blue indicator
7) Thick black liquid 16) NPA color, grade
8) Immobile black mass 17) Undiluted
9) Transparent yellow liquid 18) 1:30 dilution in gasoline

10) Kinematic viscosity at 19) 1:60 dilution in gasoline.
iO0°C, ast

then depressor properties as well.

Metal dialkyl dithiophosphates are also to be included among
the multipurpose additives. For example, barium dialkyl dithio-
phosphate [(fiTS],fa• has anticorrosion, antioxidant, antiwear anI
detergent properties.

In uay casesh, uuwever, it is moriu con;-en1vivLntA to introd %A%
several additives with different functions Into the oil, rather
than a-single compound containing all of the necessary functional
groups; in some cases, the latter is simply impossible.

Combination of additives to form mixes is more convenient.

Mixes of several multipurpose additives or of multipurpose
with single-purpose additives are frequently compounded. It must
be remembered, however, that single-purpose additives are practi-
cally nonexistent, since all additives influence several proper-
ties of oils (to a greater or lesser degree).

Tables 11.53-11.60 present data characterizing metal-sulfo-
nate-type additives, their influence on the physicochemical and
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operational properties of motor oils, and the influence of metal-
zulfonate composition on effectiveness.

Metal sulfonates are effective detergents; they lower the
stability of oils to oxidation and have little influence on the
corrosive properties of the oils; in the presence of a large num-
ber of carbons in the alkyl side chains, sulfonates may exhibit
depressor properties. To obtain oils with high detergent, antioxi-
dant and anticorrosion properties, it is expedient to combine
metal sulfonates with antioxidant and anticorrosion additives.

TABLE :1.-54

Qomparative Laboratory Tests of Oils with
Sulfonate Additives [26]

1 2
fla3uuCmm 4mc' 'CB-3 n I-os nr-toa

6 PR;ocm1 KNUMue~'c1~ax npz 1000 C,

Aoo zlc.IUe ......... .... 21,0 19,8 21,. 19,.
no.isue oxco•i1 'mxan ....... 40 37 68 379 Nfoommme cboflupa no nI3B, Ký'cyn

*oaama a 3 C-fl, dauz ... - A,5-1 0-0,5 0-0,q 0-0,51 0 TepMoolxUxC'ntebza Ora bsV oCm- no
flaBoX, 10% cyAL48O8aTa SC-it,., .. .. .. . .. .. .... 28 2 0 26 32

i1 F oppoena no nlnnxRemnqy (2 20 26 5
KIM Ra Cannazosoff uniaCruz),
10% Cy414oaaTa a UAC-11, •/xI 9,1 4,2 6,6 23,

1 2 IlcUrarnxss a npnOope AI-2, 10%
cynloaaTa a MC-20: nncaRoMoe

ncuzo, as KOH na i8:
I Igo oxiaena .... . . .... 1 -0,12" -0,23" -0,14' -0,410
1 4 0noc0.O..e...... .. .... * 5,1 . 3,4 8,0 1. 6 ,

1 5 Oca.on R ocIle oxncenuna (-epacmoi-
p,•-e a Genaime), % . ..... .I 048 0.55 063 0AOS

16 f lotep, naWU uce..od RAacin u.r I 0,0046 0,0035 0,0045 0.0022

*The minus sign indicates that the oil had
an alkaline reaction before oxidation.
1 ) Index
?) Additive
3) PMS'Ya
S) SB-3
5) NG-102
6) Kinematic viscosity at 100°C, cSt
7) Before oxIdn*I4-'.
6) After oxidation
"9) PZV detergent properties, 2% sulfonate in

DS-lI, points
10) Papok stability to thermal oxidation, 10%

aulfonate in DS-ll, min
11) Pinkevich corrosion (lead-plate teat), 10%

sulfonate in DS-11, g/m
12) Tests in DK-2 instrument, 10% sulfonate

in MS-20: acid nuwber, mg of KOH to 1 g
13) Before oxidation
1C" Afttr oxidation
15) Sediment after oxidation (gasoline-insol-

uble), %
16) Loss of mass by copper plate, g.
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TABLE 11.55
Petroleum Products as Raw Materials for Production of Sulfonates
(26)

Raw material Molecu- Type of sulfo- Basic application
lar nates obtained
weight

Kerosenes, gas 170-300 sodium salts, Wetsing, degreas-
oils, cracked ii-soluble ing and detergent
paraffins, MVP sulfonates properties. De-
oil, light in- emulsifiers.
dustrial oils Foaming agents

AS-6 oil, selec- 350-370 Sodium salts, Oil-in-water
tive-refining water-oil-soluble emulsifiers, base
extracts sulfonates for production of

Emulsols

Calcium salts, Rust inhibitors,
oil-soluble sal- anticorrosion ad-
fonates ditives for fuels

and oils

Oils AS-9.5; 400-600 Salts of all met- Detergent-dis-
DS-8, DS-l1, als - oil-soluble persing additives
MS-20, etc. sulfonates to motor oils

TABLE 11.56

Influence of Number of Carbons in Alkyl Side Chains of Sulfo AciCd
Salts on Their Effectiveness (34) _

!7

1aa ,,2lc ~ b[, K--s, ____ __. O~l T,
I T0 W: ft Ad= O

p, Uopm:inrmn.

6Bw- = rn-.-•o = -

68ps"am:c•

Note. Additive content in oil 1% by mass.
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1) Product 9) Corrosion of lead plate,
2) Hypothetical empirical g/m2

formula 10) IndustriAl cil 50
3) PZV detergent properties, ii) Same + aci.4 v,-: barium

points salts
L4) AzNIj stability, minutes 12) iso-octyinaphthalenesulfo-
5) Induction period acid
6) Time to absorb 20 ml of 13) iso-dodecylnaphthalenesul-

oxygen foaaid
7) Pinkevich corrosion (50 14) iao-cetylnaphthalenesulfo-

hours) acid
8) Acid number, mg of' KOH to 15) iso-tetracosylnaphthalene-

I g sulfoacid.

TABLE 11.57
Influence of Nature of Metal on Effectiveness of Sulfoacids [34)

0u mmiusugf.e 7eppeui m ?la
2

~~ AaNN5 Amm. ail
oUue Mae - 5~oi "- i"m PO ft10 #A

10 Macao sRoyeTPR846oe 50 3-5 5 7 SM41~~~~~i~ 3wa Gawu muu1~xd~a CH. x aTe u4*eexo Um

14 e~ngpou woA& -mw~um- (CuHm--C0H4-j0W 5-)0 7 t .7 42-1

Sswaiwaou cmh w •&mA- (CN-.H@@--qH&W*b 30 a W 6, ?t

___ __ U&1
17 1~~ -ti - -A

Note. Additive content in oil 14 by msas.
1) ac 'oduc 8 8) Acid number, mg of KOH to
2) T ypothetical empirical g

formula 9) Lead-plate corrosion, 0/6"W

3) PZV detergent properties, 10) Industrial oil 50
points 11) Sam + additives

1 A& Ac NII stability, minutes 12) Calcium salt of 24o-cetyl-

S5) Induction period bentolau' foacid
S6) Time to absorb 20 al of 13) Barium salt of ieo-cetyl-

oxygen bensoloulfoacld
S7) Pinkevlch corrosion (50 14) Strontium salt of iso-

hours) cetylbenaolsulfoac6d

7m -4735 4
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15) Lead salt of ioo-cetyl- 17) Copper salt of iao-cetyl-
benzolsulfoacid benzolsulfoacid.

16) Cobalt salt of iao-cetyl-
benzolsulfoacid

TABLE 11.58

Influence of Type of Aromatic Ring and Functio~nal Groups on Ef-
fectiveness of Sulfoacid Salts [3 41____

Cunsww"M

2 111 %eVUPwwaatm -, -- a" *

10 1IWAO wMAvcwAahuco 50 -_) I i T It 0.21 159.U~
Ii T6 m + anpamc:

12 Xaalb4tnOan COUl Dt. l 609USAbCya&4033C- (CkHw-C$H&-SO3,)ICA 3.5-M, 5 64 0.26 43.3f
lOM

1£~~~~~~~ :H~oa cot a-asocaoaam C.-CHq-80t) Ba 3.0 6 49 0,33 62.00
14 x NubIwuaI coni use.nmz&mau4nsauc~aa4o.C 1 .H-Celle-S80a),Ca 3.5 ý7 86 0.2t 22.46

1 S Gapaesaa comeapb uarauuy~u (C1 .HM-Cj4,4-802)g8& 2.0-24 7 62 0A3 MX0
1£6 X&XbqWBSXa CO~b 8O-*mT2WsipunUXc)X4O- (C1 *H"m-C"HA#BO,,C& 4.0 7 3t 0.37 42.44

x~caOau
1 7 Gopmemax coAb uskow.muitpuamaxcya,4omx*- (C,,HW-C,*H 1 *-SO,),Da 3A5 5 FA4 A UM 63

-OTM
In 6qwman coat.u, w@ar*mstmbqarnca-w jC"H--CVH-~ 443 30 20l 0.26 71.7

1 GO absm W80-15 -M RAAkU 3 3$OX 17

2 1 dapuseam can -1 m.m=umOaa.UO&~- (C,.i1.-4iCvZ-80.).) M- J4I

Note. Additive content. in oil 1% by mast.

1) Product
2) Hypo-tet-11cal empirical formula
3) PZV deergent pronerties, points
4~) AvzNII stability, minutes
5) Induction. period
6) Time to absorb ~20 ml of oxygen
7) Pinktvvleh corronlon (50 hours)

01 Aci n-tur - .. ' U1 - toa. I -

C* Lead-plite -orrosion, g/M2
10) Industrial oil 50
11) Same + addltives ni12) Calcium salt of iso-ce~ylbentolaulfz.ci
13) Barium salt of iso-cetylbenzolaulfoacl~
14) Calcium salt of iso-c.ptylnaphthalenesulfoacid
15) Barium salt o: ieo-cetyl1naphthalenesiulfoacid
16) Calcium salt of ioo-eetyltetralinsulfc-acid
17) Barium salt of ieo-cetyltetrallnauirf.A.cid
18) Calcium salt of iso-cetylphenolaulfoa,.I
19) Barium salt of iL'o-cetylphenolsulfcaci.4
20) Calcium salt of ieo-cety' --itv'hlorobenzolsulfoacid
21) Barium salt of ieo-cet orbn lufacd



TABLE 11.59

Influence of~ Sulfoacid Salts on Pour Point of AK-15 Oil L'341
- C
A Bp.i~s ftn""" Tempt#n

E Macao AI(-15-3A,5

H To m + npncwaa:
I 6p.maao~u~a~ra~mcyI~iiuaoi (.He-4 4~5uJB* Or -4 as -4

J 3SAbu.3eaa c@~abNIMOORONW (CxHm.-,4Ji 4-8O,). Or -30 x -22 t?
(Sanakupoaa dgms~wa xxopuPoaama
napsuoxim)

K do nuanca em . m vixmcua0caiU (CUHL0-CM.-Wjgjk Or -20 AD -fl
Flaxxx~alu 6aoam =4bPS9IpMU

L 6papumn con va-gpwau4whcasso (.-u.Sv, - 0

M uA&bVDAXiio COn B 4VPW041*"- (C"JI0-Cli-8Og),A Of -4! 20 -n 1

N 64p neaa cop us$-T.?pa@534taEyI (Z,.H.-CwI-8O,), Of-2 -0 W-22 *1

0 Bepawm Co.* ieptwa*uwYAoxcwwU (CuH4@-C.H.OT7-8O..) 4  OT 4j 4 1

1'a"mxo weU@2rapSMCaIV (cWH-cCu1cj-ao.0ý of -- 4 jw -4

Note. Additive content in oil 1% by mass.

A) Product
B) flypothetioal. empirical formula
C) Pour point, 0C
D)) Pour-polnt depression, OC
E) AK-15 oili
P) From
G) ToI
H) Samre + additives
1) Barium salt of ieo-cetylbenzosultoacitl
J) Calcium salt of alkyibenzolaulfoacid (alkylation of bentol

by chlorinated parafftin)
K) Barium salt of alkylbenzoloulfoacid (alkylatlon of benzul by

chlorinat:-d paraffir.)IL) R~i1ulm sealt, of icso-cetyinaphthalonesulfoaeid
M) CalC4 UM salt ot iso-tetracosylnrphthal1?nesulfoacid
N) Barium salt of ieso-tetracosylnaphthalenesulfoac'd
0) Berium, salt of ieo-cetylphenolaulfoacid
Pý) Barium salt or iso-cetylmonochlorobenaolsulfoacid.



TABLE 11.60

Results of Laboratory Tests on Oils with
Various Sulfonate Additives [34]

mom= (it Up IWO-

I I- m~°

8% S-..... 0* " Si_ 2 1 -_ i8"
% 8 C .• ..... 0,7 0,--,5 2C mo lm

04% C-. . W•1-3 22

t% • .... 0,t76 0.5 2.9 0dM Us,
it to% VpE_•uM CS4

(maa=0aA." coan) 027 0.5 Otcyrn, 017 ,la
M0% ICa .... 115 0o,5-. ' I 0*8 M*?

15 1-04 0 ,5-. 3 90 0
Aw IaeJbwoe mcao )AC-i

(uOmCo.N cUp") .. 4.5-5.0 123 UK i

1 7 To =m+aIpUmcAi:
f0% M-3 ..... ... 0.76 0.5 1.6 O12 M08

10% JIMC-9 .. 1.21 0.5 1.3 6M 2*1
15%H02 . ... 0 0,.5 9,9 "M W

1) Product 10) SB-3
2) Ash, % 11) 10% cf SB-3 additive (cal-
3) PZV detergent properties, cium salt)

points 12) None
4) Pinkevich corrosion (on 13) 10% PMS'Ya

lead plates), &/ma 14) Same
5) VTI oxidation (14 hours 15) 15% NG-104

at 1600C) 16) DS-11 diesel oil (eastern
6) Amount of sediment, % crude)
7) Acid number, mg of KOH to 17) Same + additives

ig 18) 10% PMS-19
8) DS-11 diesel oil (Baku 19) 15% NO-102.

crude)9) As- + e-dd40t.e

Tables 11.61-11.67 set forth the properties of dialkyl di-
thlophosphate derivatives used as multipurpose additives. These
additives are effective antioxidation, anticorrosion anr antiwear
agents. A number of additives of this type also have effective de-
tergent and deemulsifying properties. In combinatlin with sulfo-
nate additives, metal dialkyl dithiophosphates are used to prepire
oils with high operational properties.

The properties of a number of cc.imercial multipurpose addi-
tives of the sulfuretted-alkylphenolate type, formaldehyde-con-
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I(

densation alkylphenol additives, and others are given in Tables
11.68-11.73. Tables 11.74 and 11.75 indicate the effectiveness of
these additives.

TABLE 11.61

Structure of Technical Additives of the Di-
alkyl Dithiophosphate Type (35] _

Ceemu (maw D
A B CSUx

H ¢•04 [(RO)SPSSIJa; R-C--C 1516-- 4*0 1.6 3A0

'A0.- i(Ro)@PSSJDA; A-CJ-C-W 1293-- M 4.O 13:• 15t6

AO-1 [CH,-(CHj,-CH-CHeO P^8}. 944.5 710 am*
A(O-5 JRo)aPSSJ,,Z; R-C,,-Cm. 14344- 160 1,, 33

tI

AO-S {[CH,-(CH,).-CHO],PSSU.z Mf7.5 4CIS 3.34 3$If GIN.,
110-9 CH,-ICH')--CH-'CHO ,NP gZ, 7725 3.90 3U4 U.S3
A-10 [CH,--C.-•CHO]PSSZSSSPIXwI.• 60.3 5,0 4.6 $A

.44-1 [CH.-(CHh,-CH-CH,.o PssznssPlX)s, 0.3 523 4.50 W
/ /I C,Hs is

A) Additive E, Metal
B) Formula F) Phosphorus
C) Mclecular wetght G) Sulfur

(calculated) H) DF-...
D) Composition (found),

S by mass

Table 11.76 presents the properties of additives of a highly
promisIng type (ash-free multipurpose), representing copolymers of I
methacrylates with certain nitrog•n-conta1ning compounds.

Copolymers of lauryl methacrylate and 2-diethylaminoethyl
methacrylate typify these compounds:

Cli, C",SI !

I •I iI
0I
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TABLE 11.62

Influence of Metal DiaV,'yi Dithiophosphate
Additives on Proerties of DS-8 Oil 5]

5 aoppoe -w 9 1 2
(-. m Pn,

no U3 do I"MH oVIVIIS

__il. 1111 _._,____m

1 3 MscAo*s 60 4- 0.ft 22 2.2 19. 15. fu,Upsews,
I 4To =+A, a-

40 2. 5 2 0.15 0 0,9 2.1 65 7') .3 9
(-2, U 000 0 1A, L., 50 - 14
V-12 S, 0Z 4 - 42 66 - 1o4
0--5 3,0 0.20 12 49 10.9 8D a

4 4 0,20 s 4.7 13.5 86 'A 142
-9 2,5 0OM 18 3,8 11.5 6V 6 145

-o0 30 A 15 16 4A4 1t-2 t63 7, us
Ao-11 " 0,10 58 8.3 5 61 fob

Note. Dialkyl dithioplosphate content in oil
3.5$.

1) Product
2) PZV detergent properties (upgraded method)
3) Points
4) Amount of varnish deposits, g
5) Deemulaification (amount of nonseparating emulsion), %
6) RAM! corroslve agKrestIveness (g/m2 ) In test with oil
7) DS-8
8) MW.-16 (Emba)
9) Oxidation stability

10) Papok thermal-oxidatlon stability, minutes
11) Content of tars in. o-1 after PZVI, $
12) Critical load Pk' k• (four-baAl rachine, steel ShKh-9 balls,

diameter 12.f m.. Relative slip sepeed v.25 m/s)
13) Oil without hdditlve
14) Same • additi'es
15) DF-lx
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TABLE 11.63

Influence of Technical Dialkyl Dithio-
phosphates on Detergent Properties
and Corrosiveness of Aviation Oils(36)

2M" sk.au mmi

- r2

S Bosoo ........ 40 4 4.5 460
6 To m + uppchim:

I 6•uauo4oc.t6apu 25-3• 05-10 4.3
0 IJA&ANNA;1UTnO9OCST 3Ub-

w .......... 3.5 24-2-5 6.
9,.1AaxautMuo4oC4aT e0-

Itma . ..... . .. 4.5 2,0 0V
10 ;nAawmuAwto6o4ar M 5. 43 45.5

Note. Content of dialkyl dithiophos-
phates in oil 1.5%.

1) Additive 6) Same + additives
2) PZV detergent properties, 7) Barium dialkyl dithiophos-

points phate
3) MS-20 8) Calcium dialkyl dithio-
4) Corrosiveness of MS-20 phosphate

oil (accordins to AUSS 9) Nickel dialkyl dithiophos-
5162-49), g/m' phate

5) Base oil 10) Copper dialkyl dithiophos-
phate.

TABLE 11.64

Detergent and Corrosion Properties of Oils
as Functions of DF-I Additive Concentration£36]

bi--. woton oM.%w)("" vc IA4)
maw_ I I £MM 9

8% 6% 0.6% 1% 1% 4

as UC- (rpm- I -- 02 -U-I 24. -U 14i 4

UXK-2 -- 3. 1 ".I-- U4 3
-PAU""". (n5 14-3 2 us M51~ 3? W .5 U

SII

1i) Oil 5) Corrosion (AUSS 5162-49),
2) PZV detergent properties, g/M

points 6) KS-20 (Oroanyyo
3) Without additive 7) Diesel (from Emba etudes).
41) With additive
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TABLE 11.65

Influence of Length of Hydrocarbon Radical
on Deemulsifying Properties of Nickel and
Barium Dialkyl Dithiophosphates [37]

1 2 5efi w
4, ' M K I 22

Note. Additive content in oil (ACK-I0) 1.5$;

deemulsifying ability of additives determined
by centrifuging mixture of oil with 1% sludge
(from oil filter of automotive engine) and
distilled water for 30 min.

1) Additive 6) Nickel di-n-octadecyl di-
2) Formula thiophosphate
3) Amount of emulsion, % 7) Barium di-n-decyi dithio-
4) Nickel di-n-butyl dithio- phosphate

phosphate 8) Barium di-n-octadecyl di-
5) Nickel di-n-decyl dithio- thiophosphate.

phosphate

TABLE 11.66

Influence of Metals in Organophosphorus Com-
pounds on Their Deemulsifying Properties [371

1 2

n e -
. 0 0

,, A1>30->310 I(RO)UPSSj 0 0 0

sA•ssamsates i(RO)mP'•aca >n >~l U 12

S Aan38M73S 10t).?Si.2 2 14 U1 10

Note. Dialkyl dithiophosphates obtained from
technical macromolecular alcohols; additive
content in oil (D-11) 1.5%; deemulsifying
ability determined after 30-min test of oil
on PZV machine in acccrdance with AUSS 5726-53.

1) Additive 4) Barium dialkyl dithlophos-
2) Pomoiula phate
3) Amount of emulsion (in 5) 5) Calcium dialkyi! dithio-

erter centrifuging for phosphate
minutes 6) Zinc dialkyl dithiophosphate

7) Disulfidethlophosphate.
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TABLE 11.67
Influence of Structure of Barium Dlalkyl Di-thicophosphates on Their Deemulslfying Prop-ertles [37]

1) 3AJ.Jult. ve

a No8VA

to those indicatedfor 
oahoe 11.65a) 0a phate
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TABLE 11.68
Physicochemical Proper-
ties of AzNII-5 and
AzNII-7 Additives

ST T ",1) Index
nomamIW jm=U ,AImU V 2) AaNII-...

3) Density
s *C ... OMW- *AW 4 ) Kinematic viscosity at lO0°C,

AMW c~t
4 8=*m. ým 5) Pour poli-t, OC

W....."1 ..C. 6) Ash, %em ........ 18-25 Wo
s T pev $am- 7) Sulfur,

S.... a-0 - 8) Coking capacity, %
i auaI% - 1.
, ~. ....... z-: 2 .4 9) Pinkevich corrosion of indus-

I 10-It - trial oil 50 with 3% additive,
i g/I10su

Spm' 10) Detergent properties of indus-
40 ..... 0trial oil 50 with 3% additive

to 160 - - by PZV method, points.

o o0 o 3%nt
warfm mso~y nu,.

.......... . 2--U

TABLE 11.69

Physicochemic al
Properties of BFK-l
Additive

1) Index
1 _ 2) Norm

3) Density
4) Kinematic viscosity at 100°C, cSt
5) Molecular weight

3 or tat 6) Flash point (open crucible), °C
9- Bm, - - mWWO- T) Ash, %

% up t IC, ". 8) Pinkevich corrosion of D-11 oil with
5% additive, g/m'

Ms••8•9U 9) Detergent properties of D-11 oil with

5% additive, by PZV method, points.

Amw mw A-it

i.p ......... 2-4

eft A-it .mulmum Us Jl-l/Ima" no oio

The amount of nitrogen-containing monomer In the copolymer
is usually 5-10%. It is also possible to use other polymeric mono-
mers based on derivatives of pyridine and certain amines.
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TABLE 11.70
Physicochemical Properties of TsIATIM-339
Additive

3 BUXOMau uumtiro- 1 2 'Ao , W 6a. . 0.1
CR84 Apa *00 C. em. I uses" mo MXTao W
10 - .. . . 15 c . 3% npuca.ff.

$ •mo"a. W• .0N . 037 COaU . . . . . . . 4lIAuo f139

3*0. laa, %, wno 0 1 IiMna pae-"".7 0pM 4-5.5 as WOMU35, un-,.

%,m aM ...... 0.15 ..........t

1) Index 10) Ash, %, nc less than
2) Norm 11) Mechanical ivpu1'ities, %,
31 Kinematic viscosity at no more than

100°C, cSt, not less than 12) Water, %, no more than
4, Contents, % 13) MT-16 base oil with 3% ad-
5) Barium, no less than ditive
6) Chlorine, no mr.ore than 14) Corrosion, g/a, not above
7) Sulfur 15) PZV detergent properties,
8) Reaction points, not abov4
9) Alkaline 16) Test for solubility of ads-

ditive in oil
17) Passes.

TABLE 11.71

Physicochemloal Properties of VNII NP-360
Additive and its Component's

au•A-3 1 m* mu in. up 100' C. n o.-ao rn--asa4

* .o o 3-R

*s o &, . ,% ....- rn' 7.-4 lU,-oU,t -- •l,,4,14--u

11 mdim ..... *- SO U 4-

'Composition of VNII NP-360 additive: 2 parts
by weight of VNII NP-354 and 5 parts by
weight of VNII NP-350.

1) Index 4) VNII NP-360 additives
2) Components 5) Kinematic viscosity at
3) VNII N?-... 100*C, est
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6) Contents, % 13) Sulfur, %
7) Phosphorus 12) Mechanical impurities, %,
8) Zinc no more than
9) Barium 13: Water

10) Ash, % 14) None.

TABLE 11.72

FiyLaiochemical Properties of VNII NP-370
and VNII NP-371 Additives

I- P. .... ... ..... ....2 2

irn mu. m ws

* -amm .. [E i ... . 2-2 I-

eu ........................ suo

is mom O(a*ih ............. 7-75 j -6

1) Index 5) Contents, S
2) VNII NP-... 6) metal
3) Kinematic viscosity at 7) Mechanical impurities

100C, cSt 8) Water
4) Alkalinity [sic; neutrali- 9) None

Iz sation number?], a of 10) Ash (sulfate).
KOH to I g

TABLE 11.73

Physicochemical Properties of WI(I IP-
22k Additive

a 2

s a e . . , . .... . . .
S % . o . . ' . ' . : ' ' ...

"M , sp . . W . .........
" won*. I&P. e ome . .......

moIk m* 49am mell au.J dwtwj inS� M�szu, k... .............
Is 0 U %•1s N .4.aiI W...

44 _ A1 %.ee -~~n - m
11 3 ~ , m a lsSYSAU10M Eb1 ,ARp•. .... . .... 3

1) Index 4) Contents, 5, not below
2) Norm 5) Calcium
3) Kinematic viscosity at 6) Phosphorus

1000C, cSt 7) Ash, %
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8) Sulfur, 1, not below 14) Motor vaporizability in
9) Mechanical impurities, %, 30 min, %, not above

not above 15) 30-mnn working fraction,
:10' MT-16 base oil with 4.5% %, not below

additive 16) Varnish formation in 30
11) Corrosion, g/ml, not above min, %, not above
12) PZV detergent properties, 17) Critical 30-mmn varnishing

points, not above temperature, eC, not below.
13) Papok thermal-oxidation

stability, min, not below

TABLE 11.74

Operational Properties of Mr-16 NKZ Oil with
.1 Additives [38)

-0-

* dampa me .-. . 47 U U
a.................... 0,-• - 0,- 0. ,-tX0*'34 35 I

13&&end wra vu~ps No T. 41 36 25 20
1% m8m4844iaRA A -an6 7es Ii 83 04 CA G
isI wae cawkrm vo ftR 6&&-

an... . .. ........ 0.3-. 0.5-t
ise ca owm n ux ;araopae

ams................. 7. $A
fleome ~o sautb mame

3% .................. 5 33 5 U5 35

a to ppSiamm i s .... to 4 4 O

i) Index
2) Oil without additive
3) Oil with additives
4) 3% TsIATIM-339
5) 61 VNII UP-360
6) 4.5% *1I IP-22k
7) Motor properties
8) Vaporizability, %
9) Working Traction, %

10) Varnish, 1
11) Critical varnlsh-formation temperature, 'C
12) Stability to thermal oxidation at 2600C,

min
13) Varnish residue at 2608C, S
_ ) Varnish-formation coefficient
15) PZV letergent properties, points
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16) Tendency to form carbon deposits, %
17) Primary motor test by GSM-20 method
18) Formation of black varnish on piston, %
19) After ... hours
20) Corrosion in 10 hours, g/mt.

TABLE 11.75

Laboratory Evaluation of Import and Domesti.
Oils with Additives [39)

I UUmu 990WM...OX 20- us

__ _ _ _ bu 3  -

-- i--

,....4wl• ..... ox I' n 4

12 AA . .. . . . ... 3 .0 14
1 lpRIMml 6W I .......... 0.27 00

| I,,.AM M............. .. 02 1.5 t 3 to

IT•TU ............... O' s = t-

UMW~~ -%4 tX A .. . .

S0.5�tIA l .

,-. ............. A GA. - to

ai.........................1. ill 0 810 itU

Cs.j~f +..............0 0 a S
22 4 E-U........ ....... .14 0 i0 an.a U

ý23 Cepsusf

zoL 0ora aI

1) Oil and additives 14) Series I
2) Ash, % 15) Castrol-303) .F. deter0ent properties, 16) Shell X-100

points IT) S002
1) Oxildsability In D-2 18) DS-11 + additives

5) Sedilnt, 5 19) IP-22
6) Kinematio viscosity at 20) PJS'Ya

1000C, cSt 21) 58-3
7) Thermal stability, min 22) NO-102
8) N#oo-20O/30 prmlum 23) Series II
9) Thickens 24) Plaula-30

10) AS-9.5 + additives 25) DS-1 oil + additives
11) TOZATIN-339 26) PMS ' Ya * VWIT SP-353
12) TsIATIM-33-9 + AFB 27) Traces
13) VNII n-. 28) Series ITl
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j 29) Mobilgard 593 30) DS-1l + Santolube-311.

TABLE 11.76

Physicochemical Properties of Certain 1OA
(DuPont Catalogue)

2fl- ' On ........ ....., ... ........ ,. . .

up& 9 C . . .. . .. .

I
3 C ..................

s n........................... -m
sq •j COULMIS .JO H RO a 1 .......
80a , ujme ma % .................. e

1) "ndex 7) Flame point
2) Density * 8) Pour point
3) Kinematic viscosity, cSt 9) Saponification nm,,ber, mg
4) At of XOH to 1 g
5) Temperatures, OC 10) Azs
o) Flash point

Su,_h compounds, which have thickening and detergent (dispers-
ing) propert:ies simultaneously, are produced abroad under the
designations LOA-564, LOA-565 (DuPont), OLOA-1200 (Orobis), and
others.

7. ANTIFOAM ADDITIVES

Silicon-organic compounds: polymeth. l sIlocane (PMS-200A),
polydtmethyl stloxane, polyethyl siloxane and others are used as
antifoam additives (Table 11.77). The amounts of the additives
used In the oi11 range ftrom 0.002-0.005%. The mechanism of the ac-
tion of antifoam additives Is based on their depression of the
oil's surface tension. The result is that air distolved In the oil
can be eliminated ovire easily withe't the formation of a heavy
foam. Recently, antifoan additivet have been coming into use to-
gether with detergent additives, since the latter usually promote
foaming of the oils.

Some of the silicon-organic compounds with antifoaming prcp-
erties are also capable of Influencing other physicochemical and
operational properties of oils.

Polysiloitnee lover saturation vapor pressure and hence the
vaporisability of olls (the flash points of oils with polysil-:-xae
are considerably higher than those of the pure oils). During oxi-
dation, smaller amounts of tarry and acidic groducts are forwd In
a body of oil containing polyslloxone, and the oxi.ation induction
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TABL 11.77
Action of Silicones as Antifoam Additives
for Oils [40]

Wm Oh.. ~msaauI - ( in')

- -i0* 4 n4 74wYwea

m 5 0 0. 2 N
U - 30 19

flJ t.e t2 2

sunr SS 952

Ieua0, N NI N
@5 An 10 30s o0
Is a 6

~Tbuns0A is Is 1
U to

t* VSPA surn 'S,"all $ s ll Im

Note. Oil delivered into cylinder with test
oil at 33 liters/h.
1) Oil
2) Oil temperature, OC
3) Amount of additive in oi1
4) Volume of foam formed (cml) on Introduc-

tion of additive into oil
5) Ethyl siloxane
6) Isopropyl siloxane
7) Butyl siloxane
8) Industrial 50 10) Avto] i0
9) None 11) Turbine.

NDI. V

AB

C ramarpeoarpq T

Fig. 11.21. Influence of polyalloxane additive on vaporizability,
working Tract'on, and varnish-forming tendency of NS-20 oil during
Its oxidation on chromium-plated evaporators [11: 1) IC-20, 2)
KS-20 + 0.002% polys~loxane (molecular weight 4435). A) VaporIza-
bility, 1; 8) min; C) temperature, OC; D) varnish formation, %.
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time increases. In thin-film oxidation, the vaporizability of the
oil is also reduced, varnish formation is slower, and hence the
working fraction of the 3il increases (Fig. 11.21). Ir. the pres-
ence of polysiloxanes, oils run off hot metal surfaces more slowly
and the varnish films formed are less adhesive. Polysiloxanes sro
also highly effective when used in additive m!xas: they improve
the thermal-oxidation stability of the oil and its detergent prop-
erties (Tables 11.78 and 11.79). The mechanism of the many-sided
action of polysiloxanes is obviously related to their adsorption
on the oil-air and oil-metal interfaces and their ability to form
a thermochemlcally stable surface layer that prevents diffusion of
oxygen into the oil and weakens the catalytic action of the metal
surface. This conception is quite consistent with the high surface
activity of siloxanes, which has made it possible to use them as
antifoam additives.

The slower oxidation of oils with siloxane additives not on)'
reduces the amount of oxidation products formed, but also changes
the nature of these products. For example, the varnish contained
considerably larger amounts of products of the initial oxidation
stage (tars) and less of the deep-condensation products (as-
phaltenes); this helps reduce piston-ring burning, since as-
phaltene: and hydroxy acids are the most harmful components of the
varnish filaz.

TABL l.78
Influence of Methyl Polysiloxane on Deter-
gent Potential and Thermal-Oxidation Stabil-
ity of DS-11 Oil (42]

AMl
00

'0,1 % :R '? '.' ''
SI -I I% .... .... .... ....M 1W

L'n.1 lms~ .*M : 1*,
a s on ............. .. .3. 1SsexI• + OOM%. ý*mnca I l
Bo 8%ltR + 1% 11HUM H11 M .. . .. too

SI o ~105 slop+ t % Bamna vin-,wd +*Ams%

- . .................. $0 s

1) Product 8) 6.5% B7K + 0.005% iethyl
2) Thermal oxidation stabil- polysiloxane

ity at 250°C, adn 9) 10% B9X + 1% VNIl NP-353
3) Detergent potentlal at 10) 10% B9K ÷ 1% VNII 1P-353 +

250 0 C, % 0.005% methyl polysilozane
4) DS-11 11) 10% BFK + 1% AN-22k
5) DS-ll + additives 12) 10% BK + 1% AN-22k +
6) 0.002% methyl polysiloxane 0.005% methyl polyslloxane
7) 6.5% BK 13) lO% B7K + 1% A0NII-10

14) 10% BFK + 1% A:NII-10 * 1
751 - 0.005% methyl poiyalloxane.S-751- j



TABLE 11. 79
Influence of Temperature on Effectiveness of
Methyl PolysJioxane [42]

4~~~~~~ 0OH65 $ 24 92 0s

-'C -4,5 B b .. 72n' 2

s ,lAC-1•+6,5% B40X+
* +0,005% nmuoau-x-

cKSOaiau ....... 104 M4 M 0 40 30 &

1) Product 4) DS-11 + 6.5% BFK
2) Thermal oxidation stabil- 5) DS-Il + 6.5% BI'K + 0.005%

Ity (mn.) at methyl polysiloxane.
3) ~Detergent potential (%)

8. RECEPTIVENESS OF OILS TO ADDITIVE

rne receptiveness of oils to additives depends to a major
degree on the chemical composition of the oils, i.e., on the na-
ture of the crude from which the oil was prepared and on the depth

TABLE 11.80

Influence of Additives on Theriial Oxidation
Stability of MT-16 Oils from Various Origins
(43) _________

3~ 4
OWN- WRO ,es - !,. 7 1cm' a- mnpm-
amp VGm.4 OnRp it-

Noto. Thermal oxidation stability determined
ill at 260°C.

1) Product 7) NUNPZ [Hfl3 - refinery)
2) Oil 8) NKZ
3) Ezma 9) Same + additivesS%) ZhLT-novsk 10) 3% TsIATIM-339
5) Kara-Chukhctr- 7) 14.5% 1MI IP-22k

Surakhany 12) 6% VNII NP-360.
6) Mixture of sul-

fur-containing
crudes
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and method of refining. Hence the effectiveness of additives must
be established separately for each type of oil. An additive that
is effective for oils from nonsulfurous Baku crudes may be inef-
fective foi, oils made from sulfur-containing crudes, and vice
versa. The chemical composition of the base oil is particularly
important in selecting antioxidant additives. Such additives as
p-hydroxy diphenylamine, phenyl-a-naphthylamiiie, and others are
most effective in deep-refined oils that contain a small per-
centage of aromatic and tarry components. This is because the
tarry products passivate the action of antioxidants of this type.
For depressor additives, the nature and concentration of solid hy-
drocarbons &nd the content of tarry substances is essential, while
fractional composition is important for viscosity additives. The
same applies to multifunctional and mixed additives. Oils that
have been quite thoroughly refined are usually more responsive to
additives. However, a sufficiently effective additive mix gives
good (equivalent* results when it is added to oils with various
refining depths. The necessary degree of refining of the oil or
the optimum chemical composition of the base oils must be estab-

lished empirically in each specific case as a function of the na-
ture of the raw material (Table 11.80) and the effectiveness of
the additives (Tables 11.51 and 11-8V).

Table 11.83 presents data characterizing the responsiveness
of oils with various chemical and fractional compositions to de-
tergent and multipurpose additives; the distillate oils are more
receptive to detergent additives than are the residual oils. When
the additive has pronounced antioxidant properties (additive DP-I),
addition of re3idual oil to the distillate component increases the
effectiveness of such additives sharply (Table 11.81) because of
the responsiveness of aromatic hydrocarbons present in the residu-
al oil (primarily medium and heavy ones) to additives that have an
antioxidant effect (Table 11.82).

TABLE 11.81

Influence of Additives on Detergent and Anti-
oxidant Properties of Distillate and Com-
pounded DS-8 Oil [44

Mu- . .. .. .. --pm T s9..nax•.6peaeago " mmw•

12 Wr8K 61 7

0 %

"9 'A 4-5 ° 0M OA /9'1 U
1 0 oW9URM&

1 1 3% BOX.. .. . 2-5 0o5 OAS V Woa

, M IS. . ....... 0.1 00 036 8W 0,40
AC4 OTZy.X8k8

we*o . 4-4.b 0.M OAS 6A4 0.1

328.5 i 0.10 OAS BS 0
CA 0-1 .+ . . .2 . . 2-2.5 0-16 012 34 OAS

it % .5...1 3 0.20 2.0 W0 0.45

#Test conducted by upgraded method.
*§Desorption of tars from silica gel by alco-
hol-benzol mixture after washing colunns with
benzol.
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***Oil dissolved in "Galosha" gasoline.
"**#*Mixture of 86% distillate and 14% resid-
ual oils.

1) Product 8) Content of insoluble resi-
2) Varnish formation on pis- due 5*1e

ton of PZV machine* 9) DS-A distillate
3) Points 10) Same + additives
4) g 11) 3% BFK
5) Analysis of oil after 12) 3.5% DF-1

test 13) 4% SB-3
6) Acid number, mg of KOH to 14) DS-8 compounded*6 06.

1 g of oil
7) Tar content, %00

TABLE 11.82

Influence of Additives on Thermal Oxidation
Stability of Fractions of DS-8 and MS-20 Hy-
drocarbon Oils (44)

..... ~.. ........ .... . . .i ,8 .,.1.6.i

2 T~2601, Cm.Mw

12p.us.............1 20 a4 23

1e mpg |50 .m

"8 SO "6"C

A. ... ......... 21 35 23 5 I

1~ CuROg..O................1 16 28 2

Slatm.eu-napa4miouS 4opaR . 24 to 3i 21

1 0 4epauiuu apoSInumcamx yraw.o I-

l2pI. ........ . ............ 40 to
1. Cu......................57 67 5

1) Product 9) N4aphthenoparaffinic frac-

2) Thermal oxidation atabil- tiun
ity at 2500 C, mrin 10) Aromatic hydrocarbons

3) Without additive fraction
4) With additives 11) Light
5) 3% BFK 12) Medium
6) 3.5% DF-I 13) Heavy
7) 4% SB-3 14) Tare
8) DS-8 d..atillate 15) MS-20.
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1ABLE 11.83

Receptiveness of Various Oils to TsIATIM-339
and VNII NP-360 Additives [45]

1 -2

3 Anecsaawu nunosizm HV 5113, i. .

h Tow~ uu s. . ...............
S 3%[1HAWM<-33+i1% AHHR-I-1ATNIM4 2.*
*..... M11 .. - in.................. .

i Ocmwoau*m mmouvow i, HY111, u,. u3 %•/

4 To "+meuu
3S % kUHATM4S-,+1% AaHNN-4IATAiM-1 ... •-•
8 6% BURN U-W0 ................... .... 2

s M1acao AC-11i ................... 4
3, % • p 5  +t% AsHNRHiATKUM-.i .2... . -.

6% S6%5HUN4 = ................
o Macao ,T-10 6.. ..................

T% s421:TMW43+i1% A*HXW• 3ATWM4 .... 15
s% SBU Hfl-.. ..................... S

fTest run by upgraded method.
"*6O7 distillate component + 30% residual

component.
"'0025% distillate component + 75% residual
component.

1) oil 6) 6% VNII NP-360
2) Varnish formed on PZV- 7) NU NPZ residual component

machine piston, points* refined with 200% phenol
3) NU NPZ distillate compo- 8) DS-11 oil"#

nent refined with 220% 9) MT-16 oilfl.
phenol

4) Same + additives
5) 3% TsIATIM-339 + 1%

AzNII-Ts IATIM-1

9. DEPLETION OF ADDITIVES

When an engine runs on an oil containing a deterger.c (or mul-
tipurpose) additive, a decrease in the concentration of additive

* in the oil is observed, and its effectiveness diminisies (the ad-
ditive is depleted). Lowering of det!grent-additlve contents in
the oil may be caused by:

a) direct adsorption of the additive onto the filtering ele-
ments of oil filters;

b) removal, by oil-filter elements or centrifuges, of ot-
insoluble contaminating products tcwether with additive adsorbsd
on them;

c) interaction between the additive and the surfaces of en-
gine parts lubricated by the oil.
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Fig. 11.22. Change in metal content of additives in DS-8 oil dur-
ing operation of ZIL-164 engine [46]. Additives used: 1) 3%TsIATIM-339 + 1% AzNII-TsIATIM-1; 2) 3.5% DP-1; 3) 4.5% VNII NP-361; 4) 5.5% NNI IP-22K. A) Additive content, %; B) Engine run-
ning tiue, he-

•ig. 11.23. Influence of sulfur con-
tent in fuel on depletion of TsIATIM-
-339 additive from oil (YaAZ-201 en-
gine) (33). Sulfur in fuel: 1) 0.2%;
2) 0.5%; 3) 1.0%; 4) 1.3%. A) Additive
content, %; B) oil operating time, h.

,B_ 4um peL s., • p raigti e

A 4A

A$ ICi .tj

P*g. l1.i•, Change in barium content in oil az a function or 1'r•-v uency of replenishrent of additive in oil [147) (additive r~eplen-
isthe2 at oele-hour intervals): 1} before replenishment; 2) after,epitinhabnt of additive. A) Amount of additive added; B) bariumce.nt'rt, % of original quantity ir oil; C) additive replenishmentv •'a."a*; 0) engine running• time, hours.
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The rate of loss of additive from the oiL is determined to a
substantial degree by engine-testing conditions. 1)uring the first
hours of engine operation, additives are removed from the oil with
particular rapidity (Fig. 11.22).

When oil is cleaned by centrifuging, smaller Amounts of addi-
tives are extracted from it, as a rule, ttin when the oil is
passed through fine filters.

An increased sulfur content in the fuel results in a sharp
decrease in oil additive concentration (?ir. 11.23). The quality
of the additive also has substantial influence on the rate at
which it is lost from the oil.

When the additive concentration in the oil is increased (or
replenished) (Fig. 11.24), more of It is lost from the oil. At the
same time, the rate of additive lose' (expressed as a percentage of
the initial amount) is independent of thi initial additive concen-
tration in the oil. Since the effectiveress of a detergent addi-
tive in the oil is determined by its content In the oil and by the
accumulation of contaminating prcducts In it, the decisive element
in determining the effectiveness of the additive at a given time
during the test will be the racio characterizing the contents of
additive and contaminating prcducts in the oil at that time.

As the depletion tendency of detergent additives becomes
stronger, the ratio of the &rount of additive metal in the oil to
the amount of contaminating products will decrease.
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Chapter 12

LUBRICANTS
The assortment of lubricants prepared by the petroleum indus-

try and enterprises of the Ministry of Railroads contains more than
100 names; a list Cf these lubricants and their principal charar-
teristics is presented in Table 12.29 (see p. 818). Included among
them are certain lubricating oils (for example, clock and instru-
ment) but not special instrument lubricants and special purpose
lubricants prepared in small amounts in experimental plants or In
certain Instrument bullding enterprisex for their own needs.

1. CLASSIFICATION OF LUBRICANTS

Lubricants can be classified according to various character-
Istics:

1) aggregate state - liquid, semiliquid, plastic, solid (pow-
ders, films, coating);

2) colloid staucture - sols, true gels, pseudogels, emulsions,
suspensions (pastes);

3) chemical characteristics - basic, weakly basic, neutral,
weakly acid, acid;

4) melting point - low-melting, average-melting, high-melting
(for plastic and solid lubricants);

5' the lubricants' behavior toward water (the chief external
reagent) - water-reslstant (hydrophobic) and nonwater-resiatant
(hydrophilic);

6) type of oil base - prepared in mineral olls, In silicones
or other synthetic oils, in mixtures of silicones and mineral oils;

7) type of thickening agtent (principal) - hydrocarbon, sapon-
aceous, pigmented, silica gel, bentonitic, prepared in urea deriv-
atives, polymeric (thicknened with high polymers, eaters ard their
derivatives);

8) by type of filler - graphite, molybdenite; mica, metallo-
protectnr, mixed;

9) by metallic base of the soap (saponaceous lubricants) -
sodium, calcium, lithlum, zinc, barium, aluminum, lead, *tc., lub-
ricants In mixed soaps containing soaps of several metals - 9odlup-
calcium, lithium-lead, etc. also belong here;
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10) by purpose - protective (conservation, preservative), an-
tifriction, antifriction-preservatlve, friction, sealing, techno-
logical, cleaning, etc.;

11) by temperature conditions of use - low-temperature (arctic),
h.gh-temperature, tropical, universal (providing for operation of
friction Joints in a wide range of temperatu ýs);

12) by areas of use - aviation, automotive, railraod, marine,
artillery, instrument, industrial, textile, cable, pump, gas con-
tainer, metallurgic, rotary, etc.

In this handbook lubricants are divided Into groups accordirg
to the last criterion, - by areas of use, and groups of protective
plastic and liquid preservative (protective) lubricants are distin-
guished.

2. PRINCIPAL PROPERTIES OF LUBRICANTS

Texture and Structure of Lubricants

Lubricating greases are a special class of lubricating mater-
ials whose properties differ considerably from the properties of
lubricating oils. Lubricating greases are prepared by the Intro-
duction Into lubricating oils of finely dispersed thickening agents
which fulfill two functions: 1) they confine the liquid component
(lubricating oil), forming a stable structural skeleton in it; 2)
they impart to the dispersion it-% inherent properties which deter-
mine the lubricant's sphere of a 1l1cation, grade and quality.

The external appearance of lubricants is determined by their
color and texture - rough structure; lubricants are conventionally
divided Into granular, fibrous and smooth according to texture.
Granular lubricants are agglomerates of "granules" of irregular or
more or less regular shape with dimsensions from several tenths of
a millimeter to 1-2 mm. Thesý 2ubricazits do not form a smooth uni-
form layer (especially large-grailn lubricants) when they are smear-
ed on metallic surfaces or on glass.

Fibrous lubricants when applied to glass or to a metal with a
glass rod extend beyond It, sometimes forming long thin fibers;
when tested on the fingers they form a "whisker," stretching Into
fine threads which break upon a comparatively great separation of
the fingers. The longer the whisker, the more stickiness the fib-
rous lubricant possesses. Lubricants containing rubber are capable
of 3tr-'1ching Into threads several decime.ters long. The texture of
f'ibrous lubricants Is caused by the formation of strings and fibers
of microscopic and sometimes larger cross section.

Smooth lubricants upon examination with the naked eye and low
magnification In an optical microscope seem uniform; they usually
form a small whisker. The smooth texture imparts a pleasant exter-
nal appearance to ". lubricants; they are deposited better (smooth-
er loyer) on the surfaces being lubricated, they lubricate bearings
and other friction Jointc better, promoting their normal operation
under more difficvilt conditions. A smooth texture Is often one of
the principal requirements for a lubricant and Is Included In the
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specifications. Lubricants wit' a granular texture frequently are
additionally rubbed through .-ollers or In various homogenizers to
impart a smooth texture to them. Usually in this case their mechan-
ical stability increased, syneresis is decreased, etc. Smooth lub-
rications paus through narrow tubes more freely and fill lubrica-
tore better; they contain fewer air bubbles and protect metals
against corrosion better than granular and fibrous lubricants with
the same properties.

The internal structure of lubricants and most of their physi-
cochemical properties are determined by their fine structure. The
structures of various lubricants photographed at a magnification of
10 thousand times under an electron microsoope are presented in
Fig. 12.1. The structural skeleton of lubricating greases consists
of fibers, strings, flakes and other particles of different sizep
and shapes.

* r h

ab c

• f b

Fig. 12.1. The structure of commercial lubricants, a) Fttty greasc
US-2- b) synthetic grease USa-2; c) fatty konstalin; d) fatty lub-
ricant 1-13; e) lubrl,'ant Ts!ATIM-201; f) aluminum stearate in al-
uminum lubricant; g) cereair. brand 80; h) lubricant 2TsKP.

he r tructural skeleton of a fatty grease (see Fig. 12.1, a)
consiscs of twisted string and thread-like particles of a calclum

j oap of fatty acids (clelc, stearic, pasmitic and others) which
make up cottc,3seed oil. The Capacity to twist Into braids is poG-
sessed by calcium boap In a lubricant containing statlliz•.lor.
water whose removal leads to "untwisting" of the particle3 a.nd lo00
of the mechanical strength and colloidal 3tabilitY of the lubricant.
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The structural skeleton of a synthetic grease (Fig. 12.1, b)
consist3 of lamellar crystalline aggregates of average size, ir-
regularly arranged in layers with laioge spaces between them filled
with oil. However, the structure of synthetic greases can be dis-
tinguished depending on the fractions of synthetic fatty acids
which were uzed in producing the lubricant, and on the technology
of the lubricant's preparation.

The structure of konstalin (sodium lubricant) is shown in
Fig. 12.1, c and the structure of sodium-jalcium lubricant 1-13 in
Fig. 12.1, d. The structural skeleton of these lubricants consists
of long strings; some of them' are twisted into bundles which are
larger in lubricant 1-13 which also has a more expressed granular
texture.

The structural skeleton of a lubrioant thickened with lithium
stearate (Fig. 12.1, e) conslst.- of needles and strings, irregular-
ly interwoven and fcrming a dense network.

The pqrticles of soap in aluminum 3ubri.cants when examined in
an electron microscope seem very fine and do not have a definite
shape (Fig. 12.1, f). They evidently form unstable polymeric chains
which disivotegrate during preparation of specimens for examination
in the electron microscope.

The structure of lubricants thAckened with solid hydrocarbons
(ceresins, paraffins) differs from the structure of saponaceous
lubricants. The solid hydrocarbons are crystallized under labora-
tory conditions from light solvents and certain fractions of miner-
al oils in the form of orthorhomtic o, hexagonal multistage pyra-
midal crystals (Fig. 12.1, g). The longitudinal and cross-sectional
dimensions of these crystals considerably exceed their thickness.
Each layer which forms a plate of such a crystal consists of densely
packed hydrocarbon molecules; the thickness of a layer is one mole-
cule.

During the preparation of a hydrocarbon lubricant, growth of
the crystals is hampered because of the high concentration of
thickneing agent in the oil, therefore, the structural skeleton of
the lubricant underqops breakage; as a result it consists of shape-
less amorpnous flakeL. and aggregates of them (Fig. 12.1, h). How-
ever, the basic structure of hydrocarbon crystals is retained in
commercial lubricants.

The chemical composition of the oils has very little effect on
the shape and size of the particles forming the structure (skeleton)
of lubricating greases. Soap particles of the same chemical compo-
sition in lubricants can differ considerably in shape and size
depending on the crystallization conditions, additional heat treat-
ment, viscosity of the oil and certain other factors. The greater
the vihcositcy of an oil, thE longer the crystals; this is connected
with the fact that the already formed string-like particles grow
smaller the higher the rate of foi.mation of "seeds" of new soap
crystals. However, in the case of very high oil viscosities, tne
formation of strings does not occur, but a finely granular mass is
obtained.
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A list of the principal methods of determining lubrication
constants and of verifying the quality of lubricating materials is
presented in Table 12.1,

The Stability of Lubricants

Lubricants are designed for specific conditions of work and
for different periods of storage during which they should not
changc their operating propert.es. The more stable a iubricant,
thp less it changes its chemical an'd physical properties, the longer
these periods, the more reliably it provides for the operation of
mechanisms and machines and protecto metals against corrosion. At
the present time fixed guarantee periods of working in mechanisms,
sometimes very long (8-10 years and more) are required of many lub-
ricants. In this case the lubricants must retain their initial pro-
perties and qualitative indices not only in the container (Jar,
can, barrel) but also after being applied to working surfaces, in a
thin layer, during the action of oxygen of the air, the elevated
temperatures of the tropics and severe frosts of an arctic climate
on them.

TABLE 12.1

Principal Methods of Determining the Constants and Testing the
Qualities of Lubricating Materials

GOST or TS method Brief description of method or
testing procedure

Method of determining the The temperature (in °C is re-
drop point of lubricznts (GOST corded at which the first drop
6793-53) of the test lubricant falls dur-

ing its gradual heating in a
Ubbelode apparatus consisting of
a thermomenter in a unit with a
case and small cup

Method of determining the The temperature (in 0C) is de-
solidification point of oils termined at which the test li-
and dark petroleum products quid product loses its mobility;
(GCST 1533-42) the test is conducted in a test

tube

Method of determining the The temperature (in OC) at
ign:tion and flash point of which the petroleum product heat-
oils and dark petroleum pro- ed in an open crucible according
ducts in an open crucible to GOST 1369-42 ignites when a
(GOST 4333-48) flame is applied to it is record-

ed

Method of determining the The temperature (in 0C) at
flash point of petroleum pro- which the vapors of a petroleum
ducts in a closed crucible product heated in a closed cruci-
(GOST 6356-52) ble in a GOST 1421-53 apparatus

form a mixture with the surround-
ing air which ignites upon appli-
cation of a flame is determined
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GOST or TS method Brief description of method or
testing procedure

Method of determining lubri- The capacity of a 2 mm thick
cants' tendency toward slip- layer of lubricant not to slip
ping (GOST 6037-51) and not to flow off at a given

temperature from a smooth verti-
cal metal surface is established.
The temperature at which slip-
ping does not occur (or slipping
begins) is also determined

Method of determining the The amount cf lubricant which
capacity of a lubricant to remains on the surface of a metal
retain a continuous layer on in the form of a continuous lay-
the surface of a metal (GOST er at a specific temperature
6953-54) (usually 60 0 C) in the course of

a given time is determined; it
is expressed in mg/cm2

Method of determining the The depth of submersion of a
penetration of lubricating standard cone of a GOST 2440-42
greases (GOST 5346-50) penetrometer in the test lubri-

c'ant in 5 s is determined and
is expressed in degrees (units
of penetration) registered by
the arrow on the scale of the
penetrometer's dial which cor-
responds to tenths of a milli-
meter; the method characterizes
the consistency of lubricants

Method of testing petroleum The depth of penetration of
bitumens (GOST 2400-51) the needle of an instrument - a

penetrometer (GOST 144o-42) in
5 s is determined; it is used
for determining the solidity of
ceresins and paraffins; it is
expressed in degrees which cor-
respond to the depth of the
needle's penetration in tenths
of a millimeter

Klimov's method of deter- The maximum strength of lubri-
mining the maximum strength cating greases is determined
of lubricating greases (GOST from the pressure which at a
7143-54) given temperature produces a

shift in the lubricant in the
capillary of a K-2 plastometer;
the maximum strength is expres-
sed in gf/cm2

The MINKhi GP method of de- The pressure necessary for pro-
termining the maximum strength ducing a shift of a ribbed plate
of lubricating greases* in a in the lubricant is determined;
MNI-2 apparatus the maximum strength is express-

ed in gf/cm2
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GOST or TS method Brief description of method or
testing procedure

Method of determining the The time fop the passage of a
kinematic viscosity of pe- petroleum product through the
troleum products (GOST 33- capillaries of Pinkevich (or
53) Volarovich) viscosimeters at a

given temperature is determined;
it is expressed in stokes (St)
or centistokes (cSt)

Method of determining the The conventional viscosity of
conventional viscosity of petroleum products is determined
petroleum products (GOST in a viscosimeter (GOST 1532-54);
6258-52) it is used for liquid petro'lp

products which produce a contin-
uous stream during the entire
test, but whoce viscosity is im-
possible to determine by GOST
33-53; the viscosity is expressed
in arbitrary degrees (OVC)

Method of determining the The viscosity of lubricants iS
viscosity of lubricating determined with the help of the
greases (GOST 7163-.63) AKV-2 automatic capillary visco-

simeter at a given temperature;
it is expressed-in poises

Method of determining the The resistance shown by a lub-
viscosity and ultimate strength ricant which is in the gap be-
with a plastoviscosimeter tween the core and body of the
(GOST 9127-59) apparatus upon rotation of the

cores is determined. The viscosi-
ty and the maximum strength are
determined in a PVR-l plastovisco-
simeter; the viscosity is ex-
pressed in poises and is related
to a specific rate of deformation
expressed in 3s1

Method of determining the The amount of oil (in %) which
colloidal stability of lubri- is pressed from the lubricant in
eating greases (GOST 7142-54) a KSA apparatus at room tempera-

ture is determined; the method
is intended for determining the
tendency of a lubricant to give
off oil during storage

Method of determining the The amount of the liquid phase
syneresis of lubricating (in %) which is given off from a
greases (GOST 2633-48) lubricant in a specific time as

a result of structural changes in
its colloidal system i3 deter-
mined; the method ic based on
the use of the accelerating ef-
fect of the mechanical treatment
of a lubricant, increased temper-
ature and capillary forces
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GOST or TS method Brief description of method or
testing procedure

Tekhratsne 't method of de- The amount of substances in-
termining the content of mechan- soluble in an alcohol-benzene
ical impurities in lubricating mixture and hot distilled water
greases (GOST 1036-50) is determined in lubricants by

extraction of the lubricant with
an alcohol-benzene mixture and
treatment of the res-idue on the
filter with hot distilled water;
it is expressed in %

Method of determining the The content in the lubricants
content of mechanical impuri- of substances which are insolu-
ties in lubricating greases ble in petroleum ether, hydro-
using acid decomposition (GOST chloric acid, alcohol--benzene
6479-53) mixture and distilled water is

d,.ermined; it is expressed in %

Method of determining the The content in a petroleum pro-
content of mechanical impuri- duct of mechanical impurities
ties in petroleum products retained on the filter during
(GOST 6370-52) filtration of the petroleum pro-

duct or its benzene or gasoline
solution is determined by the
gravimetric method; it is ex-
pressed in %

The method uf determining the The determination is carried
content of mechanical contamin- out by counting the number of
ants in lubricants with the help particles of mechanical contam-
of a counting chamber (GOST inants on a special slide
9270-59)

Method of determining the The content of free bases and
content of free bases and free free organic acids is determined
organic acids in lubricating in lubricants thickened with
greases (GOST 6707-57) soaps; the free base content is

expressed in converting to NaOH
in %; the free acid content by
the acid number in mg of KOH
per g, or in % in converting to
oleic acid

Method of determining water The presence of water soluble
soluble acids and bases in acids and bases in liquid petrol-
petroleum products (GOST 6307- eum products is determined quali-
60) tatively by their extraction with

distilled water and by establish-
ing the reaction of the aqueous
' xtract with the indicators
methyl orange and phenophthalein
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GOST or TS method Brief description of method or
testing procedure

Method of determining The determination is based on
the acid number in oils (GOST the extraction of organic acids
5985-59) from the oil with boiling ethyl

alcohol and their titration
with an alcoholic solution of
potassium hydroxide. The acid
number is expressed in mg of
KOH per g of oil

Method of determining the re- The resistance of lubricating
sistance of lubricants Against greases against oxidation is
oxidation (GOST 5734-62) evaluated from the amount of or-

"* ganic acids formed upon heating
a lubricant which has been ap-
plied in a thin layer to a cop-
"per plate which serves as a
catalyst. The evaluation is car-
ried out from the change in the
acid number of the lubricant and
is expressed as the difference
in acid numbers of the lubricant
before and after oxidation in
mg of KOH per g of lubricant

MINKhiGP method of determin- The degree of oxidation of the
ing the chemical stability of lubricant after irradiation with
lubricants a quartz lamp at a given temper-

ature (usually about 5u0 C) and
in the course of a given time
(16 or 32 h) is determined. The
evaluation is carried from the
clange in the lubricant's acid
number and is expressed as the
difference in the lubricant's
acid numbers before and after
oxidation in mg of KOH per g of
lubricant

Method of determining the Water is removed from a lubri-
water content of lubricating cating grease mixture with "Ga-
greases (GOST 1044-41) losh's" gasoline in P. GOST 1594-

59 apparatus and its content is
expressed in %

Qualitative method of deter- The prewence of small amouts
mining water (GOST 1548-42) of water in lubricants is deter-

mined qualitatively (from crepl-
tation upon heating in e test
tube)

Method of determining ash A weighed sample of the test
content (GOST 1461-59) petroleum prodvict is evaporated

with the help of a wick from a
benzene filter and the solid
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GOST or TS method Brief description of method or
testing procedure

(cont'd)
residue is calcined until the
mass is constant; the ash con-
tent is expressed in S

Method of determining the A weighed sample of the petro-
sulfur content in heavy petrol- leum product is combusted in a
eum products by combustion in calorimetric bomb and then the
a bomb (GOST 3877-49) amount of SOg ions found in the

distilled water with which the
bomb was washed is determined;
precipitation is carried out by
barium chloride; the sulfur con-
tent is expressed in %

VTI method of determining A weighed sample of the pro-
sulfur content (GOST 1431-614) duct Is combusted in a crucible

with a mixture of manganese per-
oxide and soda and sulfur is
determined in the form of barium
sulfate

Fast method of determining The change In the surface of
the corrosive effect of lubri- metallic (polished steel, copper,
cating greases on metals (GOST brass or bronze) plates sub-
5757-51) merged for 3 h in the test lub-

ricant heated to 1000C is re-
corded visually

Method of testing lubri'ating The change In the color of
greases for corrosion of metal- metallic (copper, steel or brass)
lic plates (GOST 1037-41) plates as a result of corrosion

from the action of the lubricant
at 15-200C for a fixed time Is
recorded visually

Method of determining the pro- The corrosion defects of metal
tective properties of lubricat- plates (steel, copper, brass or
ing greases (GOST 4699-53) bronze) covered with the lubri-

cating greases and kept in a
humid environment are visually
determined

Fast method of determining The capacity of the lubricants
the protective properties of to protect metals from corrosion
lubricating greases (GOST 2926- when moisture condenses on them
45) is determined; it is expressed

by the number of cycles which a
sample of the lubrictint endures

Wr-udy MINKhi GP[Trans. of the Moscow Institute of the Pctrocheml-
cal and Gas Industry), No. 32, Gostoptekhlzdat (State Scientific
and Technical Oil and Mineral-Fuel Press], 1960, p. 141.
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Physical Stability

Lubricants should not change their colloidal and structural-
mechanical properties (colloidal stability, evaporability and
thermal stability) from the effect of temperature, stresses and
other physical factors. Physical stability depends to a large de-
gree ?,, the combination of chemical and physical transformations
in lubricants.

Colloidal Stability

A lubricant 3hould not give off oil during storage in a con-
tainer or on luoricated surfaces. This property is due to the
structure of the lubricant and Its chemical nature and depends on
the properties of the thickening agent and oil, their proporticr-
the presence of water, additives and Impuritics in the lubricant,
the dispersion and crystallization conditions and on all the fac-
tors on which structure formation depends. It depends primarily on
the completeness of the structural skeleton, the shape, size and
degree of uniformity of the lubricant's s';ructural particles.

The colloidal stability of lubricants is only partly connected
with syneresis and therefore these properties cannot be identified.
The higher the thickening capacity of a thickening agent and the
more there is of it in a 2ubricant, the better the liquid phase is
bound in it. Hydrocarbon lubricants - homogeneous fusions of min-
eral oils with solid hydrocarbons (ceresin and paraffin) distrib-
uted in lubricants in the form of thin monomolecular layers, crys-
tals (see Fig. 12.1, g) - are distinguished by high colloidal sta-
bility during storage. Lubricants thickened with soaps are less
stable since the structural skeleton is not as dense and the crys-
talline lattic of the soaps has a considerably smaller oil capacity
than the crystalline lattice of hydrocarbons; there is relatively
more mechanically retained oil in the skeleton of soaps and it is
more poorly retained. Moreover, soapy lubricants are more suoject
to aging processes as a result of which there are structural
changes and the liberation of oil associated with them.

Weakly basic lubricants are more stable than weakly acid ones.
Proper heat treatment (exposure at a specific temperature) of a
lubricant during Its crystallization can considerably increase its
colloidal stability. The treatment of a lubricant on rollers, in
homogenizers and other grinding machines leads aa a rule to des-
truction of thp structural skeleton of the lubricants and to the
liberation of part of the oil. Lubricants with a low colloidal
stability (for example, TsIATIM-201) are packed in a small contain-
er in order to avoid large separation of the liquid phase.

The separation of oil is accelerated from the effect of stres-
ses (its own weight, applied pressure, centrifugal forces, etc.)
and a change in temperature.

Evaporabi I i ty

When a lubricant is ured under high temperature conditions
t and it is changed Infrequertly or the friction Joint is generally

lubricated once during Its assembly, the evaporability of lubricants
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is of great importance. High evaporability can have a negative
effect on the protective properties of the lubricant layer during
long storage of products covered with it, especially in a hot clim-
ate. In optical instruments lubricants are not replaced for ten
years, and from evaporation of the liquid phase of the lubricants
vapors of petroleum products can condense on the optical glass and
form condensation deposits which put the instruments out of com-
mision. Some lubricants work in a vacuum where evaporation takes
place especially intensively. In the absence of air movement eva-
porability is retarded and in a closed air-tight space (for example,
in metal cans and containers) evaporation practically does not
occur.

During the evaporation of oil lubricants decrepitate, crusts
appear on the surface of the layer; from heavy evaporation, only
soaps remain which form dry, sometimes crumbling layers which do
not possess protective and anti-friction properties. The evapora-
tion of oil from low-temperature lubricants impairs their frost-
resistance; dried lubricants do not provide operation of mechan-
isms at low temperatures.

The evaporability of lubricants depends on the fractional
composition of the oil which enters into their composition. Lubri-
cants prepared in MVP oil dry up considerably more -apidly, those
prepared in industrial oils 12 and 20 more slowly and those pre-
pared in heavy aviation oils MS-14, MS-20, MK-22 and others even
more slowly.

The quantitative evaluation of the evaporability of lubricants
is based on measurement of the loss of mass of a lubricant sample
kept under strictly determined conditions for a specific time. The
temperature conditions should be as close as possible to those in
which the lubricant is used. The temperature is increased to 50-
100 0 C to accelerate the testing. A method which is a variation of
the determination of the evaporability of oils by GOST 9566-60
is sufficiently accurate. Other methods are also used: the keeping
of lubricant press cakes on pieces of glass under a solux lamp,
determination of evaporability in an air current and others.

Water Resistance

This property has great inportance both for protective and
for anti-friction lubricants, especially for those which are used
in products stored or operated in the open air in countries with a
tropical humid climate. Lubricants should not be washed off with
water, should not form an emulsion with It, dissolve in water and
change its anti-friction and protective properties in interacting
with water.

Easily washed off lubricants should not be used for covering
the outer surfaces of products which during transportation, stor-
age and use are not protected from rain, snow and other atmospheric
precipitations falling directly on them; they should not be used in
marine and river vessels.
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Fig. 12.2. Water erosion capacity of lubricants at a temperature
of 310C. 1) Erosior capacity, %; 2) time, min.; 3) T3IATIM-201;
4~) MS-70; 5) US-2; 6) 001-514; 7) TsJTATIM.-205; 8) AMS-3; 9) PVJC;
10) SKhK.

Water resistance depends on the chemical and physical proper-
ties of the lubricant, on their viscous and other mechanical cha.A'-
acteristics, the temperature ofn the lubricant and of the wash
water. The temperature of rainwater rarely exceeds 25-300C. There-
fore lubricants are frequently tested for water resistance at
these temperatures. The curves of the water erosion capacity of
some commercial lubricants at 310C are presented in Fig. 12.2.
Lubricant 1-13 which contains a sodium (water soluble) soap Is
washed off most quickly of all. Lubricant TsIATIn-201 Is also
washed off rapidly because of its low mechanical properties. The
group of lubricants containing hydrophotce soaps and having greater
stability of the layer (MS-?0, fatty grease, GoI-5h) occupy a mid-
die position In erosion capacity. Th3e hydrocarbon lubricants
SKhK, PVK, TsIATIM-205 are tcc most resistant; the aluminum marine
lubricant AoS-3 Is part of this group.

Data on water resistance obtained in the laboratory h~ave
proved to be correct under conditions of practical use of the lub-
ricants.

Slipping

The slipping of lubricating (plastic) greases. i n contrast to
liquid or molten plastic lubricanty takes place at tronraturt s
which are considerably lower than their melting point (drop point).
For example, gin lutricant has a drop ppant of 52-56tC while the

4 opping temperaturre s1a 32-36c; the drop point of ltibricant 001-
45 (GOST 3b76-54) 1:, aubove 6,07, while It slipped at 400 C. Slip-

ping Is of great ppl stnlical ti p ltane especrally for those lubri-
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cants which are used for prrtection against corrosion of large
metal products which are heated in the sunshine sometimes to com-
paratively high temperatures.

On vertical surfaces covered with lubricant, slipping is
usually manifested immediately. Fissures and cracks in the layer
appear which rapidly enlarge and the whole layer or a large part
of it is shifted and slides down, exposing the surface of the
metal on whiph a thin layer of the liquid oily base of the lubri-
cant remains.

The slipping temperature depends on many factors: the compo-
sition and method of ;ooling the lubricant, the presence of air
bubbles in it, the thickness of the layer, treatment of the lub-
ricated surface and even on the metal on which it is applied.
Slipping is a result of boundary syncresis - an Increase in the
conoentration of the liquid phase near the surface of the metal.
Slipping of the lubricatt layer along a smooth surface takes place
even in the presence of a very thin layer of liquid which has
separated out on the surface of the metal. The thicker the layer,
the lower the temperature at which it slips. Additives - oxidized
petroleum products (1NI-3, MNI-7) increase the temperature of
slipping of hydrocarbon lubricants (gun, G01-54). The preparation
of the new protective lubricants PVK, GOI-54). The preparatiun of
the new protective lubricants PVK, GOI-5 4 p, SKhK and others whose
slipping point is close to the drop point is based on this. The
-lipping point is determined by GOST 6037-51 with certain refine-
ments.

Hygroscopi city

This property is evaluated from the amount of water absorbed
under specific conditions. The increases in weight of lubricant
samples (in %) in a humid atmosphere in 16 h are presented below:

TsIATIM-221 ... ......... .. 7.1
Patty Grease ... ......... ... 3.29
TsIATIM-201 ... ......... .. 0.16
Gun .... ........... 007
TslATIM-205 ... ......... .. 0.01

Among water resistant luLricants calcium lubricants are most
hygroscopic, lithium are less hygroscopic and hydrocarbon lubri-
cants absorb even less moisture.

Chemical Stability

The chemical stability of lubricants depends mainly on the
ability of-their components to inte!ract with oxygen of the air. if
a lubricant during operation comes Into contact with some other
chemically active substances (acids, bases, solvents, etc.), its
chemical stability depends on whether it does or doe3 ntt react
with them.

Products which hiave an acid reaction are accumulated in a
lubricant as a result of combining with oxygen, and Iti acid rum-
ber increases.
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Hydrocarbon lubricants as a rule oxidize slowly: in 7 years
when stored in cans their acid number increases by 0.1-0.3 mg of
KOH per g, and in equipment - by 0.6-0.8 mg of KOH per g.

Soapy lubricants are oxidized considerably faster; fatty
grease, for example, is weakly alkaline at first in 7 years in
a container it acquires an acid number of O.8-1.9 mg of KOH per g,
and in wheel hubs - 1.9-7.9. The acid number of fatty korstalin
can reach 10-45 mg of KOH per g in this time. Certain lubricants i
are oxidized especially rapidly. Products which cause the corros-
Ion of metals Pnd which change the str'cture of a lubricant are
accumulated in a lubricant after con-iderable oxidation leads to
the destruction of the structural sk-leton of soapy lubricants, a
change in the resistance of the dIffusion of vapors of corrosive-
aggressive substances (water), etc. Those lubricants in which I
chemical changes do not have a noticeable effect on operating
properties during the entire time of storage (usually counted in
years) or In friction Joints are considered as chemically stable.
The most rigid requirements for chemical stability are made of
lubricants which are used in important mechanisms where a change
In the lubricant (or its replenishment) Is impossible or is great-
ly hampered and the operating conditions are rather rigid.

The oxidation of lubricants takes place especially actively
at elevated temperatures and pressure, in the presence of catalysts,
from the effect of ultraviolet and solar radiation as well as
atomic radiation. The majority of soaps are catalysts of oxidation.
Metals, especially, nonferrous, and their oxides also promote the
oxidation of lubricants which are in contact with them. Glycerin,
alcohols, free fatty acids and oxidized petroleum products accel-
erate oxidation in a majority of cases. The presence of moisture
reduces the induction period of the oxidation.

Aromatic hydrocarbons which form during the oxidation of
phenol type compounds, some sulfur compounds and aroma;ic amines,
on the other hand, inhibit oxidation processes. Diphenylamine, p-
oxydiphenylamine, a-naphthol and other In' hors of oxidatlon are
Introduced int. l'.bricants as antioxidizi-t aditives.

Several methods are used to determine the che.;iic:al stability
of lubricants. For example, chemical stability Ii determined In an
incubator at 120 0 C according to GOST 5734-62. Methods have bee-
developed in which oxidatlon is carried out under thi u3.t-w•clet
radiation cf a quartz lam. The evaluation Is made from the change
in tne lubricant's acid nucber and from other cri'eria (change in
oxygen pressure in a KhJ-4 apparatus).

Radiation Resistance

For product3 which are used in special equ~ipment where they
may be subjected to a-, 8- and 7-radiation (from the 4ecay of
radioactive el*emntn) as well as to the effect of eiectro-I= pro-
tons and neutrons formed during the spilttlng of atoms, radlativ.
resistance is c-f great Importance. The wide use of atomic ener gy
for peaceful purposes has furthered the study of tie radiatI'n
reststance of 1ýjhrlcants.
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From the effect of the great energies of ionizing radiation
which activate molecules of a l'obricating material, ruptul-e of
their chemical bor.ds takes place. New compounds whose structure
and properties differ from those of the original compounds are ob-
tained from the tnteraction of the free radicals which have formed
among themselves or with other activated molecu'les. Polymerization
and oxidation reactions usually take place from which volatile pro-
ducts of low molecular weight are forred. Mineral and synthetic
oils darken after irradiation, become more viscous and from the
absorption of large doses of radiation even gelatini%e or solidify.
The same thing ý)ccurs in lubricating grea.ses with an cily base. In
the initial stage of irradiation the structural skeleton of soapy
lubricants is destroyed and the lubricants become soft. Later,
_aring the gelatinization of tne liquid phase, the lubricants hard-
en and become brittle. The profoundness of the changes depends on
the dose of absorbed, radiaticij ard the chemical compos.ttion of' the
lubricant. Significant changes in the properties of a majority of
lubricants begin to appear at an absorbed radiation dose of 1.108
rad. However, lubricants have been developed which are 5-7 times
more resistant [12].

After irradiation lubricarc• acquire induced radioactivity,
whose magnitude depends on the presence of sulfur, phosphorus, a
metallic soap radical and other facuors. .ntioxidants deteriorate
rapidly in lubricants upon irradiation and become ineffective.
The radiation resistance o' lubricants i1n a work'ing state from in-
tensive agitation in bearings, reducing gears and other mechanisms
is con,0.iderably lower than in a btate of rest [12].

Yield Point

This property which is also ca._ed the yield stress or strength
defines the actual boundary line between a state of rest and the
plastic flow of a lubricant. In practice it serves different pur-
poses and is expressed in gf/cm2 .

TABLE 12.2

Strength Deteri. .d in K-2 Plastometer

1 2 J- ý.;ýen npoqmoc' (rlc ,) up,

oo oC 500C 201 OC

3 Coi.uoa CHHTeTRUecKRA•:
4 YC 1.i ............ 0 0,9-1,3 1,3-1,8
5 YCc-2 ....... ............ 0 0,5--3 2-4
6 'CO - aDTOMO6uzAMIan .... 0 1.5-415 3-6

"7 Co.augon ni poaofi YC-2 0 2-3,5 -b
C NoncTaHRi, ;MUpoBoI .... ... ... 1-2,5 3-6 5-10
9 1-13 ;mnpoan. ............. ... 0,5-2,5 1,5-4,5 3-6

10 1-13c (ci'emTqecTxa) ...... 1-2 2,0-2,5 4-8
1 1 .IH3-2 ...... .............. 0,7-1,5 1,7-1,5 2,5-4,5
1 2 LtIHATIM-201 ...... .......... -1-2 2-4 4-6
1 3 !H-!-50 .... ............. 1,0-1,5 3-4 4-5
1 4 U,!IATILA-221 ..... .......... '),7-1,0 2-2,5 2-2,5
1 5 ,LU!ATiUM-22tc. .... ........... 1,0 1,8 3,0

1) Lubricant; 2) strength (gf/cm2 ) at; 3) synthetic grease; 4) bOs-
2; 5) USs-2; 6) USs - automotive; 7) US-2 fatty grea6e; 8) fatty
konstalini; 9) fatty 1-13; 10) 1-13s (synthetic); 11) YaNS-2; 12)
TsIATIM-201; 13) NK-503, 14) TsIATIM-221; 1 ) TsIATIM-221s.
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Being a true physical characteristic of the degree of consis-
tency of lubricants, it makes At possible to distinguish lubricants
by grades more objectively and validly than by the penetration in-
dex. It Is possible to judge the content of thickening agent in a
lubricant and its thickening capacity by it. The temperature at
which the yield point becomes equal to zero is the true transition
point of a lubricating grease from a plastic to a liquid state. It
characterizes more validly the limits of a lubricant's use than an
empirical 4 ndex - the drop point.

The yield points of some commercial lubricants determined in
a K-2 plastometer according to GOST 7143-54 are presented in Table
12.2.

The PVR-l rotating plastoviscosimeter (GOST 9127-59) is anrt,
standardized instrument for determining the yield point (strength)
of lubricants. The absolute values of strength obtained on this in-
strument differ from the corresponding values obtained in the K-2
apparatus.

Residual Shear Stress

The residual shear stress is a property which expresses the
thickness and consistency of lubricants and is determined accord-
ing to GOST 6407-52 with the help of a penetrometer. The greatest
submersion depth of a cone in a lubricant is measured with a mi-
crometer. The residual shear stress is expressed in gf/cm2 .

Viscosity Properties of Lubricants

The ability of lubricants to show resistance to movement in
flowing is called viscosity, or internal friction. The viscosity
of lubricants depends on the rate of deformation and therefore
even at a constant temperature it cannot be expressed by a con-
stant value similarly to the viscosity of oils. The viscosity of
a lubricant at a constant temperature and a variable rate of de-
formation is called the effective viscosity and is denoted by

D.t

where t is the temperabure in OC, D is the mean rate of deforma-
tion in s-1 and T is the shear strength in dyn/cri2 .

The intensity of the change in viscosity with a change in
the rate of deformation of shearing determines the viscosity-rate
characteristic (VSKh) of lubricants, and with a change in temper-
ature - the viscosity-temperature characteristic (VTKh).

The effective viscosIty is determined with the help of the
AKV-2 automatic viscosimeter, as well as with the simplified AKV-
4 viscosimeter. The effective viscosities of some commercial lu-
bricants determined at different temperature in the AKV-2 instru-
ment [8] are presented in Table 12.3 and the values of the effect-
ive viscosities of three lubricants determined in the PVR-I rota-
ting viscosimeter according ti GOST 9127-59 are given in Table
12.4.
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The indices which characterize the viscosity properties of
lubricating greases are of great practical importance. The capa-
city of lubricants to be pumped through pipes, grease ducts and
other communications into friction joints with the help of various
fillIng devices (presses, lubricating values, etc.) depends on the
viscosity properties. The expenditure of energy on the operation
of mechanisms and on the movement of the lubricant itself is also
determined by the viscosity of a lubricating material. Here, the
dependence of the viscosity on the temperature and the rate of
deformation plays a large role. With arn increase in the rate of
deformation, the power expended on moving the lubricant or on the
operation of mechanisms increases much more slowly than in the use
of oil.

TABLE 12.3

Effective Viscosity of Commercial Lubricants
Determined in AKV-2 Apparatus

RBNsocm (a na) npx rpajtnemre cxopocm
2 Ae4popmaniu t0 cen-- v TemnepaType

So-oC 20 C I -WO~ -5oGc

3 Co•jauoa cnnMTsrzcmkL
SMYCc-1 .......... ...-- 400-600 000- 3000- -

1800 5000
5 YCM-2 ... .......... - 400-- 4000-- 2000- -

1000 5000 15000
6 ConRMoXz i.poBofl YC-2 . - 800- 1500- 3000- -

7o1200 2500 4500
7 IRoncTamm srpo~oi .. ... . -- 1000- 3000- 8000- -

2000 5000 12000
8 W-13 zUIpomUa ... ......... 1000- 3000- 8000- -

2000 5000 £0000
3 t-13- ................. - 800- 1500- t1000- -

1500 3200 20000
in RH3-2 ................ - 800- 1400- 8000- -

1500 2000 12000 0
1 1 )•AHATU•-20 . . . .... . -- 70--00 0I-0 15000- 0-

to00 M5OO 2500 t100
1 2 HX-50. ................ 400- 4000- 12000- '2500C- --

500 5000 15000 30000
1,3 I•IATIIM-21. ........... 00- 200-400 600-700 1300- 6000-

200 1700 8000
1 4 ItHATHM-22ic ............- 400 - I - t0000

1) iubricant; 2) viscosity (in poises) at a gradient of the defor-
mation rate of 10 s 1 and a temperature of; 3) synthetic grease;
4) USs-l; 5) USs-2; 6) fatty grease US-2; 7) fatty konstalin;
8) fatty 1-13; 9) 1-13s; 10) YaNZ-2; 11) TsIATIM-201; 12) NK-50;
13) TsIATIM-221; 14) TsIATIM-221s.

The viscous resistance of lubricants increases with a de-
crease in temperature. The temperature at which its internal fric-
tion increase6 so much that the power of the drive mechanism be-
comes insufficient to bring the mechanism into motion or for out-
put into the necessary circuit is usually taken as the lower limit
of the use of a lubricating grease.
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TABLE 12.4

Effective Viscosity of Commercial Lubricants
Determined in PVR-1 Apparatus.

! *. 2 3 BnIKoes ,1 . 2 3 BROXaooi M

ko 4_ 5 1.go 5s o i o .

1 o 0 s, i~ L o s,

252 08 115 Li8252 2i. -- 47i
1i2 0,6 10,0 - 1250 H.5 - ,0

20 tO 73,6 - 42,3 -50 0 10 3
50 19,7 51.0 15.8 50 59.8

252 7,2 33.4 9,7 252 40.
1250 5,5 18.0 - 1250 28.

1) Temperature, OC; 2) gradient of deformation rate, s-1; 3) vis-
cosity, poises; 4) TsIATIM-201; 5) fatty grease US-2; 6) fatty 1-13.

Lubricating greases in the working temperature range change
their viscosity to a considerably smaller degree than the oils in
which they are prepared. Thanks to good viscosity-temperature and
viscosity-rate properties, lubricating greases are used where
great changes in temperature and rate conditions of the operation
of mechanisms occur.

Thixotropy

Thixotropy is the ability of dispersed systems to liquefy
under the influence of a mechanical e~ffect and tc congeal again
after its cessation. The thixotropic properties of lubricating
greases are manifested in a decrease in strength or viscous re-
sistance during a mechanical effect and in their recovery after
cessation of this effect.

Soap-oil systems obtained from a melt (that is, the overwhelm-
ing majority of saponaceous lubricants) have two structures which
differ fundamentally in properties:

1) a friable condensation (crystallization) structure which
is formed after cooling of the melt which is not restored after
mechanical treatnment;

2) a reversible thixotropic (dispersed) structure whose for-
mation is possible under isothermic conditions.

During cooling of the melt when the thickening agent (soap)
dispersed in the oil begins to form a crystalline structure, two
processes take place simultaneously: the growth of the crystals
and the coupling of the crystalline particles among themselves;
from a mechanical effect rupture of the bonds between individual
dispersed particles (for example, fibers, strings) and breaking
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down of the particles themselves into small particles (shorter
fibers and strings) takes place in the condensation structure.

Thixotropic structure formation is a spontaneous process
which takes place under isothermic conditions; the thixotropic
bonds are reversible, they are restored as a result of the dis-
persed particles (fibers, strings) approaching the distance of
the effect of intramolecular forces from thermal movement in a
liquid medium without thermal treatment.

Commercial lubricating greases have condensation and thixo-
tropic structures. After decantation from the digester6, the
overwhelming majority of saponacecus lubricants have a condensa-
tion structure. During homogenization of lubricants by mechanical
treatment on rollers, in special homogenizers and other grinding
machines, some of the condensation structures of the elements is
destroyed, the lubricant becomes softer, more plastic and smoother.
Later, in the absence of a mechanical effect, only thixotropic
bonds are formed between individual particles. But after homogen-
ization, some of the condensation structure is retained in the
lubricants, which with each subsequent mechanical treatment (for
example, during work of the lubricant in a bearing) becomes more
and more decomposed. This must be taken into consideration when
using lubricants in friction joints. In order that the lubricant
work for a long time without considerable change, be well retained
in bearings, not thrown off and not run out at high speeds, it
must have when packed a sufficiently completely decomposed conden-
sation structure which changes little during further mechanical
treatment and high thixotropic properties.

The bulk of solid lubricating greases do not change into a
liquid state no matter how intensive and prolonged the mechanical
effect. Their thixotropic conversions are manifested outwardly
in a change in the strength of the structure: a decrease during
mechanical action and recovery after its cessation.

The following patterns are observed during the destruction of
lubricants from a mechanical effect:

a) during each specific mechanical effect, first an intensive
decrease in the strength of the structural skeleton takes place,
then its relatively slow decrease and, finally, an equilibrium
state is reached;

b) the final strength of a lubricant with a destroyed struc-
ture depends on the intensity of the mechanical effect and for
lubricants which do not contain surface active substances, it de-
creases with an increase in the mechanical effect. The majority of
commercial lubricants thickened with the soaps of natural fat3 be-
haves in this way;

c) if a lubricant contains surface active sibs ariccs, a high-r
equilibrium strength can correspond to a greater iiter:ity of mpch-
anical action.

Lubricants can be divided into three groupz dependling -n
thixotropic recovery:
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1. Completely thixotropic lubricants whose structure is re-
stored in the shortest time. For example, fatty grease whose
strength is practically completely restored after 2 h of rest be-
longs among them.

2. Lubricants developing thixotropic "fatigue" which are re-
stored slowly at first and then, after a comparatively long time,
intensively. Synthetic greases which contain surface active sub-
stances, for example, belong among them.

3. Thixolabile lubricants which are restored very weakly or
are not restored at all after cessation of the mechanical effect.

3. RAW MATERIAL FOR THE PRODUCTION Air LUBRICANTS AND ADDITIVES

FOR LUBRICANTS

The following serve as the principal iaw material for the
production of lubricating greases for different purposes:

1) mineral (petroleum) oils of different viscosities and de-
grees of purity;

2) hydrocarbon thickening agents (petrolatums, ceresins, par-
affine);

3) soaps of fatty acids isolated from natural fats and natural
fats themselves of animal and plant origin;

4) soaps of synthetic fatty acids;

5) variou' products of chemical synthesis (sil.co-organic li-
quids, complex esters, dyes, etc.).

In addition, additives which improve individual properties or
several different properties (multifunctional) as well as oxidation
inhibitors, corrosion inhibitors and other components are intro-
duced into lubricants.

Mineral Oils

Mineral oils with various viscosity characteristics usually
not containing additives are used to prepare lubricating greases
(Table 12.5). In addition mixtures of various oils and oils from
light petroleum products (kerosene, T-1 fuel oil, etc.), different
substitutes manufactured according to MRTU and VTU and others are
used.

The still residues of instrument oils, some heavy paraffin
and ozocerite distillates, etc., are used for preparing non-
crucial lubricants. Silico-orgaric liquids (silicone oils), com-
plex esters and other products of chemical synthesis are used in
the preparation of instrument and special lubricants.
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TABLE 12.5

Oils Used in the Production of Lubricating
Greases

3
Texnepsevpa. "C BDNuttCoHueAm-

12 ICUMEM , 7 9 1e

Mawa. rOCT me Him

2 7
I lAeaaxouoo. C-14 .. . M013-49 - 200 -30 100 He MEm

2 7 14
1 2ABaal•uouOe MC-20 ... 1013-49 - 225 -18 100 He o

2 2720

1 3Asanmmo,,oe MK-22 1013-49 - 230 -14 100 He memo

2271 •Aa- ..... . ........ 1862--80 200 - -5 t10 i•e uemS10
I 5AJ-15.............. 1882-01 220 - - 0 miinem

I 15

6flaae~z.Eow meIuWcxos 3164-52 - 185 - 50 28-36

1 7Bepenemoe AY ...... . t.1642-50 183 - -45 50 12-14
1 8HEJycTpRaJibHoe AIB BMCO-

HOCROpOCTIEUX MiOXlBEEMODl

JI (eaocm) ....... .... 1840-51 - 112 -25 3 4.0--5.1
1 9HgmycTpaaxAbHoe 12 . ... 1707-51 165 - -30 50 iO-14
1 9Hnuycpnaambsoe 20 . ... 1707-51 170 - -20 50 17-23
1 9HsnycwpxabsHoe 20B . 2854-51 170 - -15 50 17-23
I 9HMnycTpnaaoe 30 . ... 1707-51 180 - -1U 50 2?-23

1 9Hnycrpuabssoe 45 . ... 1707-51 190 - -10 50 38-52

1 9HMycrpnaabuoe 50 1707-51 200 - -20 50 42-58

2 oOceaoe A.......... .. 60-4-8 135 - -15 50 36-52

2 1ilapýwmepuoe. .......... 4225-54 160 - - 50 W-24

2 2pfpm6 pso. MBI ..... .... 1805-51 - 120 -60 50 63-&85

2 3Tpancmfccnonuoe aSTOTpaX-
TOpHoe AeTHee (Hnrpoa) 542-50 180 - -5 100 2 19-32

2 4Tpanc•opMaTopwoe . . . 982-56 135 - -45 50 He 6onee
9,6

2 5I1~n1naHpoDoO It (aerwe) 1841-51 215 - +5 100 9-13
2 6 1JRJuxMUjpOoaO TAmHe'oe 52

(sanop) ............. 641i-52 310 - -5 100 44-64

1) Oil; 2) GOST; 3) temperature, OC; 4) flash points, not below;

5) in open crucible; 6) in closed crucible; 7) pour points, not

above; 8) kinematic viscosity; 9) temperature, OC; 10) cSt; 11)

MS-14 aviation; 12) MS-20 aviation; 13) MK-22 aviation; 14) AKp-

10; 15) Ak-15; 16) medical vaseline; 17) AU axle; 18) industrial

for high-speed mechanisms L (velosite). 19) industrial; 20) axle

L; 21) perfumery; 22) MVP instrument; 23) transmission summer au-

tomotive (nigrol); 24) transformer; 25) cylinder 11 (light); 26)

heavy cylinder 52 (lubricating oil for steam engine cylinders);

27) not less than; 28) not more than.
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Hydrocarbon Thickening Agents of Lubricants

Protective lubricants - gun, PVK, SKhK, technical vaseline
and others are prepared by thickening petroleum oils with solid
hydrocarbon products - ceresins, paraffins and petrolatums.

Petrol atums

Petrolatums are mixtures (fusions) of petroleum ceresins and
paraffins with residual petroleum oils. They are marked according
to method of purification of the oils from which they are isolated
during deparaffinization (Table 12.6): PK - sulfate purification,
PS - selective and PSs - selective purification from sulfur
petroleums.

Petrolatums of different compositions are obtained in diiei
ent plants. Close in physical constants, they are differentiated by
chemical composition and thickening capacity. Petrolatums contain
different amounts of oil and solid components. The residual oils
contained in them have different viscosity characteristics (Table
12.7).

TABLE 12.6

Requirements for Petrolatum Quality (GOST
4096-62)

2 HOPUM no UapmW

3aaaz 4. UC 15 n

s L .... 7. ................. Ceno-xopj'szueuA
a Temr-parypa 'anaeua;esnE, C, us

M ............. 55 I 55 55
9 Te~wepaTypa DciMh=X, 9C. ue erase 250 240 230

1 0 hIICAOTUOe quReO, .x, KOH na I s,
Bs 6o0 .e ...... ........ . ... . 0. 0.1

I Bo:opacTnoprmnIS XCVIoT0h R IMIoq IN 1 20oTyrcYTCT0,O
1 3 Cepa, %, so 6oxe ............... 1'4 He sop pyeics Ole

5 sCo;(puanne euowa ...... ... . . Hopye 2 OrCITU

1 6 MexaMuMecuae opumPecn m , %, so 6o-
ace ..... .......... 0,04 O [ 0.04

I I BOa&e,% .............. t0 0 Cn0
1 9 Hcrn,,Tazms xoppj.•:.yiomero Ael-

cuml y a cua•bnI-lX U ite. maix u0a- 2 0
CTUUuax no 'OCT 5757-51 . . Buaepmiuaor. )ouyciaeircx uaie-

neuue q•nera AfeHuuX nDacUTlOX
a no 1e;uaaocm

1Petrolatum PSs which is supplied for produc-
tion of petroleum lubricants and fusions must
have a viscosity of not less than 16 cSt at
70 0 C; that supplied for wood drying must have
a flash point of not lower than 2000C and can
contain no more than 0.66% mechanical impuri-
ties.
**Sand and other abrasi~e mechanical impurities
are not permitted.

1) Properties; 2) standard specifications by brand; 3) PK; 4) PS;
5) PSs*; 6) color; 7) light brown; 8) drop point, 0C, not below;
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9) flash point, °C, not below; 10) acid number, mg of KOH per g,
not above; 11) water soluble acids and bases; 12) absent; 13) sul-
fur, %, no more than; 14) not standardized; 15) phenol content; 16)
mechanical impurities**, %, not above; 17, water, %, not above;
18) traces; 19) testing of corrosive effect on steel and copper
plates according to GOST 5757-51; 20) pass. A change in the color
of copper plates and iridescence is permitted.

TABLE 12.7

The Composition and Principal Properties of
Some Brands of Petrolatum

3aaoxg-r~mmlrum S 6 •

Z~~~~~~ 4CJPSS 71 Hx-4mm 7 0t••t

9 nc 1 0 poaomeu i 61 35 64 64•5 - 20I11 i l2 BoarorpAACXR* 71 36 60,5 73.5 - 16.5
13 11c. 1 4 Hoz-Yo$1 cdC3h 64 7.6 90,1 65.5 30.8 11.77
1 3 liCe 1 5 Honowylftmeacxmil o6- 61.5 23,1 68. 65,5 - M67

pasen 1
1 3 nu!1 6To me, o6paaei 2 62.5 37 585 663 - 12.5

1) Quality according to GOST 4096-62); 2) manufacturing plant; 3)
drop point, IC; 4) content in petrolatum, %; 5) of oil; 6) of solid
products; 7) drop point of solid products, 0 C; 8) viscosity of oil
(.n cSt) at; 9) PS; 10) Groznyy; 11) PK; 12) Volgograd; 13) PSs;
14) Novo-Ufa; 15) Novokuybyshevsk sample 1; 16) same, sample 2.

TABLE 12.8

Group Chemical Composition c.Z Fetrolatums

A, 3 4 rPrfUMofl2 XZnqWnleCwovia
cac Sov. % C KOPOM-

p. %
2 SApoxaiuw.

1 3 11C I 'Xpo39eRCl(C• 69,5 83.3 9,7 3.3 22 22.5 72S5
I s 11H i onrorparcxxt 73.5 88 -- 8 26 74

i 7lCe I7oo-Y~xmcxnlk 65,5 917 - S-35 21 24 76

1 7lCc9 P HoDox),y61mofc1Kfn 65,5 90,3 4.16 2.57 1.73 30 66

1) Quality according to GOST 4096-62; 2) manufacturing plant; 3)
drop point of oilless part, 'C; !0 group chemical composition, %;
5) napthene-paraffin; 6) aromat:._, 7) light; 8) heavy; 9) resins;
10) reaction with carbamid- T -.. forming complex; 12) not form-
ing complex; 13) PS; 14) C 15) PK; 16) Volgograd; 17) PS:;;
18) Novo-Ufa; 19) Novokuyb.-
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Petrolatlims differ :onWJderah1y in oil content (from 7 to
38%) and in drop point which depends chiefly on the drop point of
the solid hydrocarbons contained in them (see Table 22.7).

The roup chemical composition of petrolatums it presented in
STable 12 . .

Ceresins

Ceresins are obtained from the digestion and purification of
ozocerite or a "paraffin plug" as well as from the deoiling of
petrolatum. They are widely used in technology mainly as a compon-
ent of hydrocarbon and certain saponaceous lubricants as well as
of various cements and packing materials. Since ceresins are con-
tained in petrolatums they naturally are a part of all petrolatum.
lubricants (CKhK, technical vaseline), although they are not spe-
cially introduced into them.

Commercial ceresin is a wax-like uniform white or light yellow
material without noticeable mechanical inclusions with a character-
istic fine-grained cross-section. Upon examination In a polariza-
tion microscope, ceresins are composed of needle-like crystals, in
an electron microscope (X 10,000-13,000) it is seen that they are
an aggregation of regular rhomboid pyramids and each layer of these
pyramids is made up of one row of' molecules (see Fig. 12.1, g).

Ceresins isolated from petroleums and ozocerltes of different
origins are a complex mixture primarily of naphtheae hydrocarbons
which belong among mono-, di- and tricyclic compounds with straight
and branched side chains. The amount of aromatic hydrocarbcns In
ceresins isolated from ozocerites is small (3-5%) since commercial
ceresin is obtained by sulfate purification during which aromatic
hydrocarbons are removed.

Commercial ceresins of different origin (Table 12.9) manufac-
tured by industry differ considerably among themselves in phys-cal
properties, hydrocarbon content of different group composition and
in structure. In addition to the ceresins presented in Table 12.9,
a high-melting ceresin of grades 85 and 87 (with a drop point of
no lower than 85 and 870C, respectively) is prepared for special
high quality lubricants. It i. produced by extraction (extraction
ceresin) or vacuum distillation (vacuum ccresin of part of the low-
boiling >Adrocarbons contained in ceresin of grades 75 or 80.

Extraction ceresin of grade 87 !as a considerably greater
thickening capacity than vacuum coresin of the same grade.

Ceresins also dlffur In dependence cn sites of the raw mtter-
ial. For example, ceresin prepareA from ozocerite from the Shor-Su
deposit is called shorslnsk and that from c'zocerites of the Bor4s-
lqvskiy deposit - boriplavsk.

Ceresin is also prepared from a paraffin plug deposited on
the walls of pipes through which petroleum passes and in vessels
in which petroleum rich In paraffin and ceresin is stored. Gros-
nyy ceresin of three grades, 67, 75 and 80 has been produced ac-
cording to TS 293-49.
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TABLE 12.9

The Quality of Ceresins Used for Preparing
Lubricating Greases (Standards)

4 ravem

| 1.0-h.$6 ?OCTme

6 um
57 6&-li 6 248--47 57 30 OX
7 inavma 9 57 30 0Xit/ mn MUM 9 67 30 0,,1

75 man 79 18 0*
00 Velmsar 9 1 80 16 OAS

1rpsownca TY 2"_-M
p67 35 0,2675 75 25 O*

so 8o 20 0.*
12 CauvwmeeI" •=

7658-55
go VO 16 0.20
93 93 16 0,20
1O0 to0 i6 0.20

1 3 KLon:::= W 100 is 0.05

ad 5SBTY 67 -- 0.2

1) Brand of ceresln; 2) GOST or TS; 3) drop point, 'C not below;
4) penetration depth of needle at 25 0 C and a stress of 100 gf ac-
cording to GOST 2 400-51, not more than; 5) acid number, mg of KOH
per S, not more than; 6) ceresin; 7) GOST; 8) white; 9) yellow;
10) Groznyy; II) TS 293-49; 12) synthetic; 13) condenser; 14)
for cosmewtc purposes; 15) VTU.

Synthetic ceresins obtained as a side product in the produc-
tion of gasolines from carbon monoxldti und hydrogen are sometimes
added to natural ceresLns to increase their melting point. Low-
melting ceresin 67 is used in the cosmetic industry.

Paraffins

Paraffins obtained from petroleum as a special product are
hardly used in lubricating greases but are oxidized for the pur-
pose of preparing synthetic fatty acids (see p. 796) or are used
for otner purposes. They are part of petrolatumr and are contailned
in all petrolatum lubricmats. The principal properties of oxryer-
clal paraffins (GOST 784-53) and of synthetic paraffin (VTU NP
471-54) are presented in Tabl, 12.10, and the prcpertl-es of petro-
leum paraffin used for synthesis (oxidation, are given. in Table
12.11.

Fats and Fatty Acids

Both free fatty acIds and those bound In the form of glycerin
ester3, mainly natura-• fats, are used in the production of 3apona-
t'eous luoricatIng greases. However, in the USSR the use of natural
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fats and the fatty acids obtained from them has almost completely
ceased in the last ten years as a result of the develapment of
the petrochemicn i industry which prcduces lucricants from synthetic
fatty acids. Natural fats and the fatty acids ()tained from them
are used in comparatively small amounts for preparing low-tonnagt
lubricants which have not yet been replaced by lubricants from
synthetic products or which there is no special need to replace.
For example, technical stearin, castor and cottonseed oil, olelc
acid, hydrogenated fat obtained from plant oils as well as various
waste products from the digestion of fats in the food industry arc
still used for preparing certair. lubricants.

Of the plant oils, cottonseed and castor oils are the most im-

portant, but sunflower oil and others can also be used.

TABLE 12.10

The Properties of Commercial Petroleum Paraffins

A 77. r I ,c
SBsnesd zxAl & pm•*m XPCSatxf )6W& ft

mom IarYse'mw- W.4

~ *o Ho c-re L17 fl@

Sqrr- V60 -

fl@ ~o €•eenyov C'cy I
1 2

C,. AX. " Nut 250 2W 45 45 4 -

V C-Tofhtal0r ownm: Mo
j wm e wrr r ua J ac re s wm .

CeT"02", ACAI , 7 J j 7

*C. SW a• " ... 54 S2 5f so• 4-

Note. Paraffins should not contain water cilubie
acids and rases as well as mechanical Impritile
and water.

1) Properties; 2) paraffins; 3) technical highly purified brands;
4) technical purified brands; r) C; 6) D-; 7) unpurifled (match);
8) synthetic; 1) external appearance; 10) white crystalline mass;
1i) yellow crystalline mass; 12) light-yellow crystalline mass;
13) from glass; 14) color, "In, not less than; 15) not standardized;
16) color stability: doss not ".,eilo.4 ir scattered daylight for,
days; 17) melting point OC, not telow; 18) oUl content, %, not more
than.
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TABLE 12.11

Properties of Paraffin Used in Petrochemical
Synthe3is

1 flaron-sairs. 2 HopuM

3 BUOMsut SEA4 ..... ........... . ljpncTfaijIja ecWas Macca 6;oro
man Genoro co cjerxa KeamnoDaTuM
0orTeO(OM ItROTt

S sanez. ........ ....... .0Tc.yTC. . . "OT"TSTnAWO I M 'OOM -
Ssattaaa upo.nyrrTOD paBRomMal

7 IgOT, oUpeAJ•CMeMf Co CTOeUZON .M 2,
xx, n3 6oee .......... 70

8 Tomexpa'ypa unanneaNx, OC .. 52-54
9 CoJepanueh Mac~a. %, no 6omte . 2,3

1 o TeMnepaTypa acnumm<u (D aampwrom
Trro), oC, uH miX. e . ...... 160

1 1 Mexanuicýue m npimecu, nolopacmo-
RR;-o fncaOTI U HlW'etOIn, a TOOMS

.O . .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 20TCyTCI alf
1 3 Copa, %, no 6oaee ......... 0.05
I "# Boa.. ....... . ......... 1 5C.. e.AGA

1) Properties; 2) s andard specifications; 3) external appearance;
"4) white crystalline mass or white with slight yellowish tinge; 5)
smell; 6) absence of clearly expressed smell of paraffin decomposi-
tion products; 7) color determined with glass No. 2, mm, no more
than; 8) melting point, 0C; 9) oil content, %, no more than; 10)
flash point (in closed crucible), 0C, not below; 11) mechanical
impurities, water soluble acids and bases as well as phenol; 12)
absent; 13) sulfur, %, no more than; 14) water; 15) traces.

0C6itoneeed oil is obtained from cotton seeds. It consists
mainly of unsaturated fatty acids, but can contain up to 25% sat-
urated fatty acids. Its density is 0.918-0.932 and its pour point
is about 30C. Industry manufactures a refined oil used mainly for
food purposes as well as an unrefined oil. Both thes whchd of i
ool can be of the highest, first and second grades which differ in
acid numbers (GOST 1128-55). The acid number of unrefined oil of
the highest grade is no more than 4, of the first grade - no more
than 7 and of the second - no more than 1I mg of KOH per g. The
saponification number is 190-200, the flash point is not below
2250C; the iodine number is 101-116. The content of unsaponiflable
substances should not be more than 0.1-0.2%.

Cottonseed oil, like sunflower oil is easily hydrogenated to
obtain a hydrogenated fat.

Sunflower oil is obtained from sunflower seeds by pressing or
extraction. Depending on the method of treatment, it is divided in-
to three types: refined, hydrated and unrefined; refined oil can be
neutralized and deodorized and neutralized and undeodorized; hydra-
ted oil is divided into first and second grades depending on the
quality indices; unrefined oil is divided into three grades - high-
est, first and second. All types and grade of oil, except second
grade, obtained by pressing as well as by extraction, but neutral-
ized and deodorized are used for food purposes. The other grades
of oil are used for technical purposes. Sunflower oil consists of
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unsaturated fatty acids: linoleic (up to 65%) and oleic (up to
30-40%), and It contains up to 10% saturated fatty acids.

It has the following basic properties:

Density, g/cms 0.927-0.920
Pour point, °C about -17*C
Flash point, OC, not below 225
Saporification number,

mg KOH per g . 185-194
Acid number, mg KOH per g,

not more than
highest grade 1.5
first 2.25
second 6.0

Iodine number 119-144

Castor oil is mainly used for preparing lubricants 1-13 (fat-
ty) and I-LZ, as wall as various gasoline-resistant and oil-resist-
ant lubricants. It can serve as a base for the production of sodium
and potassium soaps or is added to lubricants in the form of an ad-
ditive to increase the lubricating and other performance proper-
ties. It is obtained from castor plant seeds. It consists mainly of
glycerides o0 ricinoleic acid; it dissolves well in aromatic hy-
drocarbons (benzene, toluene) and ethyl alcohol, but is poorly sol-
uble in gasoline at low temperatures. Its soiubility in gasoline
increases with an increase in temperature. For example, at 00 C
3-4% of the oil dissolves in gasoline, while at 20 0 C, 10-12%. Gas-
oline dissolves well in castor oil: at 00 C up to 35%, and at 200 C
up to 47-50% (according to Panyutin and Rappoport). Up to 25% cas-
tor oil dissolves in mineral (petroleum) oils rich in arcmatic
hydrocarbons, while not more tharn 0.5-1.0% dissolves in oils with
a paiaffin base. No more than 1% castor oil dissolves in well purl-
fied &viation oils. The solubility of castor oil increases with an
increase in the temperature and viscosity of mineral oil. Depending
on the method of treatment unrefined and refined technical castor
oil is produced (Table 12.12).

The splitting off of ricinoleic acids occurs during the oxida-
tion of castor oil and saturated aldehyde enantone and unsaturated
undecylenic acid CIH 2 00 2 as well as normal valeric acid, dicar-
boxylic acids., etc. are formed. The oxidation product has a speci-
fic viscosity of 9.0-9.5 at 1000 C., an acid number of not more than
20 mg of KOH per g, and a pour point cf no higher than 20 0 C. It is
used in gasoline-resistant lubricating greases: pump, No. 54, BU
and others since it is comparatively a difficult soluble: in gas-
oline, ligroin, petroleum oils as well as in water.

Rapeseed, soybean, palm (coconut) and olive oils whose tech-
nical indices are presented in Table 12.13 can also be used in the
production of lubricants.

Animal fats - beef, horse, pig, sperm whale and others are
used as raw material for the production of saponaceous lubricating
greases. Sperm whale fat is used as a softening agent in munition
lubricants. The composition and technical indices of animal fats
are presented in Table 12.14. Sperm whale fat is separated Into
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cavity (sperm) fat obtained from the head of the whale and body
"fat. To improve the quality of marine animal fat, it is subjected
to hydrogenation or sulfuring. Sulfured sperm whale fat is used in
lubricant TsIATIM-203 intended for work at high loads.

TABLE 12.12

Quality of Technical Castor Oils According to
GOST 6751-53

1 I 2 Pa-!,unpOU°aSeO"

ZnoiamAasu - po"auuoe

.... Tboc, #/CA...B ........ .... 0947-970
7 YcnonuR iSuxoct6. xs Men:$.

a Up #50C .. ......... 0,17. -
I 90' C............... 3,2 - "

9 Temaepaiypa ,,nin, °C:
10 3aaSpa ,oM 1 Ta3 ....... 240
I I V OT.VpETWGM T ie U, Re MGns 275

12- TeiuepaTypa aacmTmuu, C . . . -16,00 -

13 zicnaome lCx0o, x# KOH Ua I s,
Re 60aee9..... ............ 1,6 3.0 5.0

1 4 HoAwoe Snc3c (no ROAD0o-p•yTEO8-
MeTOMy) . - ......... 82-88

I 5 nmcao oumnueann. ms KOH a 1 1 176-186
1 6 Heou.,m.m.-,aem , R ecTma, %, Re 6"a8 1,0
1 7 PacTmopwaocM a partoo o6iMve

96%-Horo asmloacro. cnapWT 2 0 noua
19 Mnuepaam.uue x•,C',. u Aeaou.. OrcyT-1c3ue 2 1 CXSAs
2 2 Mexanurecxile npMsecE........ 2 o OiCyrcTme -

2 3 OTCTil no necy, %, as 6oaee 2 00TcynTeh 0,2
2 4 3oa,-ocm, %, Re naee ........ 0,008 I - -
2 5 Boa R ne•,ze DO Sae ', O, , o- I60

as ....... ....... 025 0,25 0,3

1) Propertie3; 2) refined; 3) lst grade; 4) 2nd grade; 5) unre-
fined; 6) density, g/cma; 7) specific viscosity, not less than;
8) at; 9) flast point, 0C; 10) in closed crucible; 11) in open
crucible, not less than; 12) pour point, OC; 13) acid number, mg
KOH per g, not more than; 14) iodine number (by iodine-mercury
method); 15) saponification number, mg KOH per g; 16) unsaponifi-
able substances, %, not more than; 17) solubility in equal volume
of 96% ethyl alcohol; 18) complete; 19) mineral acids and bases;
20) absent; 21) traces; 22) mechanical impurities; 23) residue by
ieight, %, not more than; 24) ash content, %, not more than; 25)
water and volatile substances, %, not more than.

S

Steario acid CHs(CH2) 1 6COOH is a saturated organic acid of
the fatty series with a normal structure; mol. wt. is 284.47; den-
sity about 0.92 g/cms (0.85 at 700C), m.p. 69.3*C; b.p. 3601C
(with decomposition) or 291*C at 100 nm Hg column. Solubility: in
100 parts by weight of water - 0.03 part by weight at 25°C; in 100
parts by weight of ethyl alcohol - 2.2 parts by weight at 00 C; in
100 parts of weight of ethyl ether - 6 parts by weight at 0°C; in
chloroform - complete. Together with other fatty acids (palm-tic
oleic), it is part of natural fats in the form of glycerin esters.
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TABLE 12.13
Quality of Plant Oils

1 I 2~

7 UaoTocm pXp i5 C,
. . . ....... 0,921-0,925 0.911-0.93t ".2Z-0,S3 O 40,-208 B~aocn up. 500 C, ce-n 59-70? " 264

S9 lla0aSai Upenounamm
uipa 200 C ......... 1.453- C,471-tA72 1,474-1478 ,AGS-1A71

10 Temnep ~pa saaC?3-266 7
2, 8. ... 2-28OA-

11 xjzcaomoe "ego, A 2 5
t KOH a t ..... ... 2--/0 He sms 8 4--680 03-6.0

I -, lMaCaO OMMmam, As
KOH , i a ....... .250-264 188--18: 189--f95 185-2w00

3 1o0AoO ucao ...... .. 8-i0 94-H15 120-W41 7?2-W
1 4 Tp, C ........... 36-47 - 14-25 17-27
1 5 COCTAS. Uae. %:
1 6 Heomanemze xacaom 0,2-1.0 2 77 of5 G5--'2,0 0.5-

1 7 c2Sp-Puc3uS .... 2,0-8.5 o 2 4.5-7.3 3.3-70
B naVihUTaoRaa .. 32-47 440-415 2,5--.3 7.0--5.8

19 opacTaona- . . . 21-4,5 - 0.1-0-" -2 7(Ao T7
2 o oaeoDal ..... 39-5t 05-32 23-29 64--482 1 IInEosaO ..... 5-11 05-21 51-57 4-14
2 2 NIOeXoaas. . . . 27o0 3--6 --

2 3 OPY3oo . . - 38-5
2 4 aaypaoA ... 45-51 -

*A 400C.
•*At 200C.

1) Indices; 2) oil; 3) palm; 4) rapeseed; 5) soybean; 6) olive;
7) density at 150C, g/cm2 ; 8) viscosity at 500 C, cSt; 9) index
of refraction at 20°C; 10) pour point, "C; 11) acid number, mg
KOH per g; 12) saponification number, mg KOH per g; 13) Iodine
number; 14) titer, °C; 15) composition, % by. mass; 16) unsaponi-
fiable acids; 17) stearic; 18) palmitic; 19) myristic; 20) oleic;
21) linoleic; 22) linolenic; 23) erucic; 24) lauric; 25) not above;
26) from; 27) to.
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TABLE 12.14

Quality of Animal Fats
S. I 1 2 4 1

1 ~~ 2o 3 at i a Ifolu Wl•o.as.r roD,HHI C,.EIJO* 140"°u" I g•oa .. o,-.,-3au

8 lnamocm ups 150 C, */ca$ 0,925- 0,90- 0,916- 0875- OXolo
0,953 0,938 0,922 0.9 0,809 Rxspoube upk 450 C, ecin 39,3 --5-

1 a floxaaaieai, UnpeROMSelAE
np 40 C ....... ... 1,454- - 458- - 1,454- 1464*

1,459 11461 1.45
1 2 T8MUepaTypa SaCTURAMS3t

'C ............... 30-38 22-32 22-37 7-15 15-:20
1 3 ThTp, OC ......... 3848 - - 2 A 1QAH°a°

(A~O 16) £0
1 4 RncaoTmo qB'6ao, x. KOH 29

n 1 6..............- Hef- -- 34-440
ass 2.2 moe92-3

1 5 ;UC0o o-aeJIen, ae KOH
Na I e ............ 90-200 13-203 193-200 120-150 132-163

16 HoARoe ,cUo ...... ... 32-47 42-66 71-80 62-93 &5-123
I 7 AzPTXuboe Oucao . . .. 2,7-8,6 AO 2,6oao i

a8 CoCta, MaC. %: 2o 81
1 N Heomuna•maw ..... 1,0 32-45 25-30

0.5
2 0 I{ NC RO T bM 24 - 29 8 7 2 ,0 I& =

2 1 C-eapNEODIR . 2-
2 2UnaJinTRoSaR . 27-20 24-32 29 8o 6,0
2 3 mapEcTizmao . .. 2-2.5 .Ao 1,0 - 14.0

2 atnayparoes. . 2 8 ) - o0z - WO 1.0

2 S oxes-on .... 43--49 37 4 A 17 Ao 37
2 6ajo20,,s . . . . ,-5 | 7- -7
2 7 AR8n 803ao . . . 0,2-0,6 0 0'R --

-- A-2 0 oC.
"**At 50°C.

1) Indices; 2) beef; 3) pig; 4) horse; 5) sperm whale; 6) cavity;
7) body; 8) density at 15 0 C, g/cm3 ; 9) viscosity at 450 C, cSt;
10) refractive Index at 40°C; 11) about; 12) pour point, OC; 13)
titer, cC; 14) acid number, mg KOH per g; 15) saponification num-
ber, mg KOH per g; 16) iodine number; 17' acetyl number; 18) com-
position, % by mass; 19) unsaponifiable; 20) acids; 21) stearic;
22) palmitic; 23) myristic; 24) lauric; 25) oleic; 26) linoleic;
27) lenolenic; 28) up to; 29) not more than; 30) traces.

Stearin - technical stearic acid - contains an admixture of

palritic, oxystearic and isoleic acids. A semi-transparent solid
mass of white or yellowish color, it is fatty to the tcUcr. It is
obtained from a mixture of fatty acids which form, in the splitting
of animal fats and plant oils by distillation and pressing. Stear-
in is manufactured as 1) two grades of distilled; each grade is
produced as pressed and unpressed (the latter Is manufactured from
plant oils) and 2) undistilled. First grade distilled stearin
should be white, 2nd grade can be white or slightly yellowish, dis-
tilled stearin in a melted state should be completely transparent.
Undistilled stearin is brown, in melted form it is turbid. Stearin
is produced in the form of slabs, blocks and plates.
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TABLE 12.15

Requiremeats for tCe Quality of S'tearic Acid
by GOST 6484-53

2 CTespon •crI.•osp0unuh

nonas.msm S c' opy 4 2- OW &O1VU-

itp.Co- Seae~O ps" o. mg.s l

mIMUMA lauigU meETUi amamle 7euuopaTypa SacTilgaamh, I~
°C, He Nampe ...... 52 ":49 52 a

9 'i-cizo oirNaeSg, A KOH"
Na t a ............ 200-212 198-212 200-212 M98-212 194-201

1 o UncHOTROO qMwcaO, Ms KOH
a 1 a. ............ 198-210 08--20 W9-210 10-.tO 182-196

11 Mnaepanhume xacaoTM z
mexaz ae L¶pNmI 130TcYI'CT?330

1 2 HORoe ,CAo0,me6oe M 18281321 $2 32
1 ,• HeATpa•r ,•,M JMp, % M

6oa2e ............. . SOtCyTCTey O S.
1 5 Heommapueaue SgnkOCTRA, %

ne 6oaee ........ ... .. (,2 042 OA A04 06
16 30abbo, OCT, , NO 6o0 0,02 0,C2 0,02 042 0•2
1 7 Bo~a,.%, no owee . . .. 0.2 02 0.2 0j 02

1) Indices; 2) distilled stearin; 3) Ist grade; 4) 2nd grade; 5)
pressed; 6) unpressed; 7) undistilled stearin; 8) pour point, °C,
not below; 9) saponification numter, mg KOH per g; 10) acid number,
mg KOH per g; 11) mineral acids and mechanical impurities; 12) in-
dine number, not more than; 13) absent; 14) neutral fat, % not morethn 15) unsaponlfiable substances, %, not more than; 16) ash con-
tent, %, not more than; 17) water, %, not more than.

Distilled stearin is used in the production of lubricating
greases of high quality including lithium, aluminum, 'ead and
others, as well as in the soap making, textile, paper, and rubber
industries; undistilled stearin is used in the metal working in-
dustry. The technical requirements for technical stearic acid are
presented in Table 12.15.

12-Otcystearic acid CHs(CH2 )sCHOH(CH 2 )1 0COOH is formed as the
result of the hydrogenation of castor oil (ricinoleic acid) with
subsequent saponi-lcation o± the hydrogenated product and decc
position of the soap obtained with acid. Oxystearic acid is iolua-
ted from the obtained mixture of fatty acids by distillation. This
product is also known under the name of "'oleowax A." Its pour
point is not below 850 C, acid number is not more than 1.2 mg of
KOH per g, iodine number is not miore than 17.

TeohnioaZ hydrogenatee fat (VTU RSFSR 739-63) is the product
of the hydrogenation of platn oils during which the glycerides of
unsaturated acids (for example, oleic) change into glycerides of
saturated acids and the liquid products are converted into soldsa
Its pour point is 40-54 0 C, acid number 5-9 mg KOH per g, iodine
number 31-65. Hy%.rogenated fat is widely used in the production of
various saponaceous lubricants to obtain sodium, calcium and other
saponaceous thickening agents.
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TABLE 12.16

Requirements for 'he Quality of Oleic Acid by
GOST 7580-55

T'IoiaSTteaml

A 9 3 a

4 Temnepparypa vacTusaau, 9C, H X*-
S ... . ... .0 t6 S4STomepaTypa 3icT;3HU ;8 , oag-

nun, coaepmamero no 10% satrel-
IIODMX )flCJIOT, %, H BMS1W . ~. . 2--

6 Te8mneYaTypa camopaaorpesaaru , 9C,
He Cox"e: 6 1 87so nteua. . 100 100 Ho uOWvi-

* 1,5 ,se .. .. t0 t22 py

9 Hoaoqo ,uoo ........... 80--90 m8-osA a-opun-

1 0 111CA OWWORbuji , Iw 1%0H He 1 8 185-200 185-200 iM 210
I I hnc.'omuoU vhiCso, .ata KOH xI 1a s 185-200 185-200 meuoe

1 2 W~pHU'e XWCJOTM 3 6eS8OAJON Ugpo-
IYRWC, %, Besa eu. .. .. .. .....- 95 92

I S CyuMa xitpuux i 15% uat•Ieuos
MICAOT 3 6ea3oJAoM DpoAyRrS, %,

O MenOe ........ . . . . - -
1 4 HeomAemume Jsa eoumaumm sum-

CBaa, %, me,6o .e ............ 3.5 3,5 U
1 5 3omuocM, %, Nu 608a90 .... ...... 01 ),i 9,2
1 6 Mxnepaabu.me I wc oT ......... 2 0 OTcyrcse i
17 BoA&a, %, us 6o"00 0.5 0.5 0 US

T1iI-lf-heating temperature is standardized only
for olein used in the textile industry.

1) Indices; 2) brand; 3) C; 4) pour point, OC, not above; 5) pour
point for olein containing up to 10% naphthenio auid, %, not above;
6) self-heating temperature,# OC, not more than; 7) in the course
of 1 h; 8) h; 9) iodine number; 10) saponification number, mg KOH
per g; 11) acid number, mg KOH per g; 32) fatty acids in anhydrous
product, %, not less than; 13) sum of fatty and.15% naphthenic
acids in anhydrous product, %, not less than; l1) unsaponified and
unsaponifiable substances, %, not more than; 15) ash content, %,
not more than; !6) minersa acids; 17) water, %, not m=re than; 18)
not standardized; 19) not less than; 20) absent.

OZeio aoid CHs(CH 2),CH-CH(CH 2)7COOH is an unsaturated mono-
basic fatty acid; in the form of glycerides it is part of many li-
quid and solid fats: linseed, olive, cottonseed, almond, sunflower,
coconut (palm) oils, lard, etc. Oleic acid is isolated from the
mixture of acids obtained from saponification of fats in the form
of its lead salt, soluble in ether. The melting point of the acid
is about 14 0 C the boiling point is 223 0 C at 10 mm Hg column, the
density is 0.A98 Z/cml at 140C. The specifications for the quality
of technical oleic acid (olein) are presented in Table 12.16.

Technical olein is subdivided according to method of produc-
tion into pressed, obtained arter crystallization of a mixture of
fatty acids and the remrvai of solid fatty acids from them by press-
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IrE in hydraulic presses and unpressed, produced mainly from fatty
acids of plant oils without their separation by czjstallization
and subsequent pressing. In addition, technical olein can be dis-
tilled and undistilled (saponificate), According to qualitative
characteristics independently of the method of preparation, three
brands of technical olein are produced: A, B and C. Brand C olein
in the form of undistilled fatty acids of cottonseed and sunflower
oils, as well as distilled fatty acids of coriander oil is supplied
only to enterprises of the tire industry. Brand A olein intended
for the textile industry contains up to 15%, and for the mining in-
dustry up to 10% distilled naphthenic acids which must be taken in-
to account in using olein in the production of lubricants.

The color of distilled olein of all brands is from yellow to
light brown, the color of undistilled brand C olein is from yellow
to dark brown. Melted anhydrous olein of brands A and B is trar.
parent. Olein should not have an unpleasant smell.

• .Waxy products - are mixtures of various waxes which in turn
are mixtures of esters nf high molecular weight fatty acids and
monoatomic higher alcohols of various origin. Among them are bees-
wax, wool wax (fatty) and montan wax. Montan wax has received the
greatest distribution as saponifiable raw material for the prepar-
ation of heat- and moisture-resistant lubricants, chiefly lithium
and aluminum. It goes into some lubricants as a thickening compon-
ent without saponification.

Montan wax is the product of the distillation or extraction of
bituminous brown coals with organic solvents. It contains free and
bound (in the form of esters) montanic and carboceric acids with
considerable admixtures of resins and other compounds. Montan wax
is widely used abroad and is beginning to be used here as unsaponi-
fiable and saponifiable raw material for the preparation of lubri-
cating greases.

Beeswax is secreted in the form of very fine flakes by the
wax glands of the bee. Technical beeswax is obtained from old and
worthless honeycombs, scraps of unrefined beeswax, waxy growths on
beehives, etc. There are mixed beehive waxes (the highest quality),
pressed, obtained by machine pressing of waxy raw material and ex-
tractive, extracted with gasoline from the waste products of wax
refineries. Beeswax contains 70-74% complex esters of moroatomlc
alcohols and fatty acids, 14-15% free fatty acids and 12-15% satur-
ated hydrocarbons. It is distinguished by high resistance to oxi-
dation. It is used in certain lubricants and waxy compounds.

Wool wax is obtained by washing sheep's wool with soapy water
or organic solvents. In crude form it has a dark brown color and
an unpleasant smell. Purified and dehydrated wool wax is known
under the name of lanolin; It has a yellowish color and a slight
odor; it is capable of binding up to 300% water; it is stable
during prolonged storage (does riot turn rancid) and contains
choletterol and its isomers.

The principal inclces of the quality of wax products are pre-
sented in Table 12.17.
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TABLE 12.17

Principal Indices of Wax Products

2__ _" __ ,.

7flao , o ,m, ,c.U . . SOzoo 0.96-- 0.9- -
On0o 0.070 OM0'

ATeMnopaTypa nssaxRue,
SPC .......... 78.90 6--67 38-39 36--?

I O uc2O=Oe qwcM, as
KOH n i .a8-22 iO--I 1-2

1 'qiuCAO OMAesna, X.
KOH ua . . 60--05 87--M07 1 3O 14 5-1-00

1 2I1oVoe cao . 10-19 7-11 2--24 15--S

'A-t 100 0 C.
"*At 20 0 C.

1) Indices; 2) montan wax; 3) beeswax; 4) wool wax; 5) crude; 6)
purified lanolin; 7) density, g/cmi; 8) about; 9) melting point,
°C; 10) acid number, mg KOH per g; 11) saponification number,
img KOH per g; 12) iodine number; 13) up to.

Synthetio fatty aoid. [SFAI(CCK) are obtained by oxidation of
paraffin and are widely used for the preparation cf bulk lubri-
cants which are full-valued substitutes for lubricants prepared
from natural fats. Synthetic USs greases and UTs konstalins,
YaNA-2 lubricant and many others have almost completely displaced
fatty greases and konstalins which are still widely used abroad
from ;he USSR assortment of lubricants.

Industrial processes of the production of SPA-include two

steps: oxidation of paraffin with air for up to 20 h in column
type reactors at 120- 1400 C in the presence of a catalyst (usually
KMtnO., MnO2 , etc.) and the isolation of the specific product from
the reaction mixture, which are crude technical fatty acids, and

after distillation - heat-refined fatty acids of specific group
cemposition.

Oxidized paraffin contains a mixture of acids of approximately
the following composition (in 'o):

Formic . up to 1 Cs-C& . . . 0.7-0.8
Acetic up to 0.7 C,-C, ... 2.7-2.8
Propionic up to 0.4 C1 e-C, ..... .... 18-20
Butyric.. up to 0.4 Acids above Cie up to 5

Low molecular weight acids are removed from the product by

washing out with hot -.ater. The fatty acids are sapor fled with

calcined and caustic 3oda and the soap Is separated .room the unox-

idized paraffin whicn is again oxidized. The soaps which have been

freed from unoxidized paraffin and the bulk of the secondary oxy-

gen-containing products are treated with sulfuric acid and washed

with water; crude SPA and a solution of sodium sulfate are ob-

tained by this treatment.
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TABLE '42.18
Technical Indices of Synthetic Fatty Acids of
Certain Plants---__ _

'2

I: •p'uumua .qm•a lapsu1 817 84 8,8 501 47 ,440

* .45 x 40 48 6 46 40
7 BDxaa ups 700C, im 16,1 20.1 22,0 36,4 19,7 1#,0 15,4
a 'nce eaawman, so KOH

as& I 1 ........ IN 145 171 1751 0
g Kusrnot. iucao, a KOHN

aI. v ....... ...... ,5 i 102 7 10 11110 3poe qseao, *8 KON
.at . ....... 70,5 68 so a 79 a!Oruom.Us inaouoore wo-

A& x p y .... 14 1,73 14 1.55 0,94 1,26 15S
I I A, u, o. 1=80ao 22.9 40,0 W, 80,0 44,0 10.6 41,?
is H ap~owuuaw vuco . .. 25,7 27.1 28,5 85, 19,2 24, 4,

HK40o.o %me ..........- 1,5 -,- 4.0 2,0 2,
I Hommaumu., ,ap. % 8.8 28,0 28,5 30,0 30,0 29,0 ),'0

6 K ncaoni aopuhaauwo 17 1
cipnoesn, me&. .. . 12,0 & - 13,9 Ca.- 12,0 -

asai s flpoaru. aaauopm

.34 80 6,6 .11.7 7,?7 4,0 46
co0ma pa, uac. . . 0,3 2 - 0 0,19 - 0,15

11 Indices; 2) Orenburg NNZ, samples; 3) Leningrad NH,", samples;
Yaroslavskliy NMZ; S) average molecular weight; 6) raelting point,

"vC; 7) viscosity at 70*C, cSt; 8) saponification number, mg KOH per
g; 9) acid number, mg KOH per g; 10) ester number, ng 9OH per gi
11) ratio of acid number to eater number; 12) acetyl number; 135
carbonyl number; 14) iodine number; 15) unsaponifiablt, S by mass;
16) acids of normal structure, % by mass; 17) traces; 18) products
insoluble in petroleum ether, % by mass; 19) total sulfur, % by
Maas.

The technical indices of crude SPA prepareýd in the Orenburg,
Leningrad and Yaroslavak -7-2.roleum-Oil Plants are presa.nted in
Table 12.18. Their content of unsaponiflable substances, mainly
unoxidized paraffin, reaches 30-40%. Crude SPA are fraztionated
under vacuum. Fractions of acids with carbon atoms .;i:WerInj&
Cs-C&, C7-Cs, Cle-C 1 s, C1,-C1 1 . Cjs-C,,, etc. are usually separa-
ted. 3o-rcalled still real. ues are the residual product of the
fractional distillation- The qualitative characterlstlis of SPA
from the Shebekinskly Combine are presented In Table 1,.19.

003? 99T5-62 in --onfirmed on SPA fraction C,,-C3 .. Intenied
specially for the prcauction or lubricants (SPAS) (Table 12.20).

Two grt.des of thqse fr.tty acids have beer entablit-ied:
SPAS-H for the production of h)igh-seltIng lubricants r'j 37TAS-A
"or the producticn of avera~e-meltlng Wubricants. Hovevir GOST
9622-57 SPA are stil' being widely u3ed for the product', of
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synthetic detergents. They are not full-valued raw material for

thc production of lubricating greases.

TABLE 12.19

Technical Indices of Synthetic Fatty A--ids
from the Shebekinskiy ý•nbine

Sopwlasnmea ' " 'atI

8 Bx.xoc ups 700 C, c .! .... .2,8 7,8 17,8 41,70
9 qxcnno omaemu, as KOH za ' ., a 240,0 254,9 191,4 7,3

i o RucaOTO imcao, x# KOH na I # •235,7 2497 16 110,0
1 I 3npsoe 'Icno, 4, KOH na I . 4,8 5.1 5,•2 7,
1 2 OTSomeune xncomoro uixcaa x oH p-

BOXY J ............ 49 48 35.8 a
1 3 Ateemnsuoe vvao .. . ... 24,0 10,7 12,3 18,8
1 4 Rap6oanJnsoe ,qnco ...... 7,8 8,7 10,0 u1,0
1 5 Ho~AoG •Ucao. ...... .......... 8,2 6,5 9.8 19,1
1 6 Heo-orne--e, -ac. % ...... ... 6,0 3,6 4,2 8010
1 7 R,1ao,01 HopMaaJbHoro CTpOMNE,

Mac. % ............... 10. 0 550 2040 0
1 8 llpoxynrm, -epacTBopmsuo 3 TlpO-

nefiHom a9#pe, Mac. % ...... 0,26 0.0 0,0 11,0
1 906a. ceoa, Mac. % O..... . . ... 0.. 23 O 034 2,5

*At 1000C.

1) Irdices; 2) crude -SFA; 3) C01 -C1 s fraction; 4) C17-CIO frac-
tion, 5) still residues, C20 and above; 6) average molecular weight;
7) nelting point, 0C; 8) viscosity at 700C, cSt; 9) saponification
number, mg KOH per g; 10) acid number, mg KOH per g; 11) ester num-
ber, mg KOH per g; 12) ratio of acid number to ester number; 13)
acetyl number; 14) carbonyl number; 15) iodine number; 16) unsapon-
ifiable, % by mass; 17) acids of normal structure, % by mass;
18) products insoluble in petroleum ether, % by mass; 19) total
sulfur, % by mass.

TABLE 12.20

Technical Indices of GOST 9975-62 Synthetic
Fatty Acids . .

o�_________________ _ j UKO.T .

4 DBgmanuHzA . .... ........... s5 lpo0xTy TDpitoI NoUCmm
o• xp~euoaoro a.o camwro-muoai

f Ricsomoe vucao, .m KOH m t I 05--m3I 180-240
7 3tupsoo % eo, xi KOH na i o,

6oa*.... . .............. . . 10
I Ho.tso. mucno, as Goin . 1 :5
SHeou~NMuas, %, us GO . .. .: .

BoAo a%,s6oa& e ............ O. 0,"

1) Indices; 2) SFAS-H; 3) 9FAS-4-; 4) external appearance; 5) pro-
duct of solid consistency from a cream to a light yellow color; 6)
acid number, mg KOH per ý; 7) ester number, mg KOH per g; 8) iodine
number, not more than; 9) unsaponifiables, %, not more than; 10)
watcr, %, not more than.
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TABLE 12.21

Technical Indices of GOST 8622-57 Synthetic
Fatty Acids

a. 5
BnIll u u JI .......... Ipo"pava uacmn- npoyptov rap-

ciax maxws sw ci*z APl zomema-M•raaR XuaM caw= =a Nocfo
SsmaT@oaas •, otwe -

6 IXIeCJII qacuo, # KOH am
S... .......... 420-500 $"--410 'asH am"inO'-S S$.pm •wa, KO.H Es

.....0... 3 a0
9 7KnpRao ncaoWC%, M US S -- --

0 o Heovuxneus, %, wm - I --
11 Bo•a, %, ne 6m . . . . 13 0,5
1 2 Bo~opasnopumuueuot'o . -- -- '0 f

1) Indices; 2) C20 and above; 3) external appearance; 4) transpar-
ent oily liquid, colorless or slightly yellowish; 5) product of
solid to pasty consistency, from light brown to dark brown in color;
6) acid number, mg KOH per g; 7) not less than; 8) ester number,
mg KOH per g; 9) fa'ty acids, %, not more than; 10) unsaponifiables,
V. not .more than, - water, %. not more than; 12) water soluble
acids; 13) abcent.

Soeps of Fatty Acids

Soaps of fatty acids are the principal thickening component
of the majority of saponaceous lubricants used in the most diverse
fr!'cton Joints, as well as of protective and packing lubricants.
They are salts of bigher fatty acids and various metals. as well as
of naphtheiWc and resin acids. Sodium, lithium, potassium, calcium,

barium, aluminum, zinc, lead, magnesium and certain other soaps of
steerin, oleic, oxystearic, ricinoleic, naphthenic and other acids,
as well as mixtures of them and mixtures with glyccrides which are
formed during the saponification of plant oils and animal fati are
used in the production of lubricants or are obtained in the prepara-
tion process itself.

Sodium soaps of stearic and other acids are widely used for
the preparation of many lubricating greases (for example, konstal-
ins, ZhD-1 railroad lubricauts, ZhB, lubricants 1-13 and others).
They have a high melting point and therefore can be used at higher
temperatures than many other lubricants. But all soiium soaps are
water soluble and therefore lubricants prepared from them must not

Scome into contact wit' water during use.

Sodium etearate C1 ,Hs#COONa is a product with m.w. 306.55,
softening point of 180-1850 C; it has an ash content of 9.5-10.5%;
it is 10% soluble in water at 1000 C. Ready-made sodium stearate
for the preparation of lubzicants is not manufactLred, but is pro-
pared by saponification of fats and fatty acids during the pro4u"
tion of a lubricant.
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Potassium otearate C,7 H{s 5COOK '' a proauct with m.w. 322.55,
with m.p. of 1320C; it is 10% soluble in water 1001C, 0.43% in
alcohol in the cold and 10% at 66 0C. It is pert of LZ-188 lubri-
cant.

Lithium stearate C 7 H3 5sOOOLi is a white powder with m.w. 290.
47, with m.p. of -200 0 C. The technical product contains admixtures
of lithium oleate and palmitate, as well as carbonates, free fatty
acids and water (not more than 1%). It has low solubility in water.
During the production of bulk lithium lubricants (TsIATIM-201,
TsIATIM-202 and others), lithium soap is obtained during prepara-
tion of the lubricant by saponification of fatty acids with lith-
ium hydroxide (industry produces lithium monohydrate LiOH.H 2 0).
Ready-made lithium soap will find wider use with the transition to
a continuous process of the preparation of lithium lubricants.

Calcium otearate (C17 H35 COO)2 Ca. is a product with m.w. 607.0,
softening point of 145-1500 C; it has an ash content of 9-10% and
is practically insoluble in water. It is still not produced in
ready-made form in the USSR. It is obtained by the saponification
of fatty acids and fats with calcium hydroxide Ca(OH)2. It disper-
ses well in oils in the presence of water of crystallization,
forming a characteristic structure (see Fig. 12.1, a).

Magnesei-m 8tearate (C 1 7 Hs 5 COO) 2Mg is a product with m.w. 590,
softening point of 145 0 C; its ash content is 8.9%. It is beginning
to be used as a structure modifier of certain domestic and foreign
lubricants.

Lead Stearate (CO 7 H3 5 COO) 2 Pb is a product with mow. 774. It is
obtained by a double exchange reaction between sodium 3oap and lead
acetate ("sugar of lead") in water solution with subsequent separa-
tion of the lead soap from the sodium acetate solution by washing
the soap until the bichromate reaction is negative. Repeated cen-

or..J .-,aG%1A~ l ~AAing 1h sCs.P o"~.. I.e... Er-t--..e ona fta

is used. The washed soap is first dehydrated by heating to 900C,
then the water is completely removed by evaporation at 100-1201C,
after which the soap is heated to 13C-140 0 C and fused together. It
is poured into molds for cocling. The solid pieces of congealed
soap are used for thickening PRGS and other lubricants. Lead soap
is a good structure modifier of l.thiul1 soaps and increases the
anti-friction and anti.-abraslin p-opert'es cf lubricants. It has
a m.p. of about 1160C.

Three aluminum soaps (aluminum stearates) are formed from
the saponification of atearic acid with aluminum alum: aluminum
monostearate (C1 7 H35 COO)AI(OH) 2 m.w. 344.5, containing about 6%
Al,0g; aluminum distearate (C, 7H85COO) 2 A1(OH) m.w. 611, containing
8.5-9% A120.; aluminum crisEarate ý,17bhgCOOj3 Al m.w. 850, contain-
ing up to 15% A103. Aluminum monostearate is most chemically
stable, aluminum tristearate which dissociates readily is the least
stable. In this case, stearic acid which causes the corrosion of
non-ferrous alloys precipitates out. Therefore, a soap wh.ch cor-
responds to aluminum distearate is used in lubricants.

Zinc 3tearate (CdHsCOO)jZn is a white powder with m.w. 631,
softening point of 112-1J.7'C; It tas an ash content of 15%. It
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is the zinc salt of stearic acid with an admixture of the zinc
salts of palmitic and oleic acids. It is obtained by double de-
composition of sodium salts of stearic acid with zinc chloride. It
is used in some lubricating greases, but has a low thickening
capa.city. It is produced according to the technical specifications
MPPT-16-53. It is also used in the cosmetic industry and in the
production of phonograph records.

Barium otearate (C 1 7 H3 5 CO0) 2 Ba is a product with m.w. 703 and
a softening point of 160 0 C. It is not produced in ready-made form,
but it is obtained in the preparation of barium lubricants during
the production of No. 9, MS-70 and other lubricants.

Copper naphthenate is the copper salt of naphthenic acids. It
is a green viscous sticky mass. The product contains not less than
9% copper, not more than 5% water and no more than 0.?% mechanical
impurities; traces of sulfates soluble in water are permitted.
Water soluble copper salts must be absent and the reaction of an
aqueous extract neutral. It is produced by the chemical industry
and is used as an antiseptic for the treatment of power cables
and as an additive in certain lubricant.s (PRGS).

Graphites

Graphites are widely used in lubricants as fillers and'anti-
friction additives. Natural graphite is a mineral consisting of
natural carbon; it is encountered in the form of plates and solid
masses. The graphite content of industrial ores varies within
broad limits. Pyrite, mica and chromite can be contained among the
impurities. Pencil, crystalline (silver), graphite P, elementary
and cryptocrystalline (amorphous) graphites are produced. Only
graphite P is used in the preparation of lubricants - a steel-gray
powder (GOST 8295-57), a concentrate obtained by the concentr&aion
of graphite ore. Two grades are produced: A and B. Depending on

have been established: PB-A - Botogol'skiy grade A; PB-B Botogol'-
skiy grade B; PZ-A - Zaval'yevskiy grade A and PZ-B Zaval'yevskiy
grade B; PT-A and PT-B - Tayginskiy grades A and B. The product
must contain (in % by mass):

Grade A Grade B

Carbon, not less than 92 90
Ash, not more than 7 9
Volatile substances,

not more than 1 1
Sulfur, not more than 0.2 0.2
Moisture, not more than 1 1

Graphite should not contain granules of quartz or the graph-
ite of another deposit; the reaction of a water extract should be
neutral; it passes completely through a 0.200 mm sieve; the reel-
due on a 0.160 mm sieve does not exceed 1.5% for graphite of both
grades.

Dry oolloidat graphite preparation (GOST 5261-50) is a highly
d.sperced low ash artificial graphite (thermographite). It is pro-
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duced in three grades: S-i from graphite with particles up to 4 Um
in size; S-2 from graphite with particles up to 15 um in size and
S-33 - up to 30 um.

Some standards for colloidal graphite preparations are pre-
i4 sented in Table 12.22.

TABLE 12.22

Technical Standards For Colloidal Graphite Pre-
parations

a C-1 4 C-2 15 ,W

6SO~RbOCTl, %, 2e 6o0o ...... .... 15 2 2.
7BezecTna aa 80B, UepSCTNOPEMM

a 00=o01 nnwcOm, a Depece0TO na
4 upenapaT, %, ue &oAO ...... ... 0 1.0 1j

OCraMoR, %, aýe 6o00: Ys
93 CnUTe 0,063 am. ........ 1 10,5 0.5 1 0, opupyec

. 0,075 . ......... He -opxmyepcoa 5
1 0 BOO, X9 60OO e ............- 0.5 1 0,5 W .

1) Indices; 2) grades; 3) S-1; 4) S-2; 5) S-3; 6) aah content, 5,
not more than; 7) substances In the ash insoluble in hydrochloric
acid, on conversion to the preparation, %, not more than; 8) resi-
dues, %, not more than; 9) on 0.063 mm sieve; 10) water, %, not
more than; 11) not standardized.

TABLE 12.23

Technical Requirements for the Quality of Oily
Colloidal Graphite Preparations

T...n.u.. _ _._ MumS2 X S M

•~~~~ €OanO mieOt M i~
koA.anus rpA4.m, %, me m"en 24 24 O3-38

sooap oa yOm ROa, %, nm &We t.5 15
7DOnPCTM 301 DUSe7JACTROPRNM

3 COJIENOl KERucoY, a D6epcIqh
ma cyxoIk rpa&iu, %, ze 6oaee. 089 0A 1

S6o896 .. .......... .. 04 0.1 M e o9g IM
I o MGem ........ 0 o.i o.,A

1) Indices; 2) grade; 3) MP; 4) MS; 5) graphite content, 5, not
less than; 6) ash in dry graphite, %, not more than; 7) substances
in the ash insoluble in hydrochloric acid, on conversion to dry
graphite, %, not more than; 8) residues on 0.063 mim sieve, %, not
more than; 9) not standardized; 10) water, %, not more than.

The preparation should pass the test for abi-rsive properties;
when ground between two plates of window glass for 10-15 8, there
should not be scratches on the glass.
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Oily colloidal graphite preparation (GOST 5262-50) is . con-
centrated suspension of highly dispersed artificial graphite
(thermographite) in mineral oil stabilized with petroleum resins.
The product's p?'operties depend on the type of mineral oil (avia-
tion, tulrbtne, industrial, etc.) and the quality of the thermo-
graphite used fcr preparing the preparations.

An oily colloidal graphite preparation of three grades is
produced: MP from a calcined S-1 preparation, MS from a dried S-1
preparation and M from preparation S-2. The drop in the concen-
tration of graphite in the suspension after standing for 1 h (con-
tent of 6 pm particles) is no more than 30% for grade MP and 14%
for grade MS. The decrease in the graphite concentration of grade
M after standig for 10 min is not more than 14%.

The technical requirements for the quality of oily colloidal
graphite preparations are presented in Table 12.23.

Aqueous colloidal graphite preparations are also manufactured:
grades K-1, K-2, K-3 and K-4 from natural graphite according to
GOST 5613-50; type V - a stable suspension of highly dispersed
thermographite in water (stRbilized with complex stabilIzer V) ac-
cording to GOST 5245-50, used as a lubricant in the extraction of
threads of high-melting metals (molybdenum, tungsten and others)
and for other purposes; KGVS colloidal graphite preparation - a
water suspension of highly dispersed graphite stabilized with a
solution of sterilized agar-agar; preparation RP - for elementary
particle counters; SBG colloidal graphite preparation - in an SBS-
1 lac base for absorbent coating; ELPV colloidal graphite prepara-
tion for conductive coatings.

Molybdenum diesufide MoS, (natural) is widely used in lubri-
cants as a component which improves anti-friction and anti-abrasion
properties. It can be used for lubricants which operate in increas-
*eA hiimieii1 nnA, a hi .rh vyagisis, T+.I n viq + en"A~A% 49% *4 - at ternz

-- ___ - - ..- C-- -_ - _ - _ - . --- W .I

peratures up to 400o0 and from the effect of nuclear radiation. It
is used in the form of a highly purified powder with a high degree
of milling, it should not contain more than 25 impurities with abra-
sive particles. Natural molybdenite is subjected to pulverization
in vibrational '-ills or jet mills, as well as in homogenizers and
apparatus using ultrasound. In the latter case particles 1-7 Um
in size are obtained. After pulverization in the other apparatus,
larger particles are obtained (40-100 um). The coefficient of fric-
tion of MoSt slippage is 0.05-0.10, that is, two times less than
that of graphite.

MoSa is used in many new lubricants.

Additives

To improve the protective, anti-abrasion and many other pro-
perties of preservative lubricants, various additives and oxida-
tion inhibitors are used, including oxidized petroleum products
(oxidized petrolatum, HNI additives), nitrated oils, nItzrated
petrolatum and nitrated oxidized petrolatum, calcium and sodium
sulfonates, amzines and certain waxes.
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Oaidixrd petrola.tum is obtained by oxidation of pecrolatum in
an air column in the presence of a catalyst - potassium permangan-
ate at 140-160*C. Oxidized petrolatum must satisfy the requirements
presented in Table 12.24.

TABLE 12.24

Requirements for the Quality of Oxidized Petro-
latum According to MRTU 12N No. 64--63

2

roxasaeau I Hopu2

S Buemnk .. . ........ . ...... . . .,.o. . t UPOM Mot
X0O3cacTellAWEP T"UlO-3tOpam-

nemoro iuma
s KJucaomoe ,mcao, xs KOII ma na, Immevue 55
6 'ucao omwueunn, xe KOH na I o, me 3ndx6 140
7 OTuomeuue incaa oumneauu x xi WOTUOmy

0ucay, Be 6oas. ............ 3,0
* PacTmopEmocm a yaiT-cURpnr (1: 1) . . . Shi~aau

1 0 IOCTOpOR10 nMa1wumt ......... . ........ He Ao cxaocz
12 Bo•a, %, uM 60oee ...........

1) Indices; 2) standards; 3) external appearance; 4) uniform pro-
duct of vi.scous consistency, of dark brown color; 5) acid number,
mg KOH per g, not less than; 6) saponification number, mg KOH per
g, not above; 7) ratio of saponification number to acid number, not
more than; 8) solubility in white spirit (1:1); 9) complete; 10)
secondary inclusions; 11) not permitted; 12) water, %, not more
than.

TABLE 12.25

Requirements for the Quality of MNI-3 and MNI-7
Additives According to GOST 10584-63

2

flmmmMEN-I } ' 3.7

SDM51 3a.. ............ 6 OoPO=S 7 O2opOSMd

3opEnnoro CASTAGO-1010al

* Tesv•s~rp maaeaa "• m at
m .............. so

b 'tucsome uac, = KOH so Ima 1. 2
~a 4sao ougmaaa.iKOH n t W-0- 12D-40

1 C100Un •V "AM 11t4"

1) Indices; 2) additives; 3) M4I-3; k) !NI-7; 5) external appear-
ance; 6) uniform viscous product of brown color; 7) uniform vis-
cous product of light yellow color; 8) drpp point, °C, not below;
9) acid number, mg KOH per g; 10) saponification number, mg KOH
per g; 11) content of products insoluble in p,;troleum ether, %,
not more than; 12) merhanical impuriti.s, %, not n.tore than; 13)
water; 14) traces.
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Oxidized petrolatum is used as an additive which improves
protective (against corrosion) properties in NG-203, NG-204, K-15,
K-17 and other lubricants.

W NI additives are produced in three 6.,ci: MjN-3, MNI-5 and
MNI-7. MNI-3 additives are oxidized petrolatum of grade PK which
satisfies the requirements presented in Table 12.25.

Additive MNI-3, in contrast to oxidized petrolatum, which Is
prepared according to TU NP 585-56, has a smaller acid number and
saponification number. It is used both directly in the form of an
additive in SKhK, Rzh and other lubricants and for preparing addi-
tive MNI-5.

* NMIX-? additive is oxidized grade 75 ceresin from the Borlslav-
skiy or Shorsinskiy deposit. It is used in PVK (gun), 001-54p and
other lubricants.

Additive M241-5 (Table 12.26) is obtained by extraction from
additive MNI-3 of high molecular weight esters and acids which are
the active component of this product. The extraction is carried
out with light oil (velosite type) which satisfies specific re-
quirements.

TABLE 12.26

Requiresments for Quality of Additive NNI-5 Ac-
cording to GOST 10584-63

Bm am ............ SuMaeam.cm ape-.

""l,,cav"Me cMi., as KOH I .| 0 5-"- ! OC

-I • asp as

ICOPMwam"M ufasmpCm.
,ni-mlw,=m!" of@". , .i

.... .............. u
* ± IMeza,,naw. upincs, %, r, bam.

SI s~in~ha~me I........ ....... ke Iom mme m mS"asa inum

1) Yndices; 2) standard; 3) comment; 4) external appearanco; 5)
oily transparent liquid of brown color; 6) acid number ag KOH per
1; 7) accordliig to GOS' 5985-59 with phenolphthalein indicator;
8) content of products Insolublz in petroleum ether, %, not more
than; 9) water; 10) absent; 11) mechanical impurltles, %, not more
than; 12) test of additive stability; 13) passes; 14) In centri-
fuge after cooling to a temperature of -400C; 15) testing for
corrosion; 16) on copper plates.
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The content ox' active components x,, which are determined from
the ratio of the acid number of additive MNI-5 (K,) to the acid
number of the original MNI-3 additive (K 2 ), is indicated on the
record attached to the additive.

1he amount of additive to be added to the oil (lubricant) is cal-
culated Loom the content of active components.

Additi' '-5 is used in AGM and Gm-50I hydraulic oils, li-
quid gun ltbricant and other petroleum products; it imparts high
anti-corrosion (even when water enters the product) and anti-abra-
sion properties to them.

Caloium sulfonate (average molecular weight) in the form of a
concentrate (additive KSK) is used in NO-203 protective lubricants.
It is obtained by sulfonation of high molecular weight mineral
oils (for example, AS-6) with oleum, gaseous sulfur anhydride and
sulfur annydride in liquid sulfur anhydride with subsequent treat-
ment with a solution of unslaked lime.

Sodium sulfonate is a water and oil soluble product obtained
by neutralization of acid sulfonated AS-6 oil with sodium hydrox-
ide. Solutions containin6 10-25% of the active substance in oil
are used. It is used as an additive to YaNZ-2 lubricant.

Nitrated oil is a product obtained by the treatment of mineral
oils with nitric acid with subsequent neutralization with unslaked
lime. It is used in the prcduction of liquid preservative lubri-
cants NO-204 and NG-204u. It consists of various nitrogen compounds,
chiefly of the aromatic series dissolved in dearomatized oil. It
serves as an inhibitor of the corrosion or ferrous and some non-
ferrous metals [7).

iris thanciZamino N %C'i2CN214) VON % s a co lorles s, trans n, re-nt ( oa1
escence i- permitted), viscous, hygroscopic liquid with a density
of 1.100-1.124 at 20 0 C; it is obtained by reaction of an ammonia
solution with ethylene oxide. It is used as an anticorrosion addi-
__ive to oils aAd lubricants (for example to SP-3 lubricant). The
r.p. of trltithanoplamine is 277-279*C (at 150 mm Hg column), m.p.
-21 0 C. It mixes with water and alcohol; it is soluble in chloro-
fonr; It I- tlightly soluble in ether, benzene and ligroin. It is
a stronA base.

Dipheonlamine (CsH&),NH is produced in three grades: 1st grade
- fine crystals of light gray or light yellow color; 2nd grae -

lamellae or crystals of light Gra;' or yellow color; 3r4 grade -

lamellae of yellowish to dark brown color. It Is used as an anti-
oxidizing addltivc to oils and lubricants (only Ist grade). Its
solidification point is 52.6 0 C.

Paraozydiphenpylamiie C4HNHC,H*OH is a solid fused mass of
from light gray to gray color; it is obtained by the condensation
of aniline with hydroquinone. It ia used as antioxidizing additive
in gasolines, oils 11tbv1cants (fnr example, PROS, In the A3.
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oil). The m.p. is 69-74 0 C.

PhthaZooyanin (copper complex) is a light blue organic pig-
ment. It is used as a thickening agent in lubricant No. 158 and
in some other instrument -.ubricants which uork at high temperatures
(up to 15000) and high speeds (up to 10,000 r/min). The copper
phthalocyanin xiolecule has a highly symmetrical structure and is
very stable; this product can be sublimated in a vacuum at a tem-
perature cf up to 500 0 C without decomposition and is hardly oxi-
dized in air at temperatures up to 3500 C.

Phthalocyanin lubricants retain their structure for a long
time under severe operating conditions, they are water resistant
and have good colloidal strbility; however, at eieve~ted tempera-
tures they are inclined to solidify [6).

4. PROPERTIFS AND USE OF VARIOUS LUBRICANTS

Protective Plastic Lubricants (No. 1-9, Table 12.29)

The principal purpose of protective lubricantb is to protect
metallic products against corrosion (mainly atmospheric). However,
most of these lubricants also posses anti-friction properties and
are used in friction joints, providing operation of mechanisms with-
in a specific temperature range.

Lubricants such as gun, technical vaseline, ?P-95/5 (protec-
tive compoutrd), 0OI-54, anticorrosioh ZhE have been used for ma;'
decades. These lubricants are fusions of various hydrocarbons and
consist of mineral oils, petrolatums, ceresirR and paraffins. Al-
most all these lubricants contain small amounts oP alkali and
therefore they have a weakly alkaline reaction. Their acid number
is strictly confined to the upper limit (usuaily, not above 0.3 mg
KOH per g).

The protective properties of this group of lubricants have
been thoroughly tested during storage of various metal product!
under the most diverse conditions. If they are properly appllsd to
the -lean surfaces of metal products in a layer 0.5-2 mm thick,
they can protect these surfaces from corrosion up to 5-7 years.

The old protective lubricants - gun, PP-95/5, 00I-54 anri
tech.,ical vaseline - protect all the principal metals and alloys

i "against atmospheric cor,-osi',n and do not react with them or with
metallic, pho:phate and oxide coatings and most paint and varnish
coatings. However, these lubriciants have a low slipping telgvra-
ture (30-40 0C) and therefore cannot be used for protecting pro-
ducts against corrosion whl.h are stored and transported in a hot
climate and especially in the tropics.

Recently th- production or several new protective lubricants
has begun: PVK, S%>.K, 0OI-51 p. These lubricants consist of petrol-
eum oils, petrolatum, ceresin and the multifunctional additive

1I-3 or MNi-7 rOOST A-..--•63). One of the principal properties
which characterize the qua'•t- and protective properties oa these
lubricants Is a lares acid nuder (0.5-1.0 mg of KOH pe.: g), 31nce
It in :ates the presence or an adlitive In them.
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The new lubricants possebs better protective propertie3 than
the old. Their p-rincipal a-ivantage is a high temperature of slip-
ping. These lubricants either do not slip at all up to their melt-
ing points or slip at a temperature 12-15°0 higher than the corres-
ponding lubricant without an MNI additive.

The new protective lubricants can be used for protecting nmetal
products against corrosion during stol-age and transportation in a
hot climate. Lubricant GOI-5 4 p (like lubricant 0OI-54) cannot be
recommended for these conditions since in the warm time of year it
gets dry and decrepitates. It is used at temperatu:,es from -4• to
+35 0 C, but only in friction Joints with small specific loads and
low speeds.

The conditions under which protective lubricants can protect
against corrosion are presented in Table 12.27 and the periods
during which the lubricants protect against corrosion are given in
Table 12.28. They require some refinement since the new ..ricants
have found wide use only in the past 3-4 yeart and exper.t- ce in
their use is still being accumudated.

Improvement in packing, the use of improved packaging and new
water resist&nt packing materials, air conditioning and drying
lengthen the storage period of lubricants while deterioration of
the storage conditions shorten them.

During prolonged storage of products the new lubricants can be
replaced 1.5-2 times more infrequently than the old. In a warm cli-
mate the old lubricants have to be replaced 4-6 times more frequent-
ly than the new ones.

It is recommended that the following lubricants be used to
protect products against corrosion:

1) lubricant ?VK in place 0f gun lubricant;

2) lubricant tVK in place of technical vaseline or lubricant
SKhK for products stored in the open air for 1-2 years;

3) lubricant SKhK or PVK in place cf lubricant PP-95/5, ex-
cept for cases specially stipulAted in the technical documents;

4) lubricnt QOI-54p instead of lubricant OI-54.

Liquid Anti-Corros$oi, Lubricants (No. 10-20, Tab!# 12.29)

Liquid protective lubricants are simpler to apply and are
more easily removed than plastic lubricants. Many protective lub-
bricants do not have to be reusoved at all which is especially im-
portant during temporary shutting down of motors, compressors,
various capacitances, etc. If they have gooA protective properties
they can be applied in very thin layers. but they can only be used
for the protection of inner surfaces of motors, machines, mechan-
ism a-i capacitances as wr,11 as of those products which are addi-
tionally wrapped with pa:'hment or other thick paper, packed In
tight containers and stored under conditions which will prevent
the direct erLry o! water, snow, etc., sine.e many or these lubrl-
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carns are comparatively easily washed off by precipitation and
quit;kly dry up after which they lose their protective properties.

The old liquid protective lubricants such as marine MP (GOST
4700-49), protective SP-1 (GOST 4807-49) and SP-2 (GOST 56-51) have
been removed from prodluction and replaced by improved lubricants.
Munition lubricant (GOST 3045-51) - then old liquid lubricant for
weapons has been almost completely replaced by RZh liquid munition
lubricant (GOST 9811-61). Lubricant RZh protects metals well
againet corrosion and therefore is used for protecting a weapon
against rusting during brief storage in military subunits and dur-
ing marches; it is also used for cleaning gun bores and other wea-
pon mechanisms after firing. It is necessary to replace this lubri-
cant in a weapon in m~ilitary subunits not less than once a week.
It provides normal operation of all types of weapoia at any temper-
atures (fro, -50 to +04 0C).

Lub2_'.cant RZh can also be used in other mechanisms where a
lubricant of very low viscosity which penetrates well into narrow
spaces is required. Mechanisms do not have to be dismantled to re-
plce it; it is sufficient to introduce a few drops of the lubri-
cant which quickly spread along the metal and penetrate into all
the narrowest slits of friction Joints.

TABLE 12.28
Periods of Protection of Produt:ts Against Cor-
rosion Which Have Been Protected with Certain
Lubricants and Stored Under Different Conditicns
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Notes: 1. Approximate periods; will be refined

* *&as data Is accumudated.
2. All lubricants -are not resistant to molds.
3. The symbol - (dash> denotes that the use of
eth lubricant unde. r the given *onditiona is not

recommeunded.
o4 Lubryrcante marked with an asterisk are us-ed

only foreproter.ing Internal components and sur-
faces.

i) 4.•rnal storage conditions; 2) brand of protective lubr-ieant;

3) SXhKi 4) PVM; 5) technical vaseline; 6) PP-95/5" 7) G0I-54p;
-) petroleum gas-203; 9) CO; 10) NO-204e and NO-20 u; 11) K-i1.;
)2) in contlnental USSR - middle belt, northern countries and
countries witth temperate climate; 13) in heated storehouses lM)

without packing; 15) in containers; 16) in unh.eated storeo:,1seS;

17) under a shed; 18) on open platform*; 19) under maritime con-
dii;lons; 20) in places with dynamic air drying wit-iout pf -xing;
21) in heated storehouses; 22) 4,n unheated storehouses; 23) under
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sheds and covers; 24) on open decks under covers; 25) on open decks
without covering; 26) in dry wirm climate (including the tropics);
27) under a shed or tarpaulin; 28) on open platform; 29) in humid
tropical climate; 30) under sheds, tarpaulins; 31) on open plat-
forms.

Several liquid protective luoricants from the Neftegaz plant
have received rather wide use for protecting the most diverse
metallic products against corrosion: motors, spare parts, instru-
ments, etc. Neftegaz-203 lubricants (No. 12-14, Table 12.29' are
gradually being replaced by Neftegaz-204 lubricants (No. 15 and 16,
Table 12.29) which ar.o cheaper and possess better protective pro-
pertiea_, espeically water resistance.

The liquid protective lubricants K-15 and K17 (No. 17 and 18,
Table 12.29) are used in limited amounts for protecting the inner.
housings of diesel engines stored in seaside regions against cor-
rosion. The motors protected with them can be stored for several
years without replacing the lubricant and started up after storage
without delay.

Cable Lubricants [No. 21-24, Table 12.29)

Lubricants '1'ich have been specially designed for lubricating
steel lines (Cabies) belong to the protective lubricant group and
at the same time are antifriction lubricants since they must pro-
vide for prolonged work of curved lines with friction between the
individual steel wires and between the cable itself and the cylin-
ders of the winches. Their work takes place under very complex con-
ditions, frequently under the influence of corrosive-aggressive
agents - atmospheric precipitates, subsurface and shaft waters,
dust, sand, etc.

Four special cable lubricants which differ in composition and
properties are manufactured. Gun lubricant, technical vaseline and
other lubricants are also used for lubricating cables. To protect
the hemp strands of certain cables against rotting, they are lubri-
cated with NMZ-3 lubricant which contains an antiseptic - copper
nap hthenate. The graphite in lubricant IK imparts good lubricating
properties to it and prevents premature deterioration or the steel
wire of cables.

Geoeral Purpose end Automotive Anti-Friction Lubricants (No. 25-42,
Table 12.29)

The greatest quantity of lubricants is used in automobiles&,
tractors and agricultural machines. Greases, konstalins, lubricants
1-13, 1-13s YaOZ-2 and others which are sometimes intended for
only one certain mechanism and for machines of only certain types
are used in the friction Joints of these and many other machines.

Greases comprise approximately 75% of tht total output of plas-
tic lubricatinS materials. They are water resistant and therefore
can be used in highly humid conditions and even in direct contact
with water. Greases protect lubricated surfaces well against cor-

* rosion from moisture and Impurities which are usual for machines
which operate on dusty and dirty roads, in working the ground and
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under other severe conditions. But the protective properties of
greases are retained no more than 1-2 years since during this time
they are oxidized and dry up. For the protection of mechanisms for
long periods, beearings which operate in greases have to be lubri-
cated with hydrocarbon protective lubricants (for example, PVX
lubricant). It is impossible to heat greases to temperatures close
to their melting po nts (70-75*C) since they lose water and decom-
pose, and are irreversibly destroyed.

Synthetic greases (GOST 4366-64) of two grades (No. 25 and 26,
Table 12.29) are produced: press-greame S and grease S (USs-auto-
mobile lubricant). They differ in content of calcium soaps of syn-
thetic fatty acids, but have simiilar properties, although grease S
is more heat resistant. Most lubricating grease is produced under
the abel 04'f press-grease S which corresponds to the grade of
USs-2 grease manufactured according to the above noted GOST 4366-56.

Broad fractions of technical fatty acids and still residues
from the production of refined synthetic fatty acids as well as
mineral oils from petroleums of different origin *Fditriti-er•dr-ad_
viscosity characteristics are used for the preparation of press-
grease S, therefore the greases produced in different plants differ
considerably in their properties although they satisfy the GOST re-
quirements.

Patty greases (GOST 1033-51) Are produced in very small amounts
(No. 27, 28 and 29, Table 12.29). Cottonseed oil, as uell as sun-
flower and certain other plant oils have chiefly been used for their
preparation. At the present time, they have been practically entire-
1 replaced by synthetic greases which are not inferior to them In
lubricating and protective properties.

Xonsetains are high-melting lubricants. They are used for lub-
ricating ball and roller bearings which work at elevated tempera-
tures. Like greases, they were previously prepared from natural fats
(fatty konstalins UT-1 and UT-2), while at the present time they are
prepared from synthetic fatty acicts (synthetic konstalins UTs-1 and
Uvs-2). All konstalins are sodium lubricants and therefore are not
water resistant; they cannot be used under conditions of high hu-
mility and in contact with water; their protective properties are
low.

Type 1-13 calcium-sodium lubricants are widely used in the
roller bearings of automobiles, electric motors, railroad ca& and

other equipment. Among them are fatty lubricant 1-13 and its Im-
proved modirication - lubricant 1-130 (lubricant 1-LZ) which Is
also prepared from nttural fats, and lubricant 1-13. prepared from
soap.s cf synthetic fatty acide and its improved version - lubricant
YaNZ-2. All these lutricants have poor water resistance, but can
operate at considerably hgher temperatures than greases.

Narrowly specialized lubricants ft.- use in automobile roller
bearings as well as in the friction Joints of other machin.s:
lithium lubricant LZ-31 (for the squeeze bearing of a clutch), a
special lubricant for vacuum and pneumatic windshield wipers made
from a zinc-aluminum alloy, a &W4um lubricant for the ball bear-
ings of automotive electrical equipment and the more tip-to-day
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phthalocyanin lubiicant No. 158 used in the generators of the
Moskvich and Volga autornobi.ej and also of combines.

Graphite lubricant USs-A prepared from the calcium soap of
synthetic fatty acids is widely used for lubricating rough fric-
tion surfaces (springs, cables of clumsy heavily loaded gears, etc.).

Industrial Lubricants [No. 43-51, Table 12.29)

Special industrial lubricants are used for lubricating the
bearings and other friction joints of metallurgical equipment
(rolling mills, the belts of agglomeration machines, cranes, the
cranes of open-hearth, convertor and other metallurgical plants,
the mechanisms of hot mills, etc.): calcium-sodium lubricants IPl-
L (summer) and IPl-3 (winter), sodium lubricant for rolling mills
(lubricant IP-2) prepared from soaps of oxidized petrolatum and
automotive transmission oil which is very thick, metallurgical
lubricant No. 10 containing a large amount of calcium soaps and
therefore less heat resistant than lubricants IP-l and IP-2 and
high-temperature sodium lubricant No. 137.

The new LZ-142 lubricant for lubricating the sheets during
cold rolling of steel and other alloys can be placed In the same
group; it is atriethyleneglycolic ester of synthetic fatty acids
and is a complete substitute for imported oils - palm, castor and
others wnich are still used for the same purposes.

The following narrowly specialized lubricants produced in a
limited amount belong among industrial lubricants: sodium textile
IT (used for lubricating tortional raceways), aluminum rotation
IR (for lubricating the bearings of rotation machines) and Red's
lubricant.

Special Lubricants [No. 52-57, Table 12.29]

In aviation, in addition to general purpose lubricants, spe-
cialized NK-50 lubricants (airplane motor high-melting ST) pre-
pared from sodium soaps and containing graphite which increases
its lubricating properties, especially at high temperatures and
lubricant No. 9 for lubricating mechanisms which are subjected
to sharp changes in temperature and humidity during flight under
various meteorological conditions and at different altitudes which
is also used for protecting steel products with metallic and chem-
ical coatings fur brief periods are used.

The marine lubricants AMS-i and AMS-3 possess high sticki-
ness, are little eroded by water and protect well against corro-
sion from the effect of atmospheric precipitates and sea water;
they are used in friction joints of certain ship mechanisms, but
only at temperatures above 00 C. Lubricant A4S-l is soft and sticky,
while iM-3 is thicker and has a higher drop point.

Lubricant 4S-70 resists erosion by water well and therefore
is used for lubxicatIng mechanisms which operate on the decks of
ships and are subjected to the constant action of waves; it can-
not be used at temperatures above 60 0 C. During prolonged storage
of lubricated products under atmospheric conditions, it protects
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them poorly against corrosion since it dries up and decrepitates
and also causes copper alloys to turn green and darken.

Lubricant PROS has limited use in heavily loaded high-speed
reducing gears, providing for their start-up at temperatures up
to -50 0 C and preventing abrasion; lubricant spattered on the walls
of the reductor's housing runs off from them.

Railroad Lubricants (No. 58-76, Table 12.29)

Railraod lubricants are used in the friction Joints of loco-
motives, steam engines, electric locomotives, diesel locomotives
and railroad cars. It is produced accordir~g to MPS technical spe-
cifications. These lubricants can be divided into several groups.

1. Solid boiquet lubricants containing up to 40% thickening
agent, usual% sodium soap (ZhD-1, ZhD-!p, ZhD-2 and ZhD-2p). They
are similar in external appearance to i;ousehold roap and are ap-
plied in the form of bars of specific, shape to zlotted and bush
bearings where they are p-essed by Elrinrs to the axle Journals.

2. Plastic. greases, sirnllar in compositi,)n and properties to
ordinary general purpose saponaceous lubricants: ZhK, ZhB Metro
of grades M-i and M-2 and others, including lubritarit I-LZ (jgun
lubricant 1-13) containing an oxidation inhibitor (0.3% (.iphnyla-
mine) which prolongs che periods of' the lubricant's service SvW-
eral times in comparison with lubricant 1-13.

3. Narrowly specialized lubricants: sultured simtr and win-
ter lubricant for traction ilectric motors of locomotives, graph-
ite anti-accident coach lubricant, graphite XhR for lubricating
rails, ZhT (4a) for the automatic brakes of rollinf stock, dry
graphite-coumarone SGS-0 (basic) and Its "solution" in a solven'.
for the contact plates of locomotive pantographs, two formulas of
greasing lubricants PS-12 and two formulas of P%-40 and graphite
lubricant OHS for the supplying of steady electrical conductance
in rail Joints. ZhE anticorrosion lubricant (No. 7, Table 12.29)
has also been used for protecting the carrier cables of electri-
fied railraods againe' corrosion.

Instrument Lubricants [No. 77-90, Table 12.29)
I

Only the major instrument lubricants which have obtaired wide
distribution and which are produced by the petroleum industry are
presented here. Many instrument lubricants are prepared by vari-
ous enterprises, organizations and Institutes for narrowly special-
i zed purposes on special order; they are used in small amounts.

Instrument lubricants can be divided Into several subgroups,
each of which consists of a series of lubricants which are similar
in composition and properties. The lubricants of the individual
subgroups are used chlefly in some specific branch of Instrument
making, but can also be used In allied fields.

Lubricants of the TsKP series (2TsKP, 3TsKP and 4TsKP) as well
as of the SK series (2SK and 4SK) are widely used In enterprises of
the opticsl-mechanical industry and in organizations which repair
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optical instruments. The lubricants within a series differ in con-
tent of the principal thickening agent (ceresin) and oil. Lubri-
cant 2TsKP is the softest, while 4TjKP is the thickest of the TsKP
series. Lubricant 28K is also a soft grease, while 4SK is a very
thick mastic used as a cement in sealing the caps of optical instru-
ments. All these lubricants provide for the operation and storage
of optical instruments within a rather narrow temperature range
(t40 C) which does not satisfy the requirements of present-day in-
strument making. Optical instruments must operate normally in frosts
down to -,700 C and not get out of order when working in a warm cli-
mate where they are often heated to 70-800 C in the sunlight. There-
fore, a search is being conducted :or more improved lubricants for
optical instruments.

Graphite lubricants of series G which are mixtures of series
T'KP lubricants oith colloidal graphite in various proportions are
used for lubricating heavily loaded joints of optical instruments.

Lubricants of series OKB-122, four plastic and five liquid,
which are usually called instrument oils are very common. All these
lubricants contain as the oil base mixtures of silicone liquids and
highly purified petroleum oils. Thanks to the high content of sil-
Ico-organic liquids which possess low pour points and a sloping
viscosity curve, the lubricants of series OKB-122 provide for the
operation of the mechanisms of diverse instruments at very low
temperatures (to -70 0 C) and also can be used at comparatively high
temperatures (up to 60-J200 C). However, these lubricants cannot be
used In the joints of optical Instruments which have optical (glass)
components since silicon liquids are inclined toward creeping on
metallic and glass surfaces and lubricants prepared from them form
deposits on the optical components.

Of the large number of instrument lubricants developed by
VNII NP, only the lubricants TsIATIM-201, TsIATIM-202, TsIATIM-203
and TsIATIN-221 which are more common and are prepared by the
petroleum industry in considerable amounts are presented in Table
12.29.

Lubricant TsIATIM-201 was the first lithium lubricant pro-
duced. It has found use in the most diverse fields of technology
thanks to its water resistance, high chemical stability and wide
range of temperatures in which it provides for the operation of
mechanisms. Its shortcomings must be taken into account in using
this lubricant: low collodial stability (it gives off oil), com-
paratively low anti-frictions properties (it cannot be used in
heavily loaded joints), rapid drying and poor resistance to water
erosion. Oil is given off from it during storage in a large con-
tainer (cans); therefore It is packaged in beakers with a capacity
of asout I kg.

The lithium lubricants TsIATIM-202 and TsIATIM-203 are used
in friction joints with high-reversible roller bearings and with
large specific loads, at higher temperatures and In Increased
hualdity since they have better anti-friction and anti-abrasion
properties than lubricant TsIATIM-201.

The calcium lubricant TsIATIM-221, in spite of the fact that
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II

it does not possess high water resistance, protects lubricated
surfaces rather well against corrosion and is stable during pro-
longed stolage of lubricated mechanisms; it is often used in con-
necting metallic and rubber components. Insufficiently good anti-
abrasion properties do not permit its use in heavily loaded fric-
tion Joints.

Hermetic Sealing Lubricants (No. 91-107, Table 12.29]

Special hermetic sealing and packing lubricants and greases
are used to fill narrow slits and chinks in the hermetic sealing
of instrument to provide for operation and prolonged sealing of
various cranes, bolts, vacuum apparatus and instruments. They are
divided according to purpose, type and chemical composition of
the La3e and binder and according to the filler which plays a large
role in their capacity to nermetically seal apparatus, especially
under large pressures.

The base and binder determine the resistance of the lubricant
to the medium with which it comes into contact and the reliability
of operation of movable joints at different temperatures.

A hyd,'ocarbon vacuum lubricant (No. 91, Table 12.29) is used
to hermetically seal laboratory instruments; it is also used under
production conditions. It contains 15% natural rubber, therefore
its structure is distinguished by a thread-like character and
great stickiness.

The new lubricant LZ-188 is used for hermetically sealing the
stopcocks of various pipe lines through which natural or industrial
gas is transported under great pressure at temperatures from 20 to
130*C; lubricant BU Is used for sealing gaasline pipes and gaso-
line pumps. Instrument and liner lubricants as well as pump lubri-
cant which is very resistant to the action of petroleum products
and alcohol-glycerine liquids have been used for a long time.

Packing lubricants have been developed: No. 15, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 54 for gas cocks, threaded joints and others (No. 98-106, Ta-
ble 12.29). They have limited use and are prepared on special or-
der of the consumers.

Vaselines and Leather Lubricants [No. 108-111, Table 12.29)

Vaselines are produced according to QOST 3582-52 and MM 12N
No. 116-64.

The former are used for medical purposes and In prenar1ng
creams, pastec and ointments. They are also used in the t..'tile In-
dus try.

Vasellnes manufactured according to KRt2' 12H No. 116-64 are
used for medical purposes in agriculture.

Lubricants for leather are used In preparing a fatty mixtu'e
for the Impregnation of leather products a% well en for protecting
metal parts against corrosion.
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I
Instrument Lubricating Oils

OKB-122 instrument lubricating oils are mixtures of sillco- J
organic liquids and mineral oils of a high degree of purity. They
are used for lubricating in3trument bearings and friction joints
which operate et low temperatures and for the preparation of low-
temperature OKB-122 instrument oils. Five grades are produced (see
Table 12.30).

TABLE 12.30
Properties "trument Oilsi - -

2 - I I

na.,mf or ...... Om- UN- 0A-M OM-GM 0M O U a
qw WC. H 1-44 11-14M 8 - M 15-X
OMPuWu Wa.), OC, a.
EM .... ... No too M i t" a

M7 Ksmom i..... .037 -76 -70 -77 Xnmwees mo. JW Ron
m t, 1 m M.... 02 i0.s- I Us PA

m......................... *ew

1) Properties; 2) grades of oil; 3) density pj*; 4) Kinematic vis-
cosity at 500C, cSt; 5) flash point (in open crucible), OC, not
below; 6) pour oint, °C, not above; 7) acid number, mg KOH per g,
not more than; 8) water; 9) absent.

Oils and Lubricants for Clockworks

Special olls and lubricants are used for lubricating clock-
works and rn ;m-t.~nts a•ialogous to them. The principal lubricating
oils and Veir propertiej are presented in Table 12.31. The oils
NIPB-12, NZF-6, .fTs-3 %nd NChN-5 are used for clockworks operating
under ord!nary conditiors; for mechanisms which operate In the
open air at inw temperatures the oils W4-30, J4N-45 and 091-0 are
use•d. For clovcks dýelgned for operation in countries with a
tropical claattt, arj oiA V-d * wch -nnt an anti-
septic which prevent* the development In them of the spores of
various fungcus organism and microorganiims (bacteria) are used.
These oils are tected for coisture rezistar.e and chemical stabil-
ity by the method set forth In 003? 7934-56.
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TABLE 12.33
Epilanas - Liquidc for Treating Components of Clock Mechanisms to
Prevent Spreading of Lubricating Oils (VTU NIIChasprom)

Properties Grades

EN-3 EN-4s EN-5s

External appearance, color Mobile trans- Mobile transparent yel-
parent color- lo'w or light brown li-
less liquid quid

Fractional composition:
97% distilled at tempera-
ture, °C, not above 100 80 80

Acid number, mg KOH per g 0.06-0.10 0.06-0.10 0.06-0.10

Refractive index at 200 C,
nos above 1.3890 1.3700 1.4590

Test on stnel polished Complete evaporation of liquid;
plate slight white deposit remains at site

of evaporated drop

Test for corrosive agres- Traces of corrosion absent
siveness on steel and brass
plates, three days at room
temperature
Water soluble acids and bases Absent

Mechanical impurities and water Absent

The principal properties of clock and instrument lubricating
greases, general purpose RS-l and PS-4 and RST-3 for instrument
and clock mechanisms intended for operation in countries with a
tropical climate are presented in Table 12.32; the latter contains
an antiseptic additive.

The colloidal lubricants KS-20, KS-22 and KS-25 are designed
for lubricating mechanisms in which great abrasion of the friction
components is possible. They all contain about 15% of finelj*
ground molybdenum disulfide which decreases friction and abrasion
of the friction components.

The quality indexes of epilams - liquids used for treating
the components of Instruments and clock mechanisms to prevent
spreading of the oils and lubricants from the friction joints are
presented in Table 12.33.

S. THE COPATIBILITY OF LURIMCANTS OF DIFFEONT CONPOSITION

The compatibility of lubricants is of great practical impor-
tance since during the operation and storage of methines and mech-
anisms it is frequently necessary to solve the problem of the pos-
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sibility of replacing one lubricant by another, while it is not
alzays possible to remove the first without complete dismantling
of the joint, which can lead tc Impairment of normal operation
and even damage to the article. Moreover, the dismantling and as-
sembly of complex modern machines and instruments is expensive and
requires the expenditure of skilled labor, whereas replacement of
the lubricant without dismantling joints and mechanisms of machines
usually i1 not difficult and can be performed by the people who
operate them.

Hydrocarbon lubricants almost without exception can be coal-
esced and combined in unmelted form; mixtures of them do not sep-
arate upon cooling. The mixing of such lubricants as gun, technical
vaseline, PVK, SKhK, etc., as well as the &ddltion to them of an
additional amount of thickening agents (which is sometimes prac-
ticed for the purpose of increasing the droo poInt, increasing tUa.
thickness, eliminating slipping, etc.), although It is possible,
is not recommended. The formulas of lubricants PVK, SKhK and OOI-54p
have been well developed and tested; tnere is no need to add more
ceresin or oxidized petroleum products to them. It is sometimes
expedient to mix gun lubricant with PVK lubricants, fusing them in
equal amounts, foe example. Jf it is necessary to use the avail-
able store of gun lubricantc and the mixture will be used to protect
articles against ccrrosion whle are stored in an area with a mod-
erate or cold climate where there is no danger of slipping of thelayer at temperatures above L50C.

When hydrocarbon lubricants prepared in different plants from
different raw material are mixed the mixtures which are formed can
have decreased qualitative indices. It is particularly dangerous
to use such mixtures for preserving articles for prolonged storage
since the mixed lubricant layer can decrepitate, peel off the
covered metal and slide. This sometimes occurs due to undesirable
recrystallization of solid hydrocarbons in the mixture and reduc-
tion of the volume of the lubricant during recrystallization of
its components. Paraffin should not be added to hydrocarbon lubri-
cant6 since it imparts to the mixture a tendency to decrepitate,
especially at a low temperature. All such mixtures should be test-
ed before use.

Lubricant GOI-54p (GOI-5J& should not be mixed with gun and
PVK and SKhK lubricants since in this case it loses its low teo-
perature properties.

However, not all mixtureu of hydrocarbon lubricants have de-
creased properties. Por example, a mixture of I ptrt by weight of
gun lubricant and I part by weight of rifle lubricant (003T 3045-
51) is recommended for preserving rifles dur!ng prolonged storage.
Mixtures of gun lubricant or PVK lubricant with AU axle oil a• -
used in the operation of ship mechanisms. A mixture of 300 AU
axle oil and 70% PVK lubricant possesses good protective propertles.

The overwhel,"ming majority of hyr¶rccarbon lubricants are nrt
compatible with saponaceous lubricants; as a rule, they d.amae
saponaceout lubricants, considerably changing their characteristics.

The mixing of various grades of greases and of fatty grease

e83 -
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with synthetic is entirely possi'ble and does not lead to any
deviations in the operation of the lubricated friction joints.
By tiixing calcium and lithium lubricants, products with inter-
mediate properties are obtained. A mixture of grease with lubri-
cant TsIATIM-201 has a minimum tensile strength at a content of
75% grease in the mixture. However, it is entirely possible to mix
greases with lithium lubricants. This makes It possible to replace
greases having a low melting point and comparetively poor low-
temperature properties with lithium lubricants which possess con-
siderably better high and low-temperature properties. It is possible
to carry *ut this replacement without dismantling the Joints.

From mixing greases with konstalin, mixtures with poorer pro-
perties than those of the original lubricants are obtained.

The viscosity characteristics of mixtures of sodium and lith-
lum lubricants changes monotonically with a change in composition.
The addition of a small amount of konstalin to lubricant TslATIM-
P01 leads to an increase in the tensile strength, while the other
pi .'•rt, change only slightly.

The mixing of monotypic lubricants, as well as of fresh and
depleted lubricants is entirely permisaible. The combining of non-
monotypic lubricants, each of which separately can provide normal
operating conditions, for example, of rolling bearings, is not
permissible and can lead to breakdown due to flowing out and cast-
ing off of the lubricant mixture from the effect of mechanical de-
formation. Kixtures of lubricants 1-13 and 1-13s, TsIATIM-201 and
1-13, U3-2 and 1-13s behave in this way. Loss of efficiency of the
Indicated nonmonotypic lubricants after their combing causes a
sharp deterioration in the initial mechanical characteristics (ten-
slle strength, effective viscosity, thixotronic properties) and an
almost irraversible loss of plasticity from the effect of the
mechanical deformation.

When a lubricant is added to roller and ball bearings, its
mixing with the old lubricant even during intensive operation oc-
curs very slowly. Therefore, it ir necessary as far as possible to
take measures to displace the old lubricant from the friction Joint
by pumpinc and other methods.

kI
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Maniu-

scrip Trans11terated Symbols

No.

765 roCT.GOST *Gosud~rstvenrvyy obshchesoyuznyy standart
All-Union St~ate SrandardI765 TY a TU *technicheskiy uslovliya = technical specifi-

bationsI766 'mimurn *Moskovi3kiy instit-'L neftekhimicheskoy i
gazovoy protwyanleiinosti n Moscow I nstitute of
the Petrochemical and Gas Industry

770 8TH a Vsesoyuznyy Teplotekhnicheskiy Inst~itut - All-
Union Hieat Institute

771 IIHATXW - TsIATIM w Teentral'nyy nauchno-issledovatell-
31iy institut aviatsionnykh topliv i macel=
Central Scier'tific Research institute of Avia-
tion Fuels and Lu~bricants

781 IPTY a METU. a mezhres~blikanakiy usloviya - pro.isiional
technical. specifications

816 BHKX HIT VNII NP - Vsesoyuznyy sauchno-issledovatel'skiy
institut po pererabotice nefti i gaza i polu-
cheniyu iskcusstvennogo zhidkogo topliva, a All-
Union Scientific Research Institute of Oil and
Gas Prccessing and Production of Artificial
Liquid i uel

82-'1 JMIC *MPS a Minih`:critvo putey soobshcheniya Ministry
of Railroacs

828 K3 a MZ - maslo ,Zr: e ~- winter oil

829 BY a VU. - vyatkost' 'uslovnaya a conven~tional viscosity

870 HIT NP - Nafte produkty a petroleum products

872 PTY - RTU aRespublikans~iye rekhn*,chesbiye U61oviya
Republican Technical Specifleations

872 POCP *RS?SR e Rcsslyskaya Sovetsk~ya ?ederativna~ya
Sotsialiut.cheskaya Rospubll1ýa a Rus-
#Ian Soviet Federated Socialist Repub-
lic

880 HIW'4cnp~ou NIIChasprom a Nauchno-iselodovatel'skiy
Institut chasovoy prowyehlennosti
scientific Research Institu~te of the
Watch Industry
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